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follows British
Railway Strike
Eden Outto
Marshal Trucks
To Move Essentials

Sur~ to Go

Slow on Changes

By HAL COOPER
LONDON /Im-Widespread unem- .
w ASHINGTON ts-Sharply COD·
ployment within 48 hours threatflicting Views arose today over
ened Britain today I\S the nationwide railroad strike went into its
wnat local public school officials
fourth
day.
are likely to do about working out
Armed
with "state of emerplans for ending racial segregagency" powers proclaimed last
tion.
night, Prime. Minister .~den's new- .
Some deep South political leadly re-elected Conservative government hoped to marshal' a great
en declared flatly they will do
fleet
of trucks, buses- and private
nothing. They predicted yesteri'
,cars to move goods and workers
day's Suprem!! Court d!!cision VV•
for essentla.l services.
ing local official.5 primary responBut this I)romised little or no
sibility means an indefinite extenhelp to the nation's huge industrial
.District
! ·,
plant, confronted bJ: dwindling supsion of segregation, at least for
plies of raw matenals fqr lack oI
.many.year~.
trains to replenish them · and
.· .·· ' ' , ,•- > [, '
:But officbls of th~ Natirnlll
mounting piles oL£in,ished products
Assn. for the Advancement of Col. •MADISON <AJ--The. Wisconsµi•
that could not be hauled away.
ored Peo:ple foresaw action "with- '
Some plants already were seriding
preme cpurt ru1eit today; that t11'e . ·
out delay" to wipe out almost all
workers home.
.
Joe' Must
Go Club
did. .not
vl.olJie
:racially separated schools by the
. '
' .- .
. . - ··, . .! :
The nation's vital export drive,
the
'state
'
~orrupt
practices.
act
start of the .school year in Septemalready hit by a stubborn lo-day~
ber 1956.
wiien fr sought unsuccessfully
old dock strike, faced a crippling.
:Both sides pledged to ,figbt OD in
slowdown whose effeel;:l might last
year to· recall Senator• ,McCarthy
the courts,
for months.
<~-Wis.5; ·•· · · ·.·. • • · ·.•. •·.... · • . · I · ·
Wili Go Slow
The 70,000 members of the strik·
..... The high court.\rever~ed the de- '
Sen. George (D-Ga) summed up
ing Associated Society of Locomomuch middle-ground comment, He
cision of'Circult Judge Bruce: Biel- .
tive Eng%eers and Firemen stood
said · the decision, stressing local
A West German Policeman assists a woman knocked down by
pat on tlieir demand for a $1.
· fues of Neillsville who fined· the
action to meet· 'Widely 'Varying fleeing rioters· after several thousand Red sympathizers tried to
raise in their present base weeklY\
. • club $ZOO on.eilch of 21 coun~ of.
problems, was "very cautious"
pay
of $27.30.
break up a Wehrmacht veterans· rally in the British sector of
.
• violating. state ei~tioil laws.
and seemed to me.an this:
Fearful of setting off a
Berlin.
Policeman
partly
visible
at
left
holds
his
broken
club
and
1
"Go slow but go."
'
. ·Justice Grovet. J..,. Broadfoot, w~o · .· ,
spiral of wage and cost rises, the
bloodstains are evident on trousers of fellow officer at right after
Unanimously, the nine justices
wrote .the . unanimous decision, di~ ..
managers of the state-o.wned railFour
Per~s
we~e injured, two seriously,
tiish
the
str~et
iri
fro~t
of
the
P.resid~t•s
''
- declined to :fix a definite deadline
the demonstrators were driven back into Soviet sector. (AP Wire•
.
ways refused to go above 70 cents
~ansion. Workmen are shown clearing the debris.~ . rected_that the case be .·remand~
a week for .crews on main line .:::Yhe·n this Govt, Services Adn'lmistration. ·trash'
or order any hard and fast national
photo)
to. cfr~uit court
\hat all the · .
(U;P Telephoto)
•
pr~MUI'~s for {'ra,sing tll!! tr.nditrains nnd 35 cmnt& for the others.
truck and a bus collided early today in front of
counts)
be
dismissed.
tional color line in 21 states pracThere also. was no sign of a
the White House. The truck turned over licattering
lri.suffleJent Proof
...
break in the·. strike of dock' work- - - - - - - ~ - - ' - - ~ - ~ . ; . . _ - - - - - - - - ' , - - - - - ~ - -.......- - - - - - - - - - - ers d~anding bargaining re_co1?1,iin some or all
"From the record . before ·us/'
TheY called 1 n st e II d for T'1rlt----;lt-lmt':, ~
tion for the smaller of Bntam s
Justice.
Er6~dfooi,skte11..
"'there,
i. .
"prompt and l"easonable starl."
.
. ,;
. :. _·, .. ---·
. _..
-·,;:
two union!! Qf litl!vooor11s. Nearly · ·•
• . ·.
in,sufficien~ proof. that the conttuiu20,000 men were out bi Bix ports
And they said "primary responsio·
tions. and offers to- contribute w~re.
bility" rests with state and local
·
yesterday, an increase of more
,
1<:hool officials to solve the deli,. . 8
ti"'\.
A ~
. . . 8 !5l ·
made by the·: defendant."". . .. · .· ·
than 1,000 since Saturday. A total ('
The dub, orgai;iizecl. .·.by. Ler'oy ..
cate problem. Federal district·
~
V
~ DI
~~
20
Gore, former Sauk · City .weekly
courtli were directed to 'enforce,
·
1
"af!i~:t
~i~t of p~blic
of
' ewspal)er editor, v.ras I ehar~M ' ..
if necessary, "good :!aith compliST. PATIL ffi..-Gov. Freeman, shocked at 1he Memorial Day holi- and trade union. hostility lined up
ance at the earliest practicable day traffic accident toll which took 13 lives in Minnesota, Tuesday
'
'
.·.
' .'
,·' ·.· '
.• with organizing as a C()rpora~on '
the striking railmen.
HONOLULU ~Four u:s, airmen wht1 fought in the Korean W;ir and. speqding, 'money f0r politi al ·
date."
ordered complete investigation into the cause of j:ach of the fatal ac- against
The emergency l'eguli$tions per- , ·
·
.
Two results appeared likely:
cidents.
-,,
y,
mit use of troops as train crews
new to Hawaii today ,after more than two ,years behind prison bars· C!lus.e~ p~es. or. candidates. in .
. 1. The pattern of action will con_-Freeman declared he was bitterly disappointed over the h~~ay to break the • strike, but this ap.
_
·
'
· violation of . the state law that p~.
in ComlJ!,umst Chma. . .
.
.
. . .
.
. .. ·.. · . ,hibits.· such. ,action .by a, corpor,a-·
tinue to vary sharply. Some border l!loodshed which came on opening weekend of "slow down am! live" peared unlikely because few solUNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'Ipnly Tuesday the Cl4hese, Commumsts, who ~ad held them for tion. . . . i :,. ·.· ...·. . . .
,: ,
nen .such u Oklahoma, K.ansa11. ;
camRaign laum:hed for the summer diers ire qualified as locomotive
"violating"
the
air
over
Manchuria,
ush~d
them
through
thl! bam•
Gore,
asked.
to
coirupent
cin
Secretary
G,eneral
Dag
Hammarcrewmen.
·
·
th
Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware
mon s.
II
· ·
.
·
.
·. decision, said:....
. . . .. . ..! .
skjold renewed his. efforts tbrough boo cui-tain at Hong Kong,
may procm relatively rapidly toThe governor directed Earl Lariward complete integration, .despite I
.
mer, highway safety director, to
. th flie"s Thursday will be the big rece·p.· tion. That is when · ,'.'I never ha_d _anj,, doubts · of tbs
diplomatic chamiels today seeking . . F. or
. e
•· , .
.
·
·
•.
.
outcome.of th1s isstle from the besome obstacles. Resistance will be
turn in complete reports ort the
the release of 1l American avia- their families arrive &-om the mainland for a happy, long• aw:!.,1t~ re- ginning•. · . ·•· . . . ·· .. · · . ·, ·. · ·
:much greater in deep Sooth areas
cause and the reasons for each
tors still held in· Red Chinese pris- union,
· .·
"The decision fs obviously
re• :...., ;
. · . .·
such .u Georgia. Mississippi and
fatal accident. He promised a full
The Iairmen, released yesterday near Hong Kong; after niore than. sounding .. slap .at .those .. political,
public report as soon as it can be
South Carolina. There may also be
.
gathered.
ons.
1
two year" m'. CommUn~t China, wer.e. t.lio,t down in th!! K;.or1111.n, War; fanatics of.all persuasion who are
many -variations among separate
Latimer will make a study of
Qaickly following up the release
w
- ' - ' - - - ; - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - - : - disposed to :use w.t!ll~intended Jaw •
counties and school districts within
each accident, whic,h Freeman said
yei;;terday- of four U.S. •airmen, They are Capt. Harold Fischer Jr.,
·
to achieve their ill~mtended Pt!l'- <
.11 single state_
"appeared to be the result of drivHammarskjold
sent
a
new
mes28,
Swea
City,
Iow.;i;
Lt.
Lyle
M
.
·
·
.
poses
of.,harrassment.:and perse-- '
2. A multitude of court. tests may
gri er enors or carelessness in almos~
sage to Communist' Chinese Pre- Cameron, Lincoln, Neb.; Lt. 'Col. DYi
cution of those. who honestly .and
follow on the issue of whether '\WASHINGTON ~ - The A - every case.".
.
Heller, 36·, ·. Wynnewood,.
sincerely
disagree.
local officials are followmg the culture Department Tuesday anmier Chou En-lai on bebal£ of the Edwin
"An
th
d - with
· · them'.
ld h
.
broad outlines laid down by the!nounced a schedule of price sup- 369 Dead ·•n
ST. PAUL !A'I-The state's entire 11 .still imprlsoned.
P .,.".·,· ...nnd Lt-· Roland w. . Parks.' ,· o
.. ·· ·
O
~cmon,
WOUnght
•
ave
.been ay tragic
.blow
to the
of·
ourt
civil service structure is being
He also conferred with various 24, Omaha.
th~ 'little people' of Wisconsin or. ·
5 M111n
. ArHs
port rates
for T ra ff'IC
considerably w.eakened by failing
c
.
I th
· , fort 1955-crop
. l wheat
·
IS ha
delegates
here
and
explored
possiThe
Air
Force
was
flying_
nine
·
•
'
any ofu.er state to ·express poliU~
The decision, like the one a year
e nation s errnma gram mar1 to provide adequate saiaries for
ago, applied directly to school dis- kets and for 2,694 commercial and
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
state ernployes, Arthur Naftalin, ble diplomatic means to gain their relatives to Hawaii-- but they .were
:~;;~~ity .. vigor<>u~y a nd ~i~'
st
tricts in Kansas, Virginia, South 378 non-commercial wheat producBelated reports of accidental state commissioner of admini ra- release,
-.
not scheduled to arrive until to·. , Counsel . for th~ ~nu-McCarthy
Carolina, Delaware and the Dis- ing counties.
deaths during the Memorial Day tion, said today.
The atmosphere of the U.N. wais morrow.
MADISON IA'! :_ A resol~tion, organization, in appealing .the low'"
trict of Columbia. Its principles
weekend ran the already record
"I'll need a bushel basket of pills
·
·
·el". courf tlecis~ori, contendl\d th;it'
are applicable -to all areas.
The rates are designed to reflect toll still bighei; today. .
to help solve the state's financial optimistic. Diplomats· express ed . The fliers bailed their freedom
.
adopted by the Milwaukee Housµig chec~ paid out by the club issued.
th
In the five directly affected a national farm average of not Final tabulation today for the headache brought on by the new, belief that Chou would •release the yeS t erday at Hong Kong wi a Authority pursuant• to ·-u-- fe<leral before and after it was incorporat.
areas, further court battles still less than S2.06 a bushel - or 82_5 period between 6 p.m. Friday and pay plan for state employes," he other fliers soon.
shouted "It's wond er.ful," aD d ·law and aimed at preventing Coni- ed did not bear·the word. "incor•
compared midnight 1'\linday showed the to- said .
could ensue over the rate of prog- no,, "ent of pan·t,,
A
diplomatic
·source
here
said
climbM aboard Gen. ])ouglas' Mac- munists from· living hi a federal poi-ated"·'on them'.... . . . , , . .
"J
-:,:;,,
N-'talin
tals were 3 9 in traffic acc~oents,
ai
~•aid that the last Legisre55 toward integration. In all oth- .-~· "'
th
2
24
90
that
Chou
had
planned
to
announce
Arthur's
former personal plane h.o.using project, was. declared unT/lere!ore; the deferitie '.asserted, .
er areas, it's up to local officials wi s . or
per cent of parity 131 drownings and 96 in miscel- lature, in approving a new salary
the
start
of
·the
Asian-Afi'i~n
Bataan.
·
,
w·
.
S
lhey
were riot issued by aCcorpoi~
at'
to start mtegra~n moves volun- for the 1954 crop.
laneous accidents.
plan for state employes, did not
..
. in A · · ,
conference, in Indonesia
w t
t 1 constitutional by the tsconsm ·. u~ ate·. body·, .· ..· · . · .·· ·. · · .· ·..·.·.
tarily. Dissatisfied Negro parents
Parity is . a standard for meaThe traffic toll exceeded the pre, appropriate additional money, al- that
Red China was :releasing the
They switch~ to . es ern-s Y e preme Court today. ·
.
'r.he,state. court w¢nt aJong with . ·
could file court suits to try to prod surmg farm prices declared by law vious record of 363 set in 1952.. The though it was estimated it would
four.
prisonerB
as
a
gesture
of
·nieals-a1ter
more
tba~
two
years
,
The
high
cour\
did
.no~
hold
the
this
.reaso$g and. declared:
.
th
to be fair to farmers in relation over-all total or' 596 also was a cost $800,000 a year more.
amity,
He
reportedly
changed
his
of
Chin~se
fo<;td-with_
zest.
'J:le
federal
law
ULconst1tutfonal
be.
"There
is
rio
proof
thaffunds
.·,
new record. Last year the respecThe new pay plan was intended
_::~e Southern officials su1gest- to prices they must pay. , ·
with cookmg · · • · •
. d.
b t •t did.. · raised by. the"unin. corpotated organ.·~ ·
ed it might take legal action in The rates range from Sl.57 to tive figures were 362, 93 and 84. to eliminate inequities and smooth Plans W. hen a c: hart..er.. ed 1n.dian., Bataa_n. 1.s. i equipped
. k • s t eaks were cause it.can not
o·so,
•
t··1on•:wer~ ·transf err.·ed.. to the. car-..
plane carrying minor Red Chinese f a c 'l l 1 t e s.. Th
. .1c
·
· · u ·1 .. · 1za
11
out the pay structure.
everY county or .school district ui $2.33 in designated commercial proth at fol- porafu)n an~the payments.ant o:~officials
was
blown
up
en
route
to
aboard.
declare
that
a
state
law
enforce the decision.
ducing counn,t>s compared with
"Enormous pressure is being
The Bataan set. down on Guam lows .the federal 'directive was fers'~re.which.are·complainLeaders on both sides praised Sl.68 to S2.52 last year and With
exerted to reassign employes to the conference,.kiUing the Red Chinese.
Peipmg
,charged
the
United
before
dawn. The airmen rested void. .
. . ·ed Of might well have ·been· made •
the decision-because of their dia- SL15 to 51.70 in non-commercial
,,
new ranges and to reclassify emThe Supreme court reversed Cir- by the unincorporated orgai:iµ~~ . ·
metrically opposed views on Hs counties. This is the first year tbat
ployes to bring their salaries into States and Nationalist China with two hourB at Andersen Air Force
the plane. Both -Wash- Base, then pitched into a meal cuit Judge William F. Shaugb:Iies-; tion, or by the·'Joe· 1'\lust Go• fund .
effect~,
: non-commercial counties ha\·e been
line with, the prevailing wages in sabotaging
,
·
. .
d which, so fa{as the recordjs
The Supreme Court itsell sug- · designated.
a community,'' Naftalin said. "We ington and Formosa denied the· of fresh fruits, scra·mbled eggs,
gested-but did not oi;:der-two PCIS· • Generally speaking coiµity supface the difficult problem of ~ charges.
toast . with marmalade,· milk and sy 0.f _Mi.lw.·a. ukee wh~ ·h•,ad uph~l .• ce.~ed.•....mig·h.t be still an.oth·.···et.
•
coffee.
·
the. _Milwaukee. Housmg. Authonty gamzation. . •
. ·. • ... •.,· : ·.. I . · .·
sible future steps. It s;aid federal port rates are highest near termiAKRON, Ohio !!P'I-Four children to work out reassignments." ·
More fresh food wai!·.put aboard in orde{ilj'g the evlctiwi of Joseph · · · No Pro0f of Bus1nes$ . :,' •
district courts may want to hold nal markets and lowest at the: died early today in a fire 'at their • '!'.he _problem, acco:ding to Nafat Gu.am and the pla.,ne }eft for LawscinJr,, his, wife Corrfae and > "There.is no_ pro9f that tl;~·c1qb
hearings on local condition;;; and ~arlbest distanc~ away. This re- home in Manchester, seven miles talin, 1s how the various sta~ _de'
Wake.
' :{
their' three children .from the Hill-, engaged m busme_ss .a,s contemplat~ '
local .school boards may submit to Ilects transportation costs.
south of here.
I partments ~an absorb the add1t10no
fliers
-'1te
dinner
last
nigh.
t
side Terrace . housing' pmject iii ed by s~atute, which wou}d _be nee~
the courts plans for integration.
_ Terminal rates for repres.,,ntaJudy and Joyce F~erick, 6 _ al cost.
">
Th
11 q
. r ....· . . .. . . ~s~t'!ry ,m,·.· or~er1 to susta1.n the o~.
The courl .said, "_./,l] pro.-isions tive classes and grades of wheat. year-old . twins .were overcome'
,
'- ALBERT LEA, Minn. !A'l-Two on .Wake
in a stop of. about two .Mil.wa. ukee. •
youths who escaped from wI here hours. An Air Forc_!i spokesman
The authority ordered the- evic~ Je1 i~n. B i1ftt .• . . . h .
<
of federal, state or local law re- range from ~-26 to _s2_fi,S a bushel I \\ith smoke a~d perished. Their
quiring or permitting !raciaHdis· compared wi th s2.45 to· s2 .ss lp st i father, Kenneth, smashed a caseearly Tuesday surrendered 'to a· po- said the meal was "plain but tiQn af.ter Lawson refu~ed to sign 1 th u ge .• e_ - ~s. wh_en .. ~. foun.d
·
· '
d · a certificate stating he was not a · e clup ~ilty a~d fmed· !t; $4,200 i
liceman at New· Richland" later· in.
crimination in, sch o o 1 s) must year.
· ment · window of their downstairs
yield - .. "
_The department '.'lso announced, bedroom but was unable to get inX en e
. ays
the.· day. The pair ·wa,s id.entified wa!o.o.l:romJ.5~ .::1.aneipo·r.1~ntmue on mem,per of an org, anizatfon. d. eel'ar~ on,, D·
..-.e.c~ 30, 1~5.4.•. c1tecl pr.·'?VlS'1.0,D.S. of ·1 ·.'
e'd · li'y · the U. S. Attorney to be· the law. sa~ng C?~r,.atio!1~ could .1.
· At another point it declared:
a sc?~ule of prem:ums for higher' side to rescue them_
b_y Sheriff Carl Lindahl as Eddie
spokesman said there would . bver.sive
·
·
· not engage m poJ1ticaigct1v1ty. He.
"It should go without saying that qua~ty ~ and discounts for _low , Dennis. Frederick, 8, and his
DETROIT (All- The CIO United Eeroy Boerner and Adolph C. Han- beThe
no formai interviews, on arrival su
•.
' .
.·.
.
held that ,the club waG· a corpora- I·
111
~ the ntality of. these constitutional quality wheat. The loan premmm \ brother, James, 11, died in their Auto Workers Union today. extend- son, eaeh 17, of the Albert Lea
1
.
·
.
at:ni;ht
c~f~re~~:
·.·
·
·
.
~
.
,
.
·
.
(
·
tioJ!
!ind rec~~ petiHons constituted
principles (outlawing segregation) ~m hard amber durum i,he~t wa,s: upstairs bedroom. They would not ed its contract with the Ford Motor area. The two :said they were
cannot be allowed to yield simply increased from lO cents to 2" cents jump from the .second-story win- Co. frpm midnight tonight to next hungry and "the escape just was. ·.
. .
poif:~~~~v~.!~·. inii)at.e_.d by. f.·oi''.'.r .·
because of. disagreement with a bushel and from 4 to 11 cents dow of the house.
Monday morning to provide ,more n'1; worth it." They, will appear in strings attached.''
The fliers - will get a medical
mer <S'auk. County DIStr.ict Attor. ; '
them."
on .amber _durum. These~,.classes
Four other Frederick , children time for further negotiations.
juvenil11 <!Ourt late, t:ciday,
eheckup
after
landing.
They
will
·
.
'
,
'
·,,
,.··'
·
..
•···
'
'
ne:fHarlan·Kelley,
who was
_ a
have ,been m shon:er sup ly than escaped. One, Michael, lli., whose
.
som~ other ~lasse_s m rece years, left leg was in a cast bec~se of
remain here al3°:t five days,;
:~1!;0::~!¥t;iore,
caus~g
prices
y~ce. ajumped
power.
lawn
n',
·t·
Typicaltherr
support
rates!Of~ra various
from
the mower
upstairs accident,
window.
~!:~!:~AL J:O~SCAST
grades of wheat at pnnc1pal mar-• so did his brother Kenneth Jr. 17
!h1J!:;h~~:;i:trr!.fJtttth:
Winona and Vicinity - Consid- kets f?is year compared \\itb laS!' The other two ~hildren, Sue' El~
·
CHICAGO (A') - The end ,of the club. organization.
- · •· •• '' ' ' .• '
erable cloudiness with occasional year mclllde:
Jen 9 and Thomas 12 were able
.
.
troublesome dairy lf\lrlllus is in . ,James Seering; whosucceeded
showers tonight and Thursday. No 1 Hard re.cl
spring
Gra.de No. to 'm~ke their way ~tside from .. ft ~
.· JP..§).
.
11'118. 1J
S •. .~.·. .
sight, probably by the end of 1~5S Kelley as prosecutor;. said that no'
important temperature c h a n g e,
heav:Y, 16 per _cent protem Min- their downstairs bedrooms.
VII•
IJ ~
Y 'iJJ
or in· 1956, says Le5ter J:. Will, decision lias been made on '<lisposi~ ·
H''
Low tonight 60, 1Iigh Thursday 78. n':apolis S2AS this _year compared
Michael's leg was injured again
·
. •.
. general manager· of the •Americ.an
·
·
,• •
•
ST; PAUL l/1') -:'. MaJ, Gel!, Jo- Dairy .Assn.
• ·..
_ . . . tion of those cha~ges; · ·
·
LOCAL Wl:ATHE:R
Wlth S2.SS las~:
:1\.0 - l he?lVY l4 in I his jump; Thom~s suffered 1
· . ·.. ·
~ Official observations '.for the 24 per cent protem_, Mmneapolis 'S2-~ from inhaling smoke; the· mother, ST. PAUL !A'l-The state . got prospecting" within 90 day,! of their seph E. Ne~on, Mmnesota ~dJutant , Will made . the statement in )i · . · •. · .·.
and, S2.SO,. and _Grade ::-o. 1 0rd1- M~rie. a~d the fat_her path re- readyi...Jor any "when . and . if" issuance.
hours ending at 12 n. today:
· ·
· ',
g~neral,_ sa1d today, the, ~mnes?t~ report at a dail'y industry luncheon s·.·..
s····.·s...~:
rush Tuesday by setting
Any leases on state-owned lands !Ur• National Guard 1s sta~g Wl~ . Tuesday markingtl'!e start of dairy
e
.
Maximum, 75; minimum, 51; na'2 protein, :Minneapolis S2- 39 and ce1ved mmor burns m their, efforts uraniu
noon, 62; precipitation, trace; sun .$2Duru·"'
•
Gr. d
,
· !:<? reach the four children who up rul s for prospectors, plus f~s would be limited tp 25 years and m Jhe _allotted_n_umb~r ()f lRlprs m, month June 1 to June 30. ·., · ·.·... p·o·!t··.···.a·l.·.:P,. a· y··.. -.·H' ·, .k.·e·.·.•., · . . . ·.··, •.·:_: . . '
they must.pay.
the state would collect royalty on flymg its a!hnunstrative planes. . ..., . • .· , .
. . . ·... \ .. •
·=,..t t -- ,,,_ ~
m a e No. 1, amber. died
sets to!liat 4:27.
a '·""• sun nses ,o- l\Hnneapoli•
~."'
d s2·51
d
.
Ray Nolan, state diector of la.nds any ore miµed. One person would National. Guard neal;lquarters 1n ~ill .~a1d-,th~1·e 1s ·agree~ent b!
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AIRPORT WEATHER
grad.e .No. 1, hard amber, :MlnneCouncil that 39 prospecting ::r.:_- allowing exploration .of a 40-acre clamp down on excessive use of mdustry ,1s approaching the ':?Jd ~ .today passed ;a bill to raise salanes
Driver Killed in Car
{No, -Central Observations)
apalis S2. 65 an~
mits already have been issued by area.
.
.
administrative planes which are al- surpluses but the only 41.\,es?on JS of. the<500,000 postal. wor'kets _an
.
Max. temp. 76 at 4:30 p.m. Tues,
- ...--\
Crash
Near
Moorhead
his department for exploration in .Nolan i;aid per!'JlitS granted to !Otef. a specific maximum of
whether the end will come Uus yea., average !Jf 8 per >cent after bem,<. · ,
day,_.).ow 65 degrees. at noon to12 townships in the Litt'ef0rk area. date wen.t to 11 persons from mg hours each· quarter,· ·•
. or next.
. ·.· . · · .. · .·. · .· '>
assµred 1t was acce~.ble to Pres1~
day_ Other noon readings - scat~
_
KRAG:NES, Minn. t!'I ~ Lafe Vi- The council ruled that each .per- Minneapolis, 6 from Ironton apd. Nelson said Minnesota adminis~ .He attributed.
encouraging dent Eisenhower. ·........ ·.... · : '·. .
ttred layer of clouds at 6,000 fee
Subscribers receiving Th~? ker. 45, Halstad, Minn., was killed mitee must carry a $25 filing fee International Fal1s, 4 from .Little tra,tiv~ plllne!t hav{i been used on outlook to sharply increas~ · con•
The ~emite deba ed ·only h/llf a11
with an overcast at 25,000, wind
inona Daily News by- c-arrier . early today when he drove his car and a $SD performance guarantee Falls, 3 each. froin . Two Harbors official flights as well as for givin~ sum~tion resul~g b"oni th~; ex-, hour,
and sent the bil} to: the J~o~s~ .·.
from the east at 8 miles P,er hour,
w . pay five cents less ,lbii •
through
a
barricade
and
into
a
deposit.
The
permits
would
be
and
Red
Wing,
2
from
St.
Paul
pilots,
the
rilquired
number
of
flyPanding
population,
lower
·pr1~es,
where
the p_ost offlce and c1~il .. ·
barometer at 30.13 steady, humidwee~ because of the Menior.ial • ditch on an abandoned portion of issued for a year with holders call- and one· each from Vernon Center, tog/hours each , inorith, , but still •am\ expanded sales promotion pro- service:comttuttee
pl;i~s to iµeet.on
ity 68 per cent.
Day holiday Monday.
"- -. ~
old, Highway 75 north of here.
ed UDOn for a start of "substantial Bill Falls, Mendota and Lewisville. have not exceeded allotted hours. grams· ·
, · '
· ·
. it tomorrow•.
By CHARLES F. BARRETT
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St: Charles, the board stopped and
clambered uo in an old cook shack

•

~:~

~i~:t;lsth~haioi:~; ~i;gw:~
·
partment.
The county used to own ·fiv·e or
six of them. When there was an
~
extensive road project going on out
.121
·
·
I in the back country, the~e wagons
'
ll WinQna C:;nmty's five commis-. base, which doe-sn't- let spring wa- 1, were towed to the wor~ site for the
' men to P-at_ and sleep Ill.
sioners still are inclined to take ter 5 seep in.
Co~miss10ner Zenke _recaUed the
A problem for the higb,way detheir me~. standing u_p today they
partment this summer is going to days in 1940 _when he himself, as a
have suffiClent reason.
For two days last week they be SAR. 14, between Minneiska hill co~ty lo~a:hon crewman, had eat,,
en.. m th15 very shack._
bounced and joggled their way and Altuta, said Fay.
1:h9se were good times, he
The road was originally sched· over more than 300 miles of county
airl, and state aid roads in ~me, of n!-ed for hlacktop~ing as a federal re:~~c:~~uth of St Charles comd th. · wAy' ovAr
b
but exhaust- .
their two annual ..-oad v,ewmg aid saeon<llU'y• proJect,
~
a
eir
i;1oners ounce
•
·
d
through th
to
ed federa 1 aid fun s _for Wmona SAR 18, another spot where spring
a. county. .
~elr find.in
ga will determme. to ~ounty ha_ve resulted 1n. cancella- thaws have done serious damage:
• The contraci- fl)r grading SAR.
.
s~me degtee what c,?;1struction tlon of ongmal plan~.
An alt~rnate move 1:5 bemg com- i 18 alreadv has been let as a fed"ill be added to the 19;,;, summer
progr-am (alr1;ady l!.t the $220,000 pleted right now. w1tll: a he~vy eral aid secondary project for this .
mark), _but "ill have a good deal 1ay~r of crushed rock bemg applied summer however, said Fay.
oi befil"l:1g. on l:56 programming. 0:1 ~ts. surface. The gra~g here is ·SAR 10, which runs from High£om1:1iss1oners , W"?r~ Tb~ay difficult, because o! ~ts up-and- way 14 to Utica to the south county
and_ ~day wasn t llJ:nited to Just down nature. Co~miss10nez:s stop- line, is in poor condition for about
s1ttin,, lil County En~eer Gordon ped and _talked with Francis Gre- six miles near Clyde in Saratoga
Fay's ear and watachpg the fence den, Rollingstone, whom Fay calls Township. Nothing thus far is planposts go by, however; f they did "one of the best blade m,en l'vi? ned £or SAR 10 for this summer,
said Fav.
·
plen~ o! trudging around· under seen."
bridges, down into drainage! About a mile away from 14's \ Commhsioner Paul Baer asked
junction with_ SAR 23, the group the group to stop briefly on CAR
ditches and up emba~ents.
took a brief Jaunt up_ c;:AR 128 as 118 in Fremont{ Township, near the
Check Other Thmgs ·
They investigated things other : far as the Louis Speltz-How.a.rd An- HaITis Svenningson farm, where
spring waters gushing through a
.
. .
i dersen_ ,farm.
than roads too. For example:
! There s a huge dip in tbIS road ravine have clogged up Svenningm
0 A Rollin st
er llas compl:mo~etli~~ - , 0 ~ j which is aH but impas_sable. Gred- son's cattle underpass with' large
en is presently blading crushed rocks, makipg it impossible for
ere 5 ·
a
. ~
1
:f!.s:i;rc~v~ fro1g/a~fri~ i!oc~ ~to that hole an~ should have I cattle to get to their grazing area.
I Fay agreed to send out a bulldoz11t finished by eafly this week.
thin onb .dR C
ks th t
g e _one. om- : Moving farther .west into . the' er to do the job.
as. . a some
1 county,
Also on CAR 118, right at the
co~missioners found that
missrnners agr~ed• They_ studiecr th.e results of CAR 110 mto and through Trout Fillmore County line, commission"in much better ers decided to do a little horse.an. extens1ve dormant weed ,spray- Valley was
ing 1>rogram carried out by the condition tbaJ). we'd ever . ex- trading.
A bridge right on the line and
county highway department last pected." They found the same
thing along CAR 132 in Whitewater owned by Fillmore County is all
v.inter.
but falling down, Fillmore County
• An individual fu the couritt Va.lley.
:Both places had originally been authorities want to replace it, but
wants to :purchase an old cook
shack, formerly used by the county I blistered • badly b.l'. the spring want W~oz:ia County. to help.;, ,
Commiss10ners said OK .well
highway department and now thaws, bu. have straightened themst2Dding in the open c=tryside selves 01;1t and will need little if any take care of grading the appr?ach
_ to the north end of the bridge,
.
near ·St. Charle 8 • CommissloneI"s work this summer,
Road surveymg was laid aside but they'll have to put the strucw~ted to see how much it was
wortb and ·deeide if they're going !or a while through the Whitewa- ture up an~ do the grading on the
.
_
to sell Commissioner Arn O l d ter V~ey, where :5om!! of the most south end.
:Before returrun_g to Wmona, the
Zenke had .a :few personal tie! with ~eautiful scenery m Wmona County
group stopped briefly at a suspen· IS to be found.
'
the unused trailer
:Hm-e_coD1missioners tarried a iew sion bridge on SAR_ 124, southwest
• They found bad outbreaks of
mustard weed throughout the coun- shor_t ti~es to watc_h beavers (that of Wyattvi.1:le, which is badly in
tv and determined to have it ~ection _IS loaded with them) work_- need of pamt.
It'll haYe to be sand-blasted and
mg their dams and recalled_ boysprayed this summer.
hood days when they'd sit by commissioners d i s c o u rs e d on
Regarding the roads them~eapi~'fi.·marvel at th e cre11- whether it'd be cheaper to have it
nlvas, eemmlui0nar1 discov•
do'ne by county forces or let the
Thres . 1Il hus lothusness. . • •
end that the 5Pring br1111kvp
oug out e .w~St.ern P.U::. of job to contract. The w,eight of
·
hasn't affected them u badly
the county, commis~10ners verified opinion was with the contract plan.
antic"pator-.1 9 In 11
I
. ·
.
the results of the highway departY
a
.
as
ment's winter spraying program. ! Makmg lh;e . road-v1ewmg tour
ed, b r I d g • 1 through;>ut trui
I were comm1ss10ners Ray G. Koh. ·
_
.
county are ilenerally in ter' rible shape ( this is nothing
Mile after mile 0.f top-sliced and Iner, Peter l\Ierchlewitz, ·Adolph
s~ump-spr~yed _nox!ous weeds now Spitzer, Arnold Zenke and Pa~
new they said) and f ~Y has
v.ere h~gmg limp and brown. A,n- Baer and County Highway Engiexc:allent
_an
done
1ob ol
otber two_ or ti;iree ;;,e~rs of wµi- neer Gordon .f'ay.
slr.!ighta.nins &ut hairpin turns
a
.,
ter spraymg will eliminate;: them.
in several spots
About 4.7 per cent of the earth'a
, said Fay.
_
·
1
Toe c O un t ~ - board J tra.'eled ' On SAR. 18, two miles north of: crust is iron.
through 13 townships Thursday and
Advert1~emt>nt
hit. the remaining seven on Friday.
Plenty of rain both days actually
proYi.ded better road environs for
c01;nmissioners' purposes, in that
tile downpour allowed them to get
a look at the roads' moisture absorbing qualities and the usefulness of planned run-off ditches.
\
0 Qne of _their first stops was on
odorless cream penetrates
Creaseless,
CAR lll, northwest ·of Rollingstone, where new grading and redeep-speeds up flow of fresh, rich blood into
~µrlacin& -worK was completed last
&ore areas-actually he1J>$ drive away painOctober. This road cam& through
causing congestion and pressure.
the spring breakup in excellent
shape, recording virtually no rut
146 British and French doctor&
New York, N. Y. (Special)damage. About three miles out of
Science has now developed an are so satisfied with this new help
Rollingstone, commissioners saw
odorless, greaseless cream that for patients suffering from arwhere Fay had dusted off two hair•
acts in a new way to bring a new thritis and rheumatism that they
-pin turns and left only one gently
of relief from pains of artbri- have preJ)ared 'Written reports of
kin-d
sloping bend.
tis, rheumatism, and muscular ~uecess based on hundreds of
About six mile., north of Rolling.
aches and pains. This new eream cas;s, Further, one of the leading,
stone the group picked up SAR 23,
relieves these pains without the arthritis and rheumatism cliniwhich, said Fay, is ·'probab1y in
need of taking pills and other in; ciaos in the United States has
the worst sha~ right now of any
"ternal medicines that may only now confirmed the findings of
road in Winona County."
these1:loctors.
upset the system.
That particular road runs the
Now for the first time this re-.
Gently rubb~ into painful
length of Oak Ridge, down Min•
areas, this cream penetrates so markable cream can be obtained
neska Eill and terminates at Highdeep and cornple~ly that it' actu- without a prescription at drug
way !il.
ally Yanishes. Quickly a comfort- ~tores throughout America-unVirtually a11 of it wa.s' chipped
ing feeling of warmth develops t'ler the name InfraRUB®. The
and gouged in the spring thav.'S,
and the whole painiul area,takes price o:f InfraRUB is only 98¢
with huge ruts making slow travon a pleasing glow. This is strik- for a large tube. InfraRUB is
el. a necessity. SAR 23 '\\ill be
ing evidence-of the power of this bac1i:ed by the amaz\ng guarantee
among the first to be repaired this
cream \o penetrate quickly and thst sufferers from the pains of
;summer, $aid Fay.
stimulate the circulation' of the arthritis, rheumatism, lumbago,
One excEption to its :poor condi'blood. This glow illustrates how· neuritis, neuralgia or muscle intion was on Minneiska hill, where
it speeds up the flow of fresh, rich juries or sprains will get hours
it remains smooth and :ll'.l excellent
blood info the sore areas and ac- and hours of comforting relief or
driving condition. The reason for
tually helps drive away the pain- their money will be refunded in
that, ·s.aid Board Chairman Ray
'
causing congestion and pressure. full.
.Kohner, 1 is its solid natural rock
· .
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· TIRE
SIZE-·

16.75
22.25
17.85
18.70

6.00x 16
6.50 x·l6
6.40x 15
6.70:ir IS

7.10:ir IS

20.70

7.1;,0x 15

22.65

FIRST TIME A.Jr

.

SIZE

TIRE

REGULAR HO
TRADE-IN P,lc~

6.50.x. 16

. 27.2~

6.70 JI IS
1.10 x IS
7.60-x 15

22.90
25.35
27.75

Here's your chanFe to save wit~ _safety! Oieck ohr
new . low SALE PRICES on all. sizes of Goodyea(.:s
famQUS Super-Cushion, It fearu.res exclusive 3-i",
"fri ple'.Iempered Cord Body for added· strength-the
sallle Stop-Notch tread design that came on America·,
finesc 1954 cars. You can't lose when you choose s~fer
Super-Cushions at diese radically . reduced p~ces., .

I
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.

y
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• . . that;the best place to shop for and service Plymouths In Winona Is Kropp•
Clawson Motors ••. our seledion of styles and models is greatest ... our tradeIna the highe1t , , , our scles and shop personnel the friendliest •• ~ our shop
eq1,1ipment s'peciali.z:ed beyond. all c0mpari1onl For •~merica's Most Beautifu.1.---Car," stop in cmd see PLYMOUTH FOR '55 ~,

.

172 West Second Street

\,

-

.

SON OTORS
...

Phone 8-1526

•

•

I

POPULAR .6.00 x 16 SIZE

1 for ·$8.95 eqch
2 for. $8.78 each

long Tread"Life

3 for $8.61 each

More Recaps

4 for $8044,each

· • Proved Performc,nce:

' ~

Plus tax and recap,,
. pable tiros

•

·

Altura, Minn.
'.

.

Gamoke Service
Arcadia, 'w11.

Service
Mobil
RebhahnArcadia,
Wis.

•OR

THESE. AREA ·.·DEALERS:

A. C. Prus\lng:& Son ·.
·
Wis.
Founta'in
Shell Service
Mike'sGalesville,
Wit,

· .Annerud Mobil·. Service .··

Bigalk ChevroHet, ·

Shell Service. . ·
Berg's·.
. · . . Rushford;: Minn. · · .
Coa
8&>Bmpl.
Miller Truck:
.
.• Rushfq.rd, Minn.

City,

Harmony Implement Co.

Ray's Standard Service

Tracy Motors

•

Houston, Minn,

C

;elalr, Wis,

.

.

.

Implement Co.
Caledonia
· Caledonia,. Minn• . ·
·
& Roverud
Roce
·
. Cal,donla, Minn.
Weibke S~elly Service,
Caledonia; Minn.
Oil Co.
Canton
Canton, Mlnrr.'
11- Rohrer
A. Cocfirane,
Wis, ·
·Service .,
DXMinn;
Paul's Elba,.
Service
Ben's Sinclair·
.
Eitrick; Wis. .
l.

'

. Pietrek

Su;;;;;.;:. Station
.

.

.

.

.

.

1

J

- ·Morken's .Service
, ) .·. ·.. .· · .
· ·. . Rushfor", t.\irin.
Wm•. Ol~endort lmpl. a,; · .·
Rushford,. Minn. . ~J •· · .· . . · • ,
Repair sh~p ··
!Lang~ iire
;St. Charle_s, Minn; .· ·..· .. .: : >.
.
.
Onsgard s11•e11 Service. - ·.

r&
·. (Oster:ritw\bil~Serv~e . .. •
' Spring Grove,•Minn .

Br~s. Garage
Daniel
· •. ·•· Stockton; Minn> .· : , · ·.. ·
. Olstad ''66'v •. . · ·•· ·..
•· .

.· Lanesboro, Minn.

.

'

'

~

.

~

· Taylor, Wis.

.

·:

A. t.-~~heidegger'

Coa
Auto.
Minn •.

Lewiston,

---

!

• .·

. ·

:

-ISros.
Redwing
. . Mibel,. Minn,
Ledebuhr ·. Garage
.
' .· Money Creek, Minn. :
Kennedy :IFeemt .Store·. · . ·
Nel~n, Wli.
·· · ·

., .

.•

_Mobil Service' ·s~tion
·
Kellogg, Minn..
•
·
Lodabl Tire Shop
..

r :

, Rollingstone, Minn~

. .

Independence, Wis.

\. Lewiston

Fails, Wis.

RoHin·gst~ne 'Co~p ·

Harm9ny; Minn._

T. Morem · ,
Geo.Harmony,Minn;.
Peterson .Auto· Service·.
j Harmony, Minn. . . .
Jollnson · Chevrolet ·

Pigeon

. . .•

.·

·. .

Harm~ny,. Minn.

•

Suchla Garage
Arcedla, Wis.·
Service
Al's Standard
Alma, Wis.
Bel & Bob
Alma, Wis;
AlmaAlma,M_Heage
·w; •.
.

..

~

•
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MORE AND MORE
WJNONANS ARE FINDING

.

~:'!,}-. .NER"-lRLEADS

·

Im

_,

•

#

~·

fou.rth and Johnson Streets·Geo. Nelson Garage

E'

THIS· LQW PRlCEI

Super-Cushion White Sidewalls

Announce New Way to Relieve
Pain of Arthritis and Rheumatism
Without Pills!

'

REGULAR NO

TRADEslN PRICE•

,i

Bi~n,;aivl6bll~Setlljcl!•.·
... ' . · Whitehall, Wis,.·

. .· ·

·.

Briggs: Motors ;
.. Whitehall,
Crouch -Shell Oil~
.

Wi1,

· --:-:'

· . _:·•. \Ylno~ftAinn; , ·. ·.· . · .

·

~~• 8 .
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:::;~ ::t:~: ~1ttir t4jy'.PaYrolls

Winona Countyi 58% of Winona Co. Sidewalk Job
lax Review 1·Children iven , ·
Start Slated ,
Meetings Start Salk Polio Vaeeine
For Next Week

·~;~~i.\!·~:i..&: ·uere Establish ·•
Friday in ~e lo~ of the ~er-

M
. innesota_ City, Elba
A

month-long . series

of

E ..

~~~

wou~euf~~ r~ug~c!::;~
;:i~c~J:.~it~/D Winona County
Total pa~cipation~ among eligible first and second graderS-includmg both city of Wmona and rural children-was only S8 per cent.

local. par~tsw~:~

l~~h~~ct~~v~y

HasIer.u d' fun d

~~ f::1::..

~:: s~~;w:ra~?;~::

!~~{~~

;::1!ci~t r:~~
in

t~~gi;,,~?1~~1t2~te~
WI _, e vaccme In recent
at Minnesota City and Elba and
~akinf fmal' reports_ to The
continue ~ough June at
other
D~ily Ne~~ this morrung. were
29
political subdinsioru in Winona i
.
l\!iss_ Patricia Leary, s1;1p.erv1sor_ of
Qounty.
.
public ~ealth nursmg _m the city,•
.ding at the hearm' gs _ dur- I •.,
r
and Miss Loretta Kile_ Y, county
. Presl
mg
which local property owners 1
•
•
nurse. .
.
.
may air assessment grievances be-: Fifty late contributors put the
Their com?•~ed f19~res: '?f
fore th~ir indhidual township of-; Robert Haslerud fund /It $2,820
th~ 1,628 ehg1blo children m _
Winona County, only 945 showficials - will be County Supervisor! tod~y.
of Assessments Edward J Marx-! Srnce noon Tuesday, $100 ha., ared up to receive shot,.
hausen and Deputv Supervisor Da-! rived from 52 contributors. Total
The breakdown between city and
·,.-id Sauer. _
•
number of_ subscribers to the spe- rural: .
.
Hearings this year will concern l Clal fund ~ !low 1,108.
• ~hss _Kiley reported that_ 327
principally personal property as-· To~ay's f7:1ends:
~f 522 ~lig!ble yOUDj!Sters reee1v_ed
sessments for 1955-payable in 1956 Previously listed
.... $2,iZ0.55 ~mmuruzations at eight rural clin· -because real estate is assessed Thomas Kolias ... : . . . . .
S2 1CS. T~at's 62.5
cent.
only in even numbered vears.
)fr. & Mrs. Paul-Kmstler,
o Miss Leary said that only 56
Sauer sa.id today however, that. D1:1-kota ....... _ ... ; . . . . .
S2 per ~ent of city of Winona children
propeny owners may at this tirn e: ~m Gady F_amily, ~o~e : -• S1 part,c,pa1;ed. A to\al of 618 out. of
protest the assessment on build-! Norbert Schmitz Family. Nodme $2 1.106 eligibles rec~1ved the vaccine
ings completed since Mav 1. 1954.. Mr; & Mrs. Seward Calhoun,
· at 12 centers.
'
which ~re included in taxes pay-; St. Charles · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • S~,
. . Today's Re_port
.
sble this yeaT.
; !>Irs. W. A. K.
··
.
$2 , Wmdmg up the first round m
Heanngs, said sa1.~. will be! Mr. & MJ::s .• L. J. Merchlewitz
; the city were clinics this morning
~eld at the town hall in the district' & Famil)' · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sl ! at:
.
m,:-olved, with property owners re- 11r. & ~s. O. W. Schroeder.
i St. :5t_amslaus . School-90 out of
qrured to be present at the desig- Arcadia · · · · · ·: · · · : · · · · · · S2 i 188 eligible received shots.
nated time.
Sha~on ~~ LO\\enhagen,
, St.__John's Schoo1-19 out of 37
May Make Appeal
M.innerska
• .............. Sl participated.
&>
He also added th,it if a r,roperty · Cfl A, Larson Family.········ $lJ In rural Wincm:a County, clinics
owner feels that he did not re-/ 1', & Mrs. Gerha rd t Milbra nd t,
were held Tuesday at LEWISTON,
cei,e.
t . treatment
in
a
local,
arrmont
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
Sl
.
I :!11r & Mrs Robert Hardtke
Sl where 73 out of 121 participated •
hearmg berore his own to= board,, Zllr° & 1',1r · N B G
···
and at ALTURA, where ~ of 45
he ma~· then appear ei~er at the' Spr;.,,g~ t~ov~ _· __ arn~_s,
sz '. eligibles_ received the vaccine.
supernsor of asseissment s office at Mrs George H Pl tk
s· The final rural center was at
the CO!!;thouse_ oi: at the_ county Jos~phine Mau~. __ e __ e : : ___ .. __
ST. CHAR~ ES today, where 86 out
board or equalization bean~g July West Circle of the Newburg
of 140 par~crpated.
18.
,..
/ ~iethodist Church ............ $5
In ~dd1t10n to totals :i:eported In
the city, _three m?re children who
. The s~bedule for y; mona County Bill & Marian Fishbaugher,
_(all heanngs
are
Harmony .................·... .,.,._? had previously missed or dropped
10
9 detail til
un1
th fro_m
a:m, un noon,
es5 o erW1se Memory of Grandma Lund
out of the program showed up for
<iesignated): _
.
.
, from Mike &-Susie . . . . ..... s2 shots. a~t. Stanislaus School this
I June 1 .- :Minn~sota Crty village i Edward Slabik, Whitehall ..... $1 rnornmg. '.fhey included one each
\ at 7 p.m., Elba yillage at.7 p.m. :_. :111r. & :!llrs. Lorentz svehaug
from M Lson, Cathedral and CenJune
& family_, Caledonia .... __ .... .,~2 tral Ele entary schools. . .
m 2 -:-Rollingstone ,illage at
7 P- ·
::'.lir. & 1,1rs. lrvin Thorson
: Three others. who had previousJune 3 - Altura village
at 7 & Davi·d. Sprm· g Gro"e
up Tues\
•
".. 1 '_ lv_ be.en mis· sed, sho"'ed
"'
Jl.m.: StDclrton village at 7 Jl.m. Mr, & Mrs. Orlando Benson
; day at l\Iadison School; boasting
"June 6
_i:.illsrlale Township;
Mabel .... , ...... \ ....... '
s2, to six the total number 0£ children
Dakota Yillage at 7 p.m.
A Friend;- Cochrane . .
si I (or parents) who changed their
June 7 -Dresbach Towruhip, Anonymous, Fount;,in City . . . SI I mmds.
;
1 to 4:30 p.m.; 'Utica village at 7 Oscar E. Florin, Fountain City S5 :
Makeup Clinic
p.m.
,.
.
Mr. & .Mrs. Ben Eoltet,
Miss Leary said that a final
June 8 -'i\ mona Tov.-nsbip, 10 Lanesboro
.. , . __ . . s2 1; makeup clinic will be held somea.m. to 3 p.m.
. Mr. & l\lrs. Merlin Riehl,
time -next week, with the date not
June 9 - - Elba Township and l' _Preston . _. _....... ____ ...... , SI yet announced. The second series
PlJasant Hill {ii'vmship.
.
. Richard & Duane Mayer ... , : . Sl of inoculations ha:; not yet been
June 10 ·;1s coy ~ov,nship. . f Anonymous ... _. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . s1 . scheduled.
c
une 13 - Rrchmo~ Township i Aunt Ann ............... , . , .... $~: Participation-wise, the ROOrest
and Saratoga To,,,-ns~IJJi ~!r. &· Mrs. earl Pagel ........ S5 1 school in the city was St. Martin's,
June 14 -: :M_t. "\ ernon Town--. La\\Tence Sorum._ Rus~~rd .... Sl l wliere onl_y 27 out of 6_4 ( 42 per
shlp and_ l',lnte_water_ To~hip.
Mr. & Mrs. Martin Millie,
cent) received shots, while the best
fcuna e /C:..\-nshi~ilson Township and i Rus~~rd ..... _.............. $2, was St. Casimir's, where 25 out of
U•u
P~
.
IOle Millie, Rushford ........... SI I 33 eligibles received the vaccine.
Fremon, Township
. : Mr. & Mrs. Duane Kweten,
. That's
per cent
, .
June 15 - Fremont Township.· Whalan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s2· 1 th 75 ·7
,
ll" 0
··n
June 17 -=- Hart Township and• 1!r
d 11r L · R t
_n., e count~, Ro m Slone oly
:K'orton Tmrnship. ·
- r.:/iresc:~t orrn ee z.
_ $2 Trmrt=t Sc_hool reco rd ed 87 per cent
June 20 _ Lev.-iston Yillage, 9 :\Ir. & Mrs. Ed Johnson Nodine Sl participation (~ 4 out of 39) to take
a.m. to 3 p.m.
,
~ir. & 'Mrs. Gordon Hughes
top honors, while. the poorest rural
June 21 _ Good"iew village at & Family
. . . . . . . . i1 school .was. a! Wrtok_a, where only
7 p.m.: Rollingstone, To·wnship. . : :Mr. & Mrs. Chester Chuchna
, 19 oI 55 ~igrbl'? children (34 per
June 22 _ Romer· TownshiIJ.
& Suzanne ___ .. ______ ____ .. Sl cent) partJCJpate~.
June 24 - New Hartford Town- .nir. & Mrs. Ronald Perry &
ihip..
Family. Bellflower, Calif ..... $2
·June '2:1 - St. Charles Town~hip. Mr .. & lll~s. J~ius Roth,
;
June 28 - Warren Township. i Willerme, ?>Imn • . . . . , ...... Sl'
r
July 1 - St. Charles city, 9 a.m. i Anonymous, Galesville .. ······. $1:
· A Fr. d
•?'
t0 3 m
.Jul~- s: 7 - Winona 'City, 10 \ Mr. :~1r~.·
U~b~.- ..... ,._ \
a.m. to 4 p.m., both days.
St. Charles .................. Sl :
Ii
\
Robert & Birdie Strain, Altura . $2 : The Black and Chippewa rivers
R. A. M., Plainview ............ Sl 1were dropping today after heavy
Mr. & 1\Jrs. Goodwin Johnson,
i weekend rains had pushed them to
.
Houston · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.50 · near flood stages Tuesday.
~
Day Valley Homemakers
The Weather Bureau report~d
Group. Houston
S2.50 the Black at Galesville had fallen
Hagen Lumb~r Co .. Mabel ..... $2 :1.s feet and at ·Durand, the ChipMrs_. J?hlr D1e~ager, School
, pewa River dipped 1.1 feet in the
LeRoy ·Xohner, 23, 1000 w. 5th! D1:5tnct 3._ W1toka ............ $5 : 24 hours ending at _7:30 a.m. today.
St, was· fined 575 in municipal[Pupw; of Drstr1ct 3 ............ sz. Tbefa~ofthetr1butarystre3?1s,
court this· morning after he plead> _.\non~ mous ............ - . . . . . . . S1 i ~owev!r, ~s ~xl?ec~d ~o cause rises
ed guiltyto two traffic charges.
,1r. the M~ss1s~1pp1 R1v1:r, between
,rhos~ auto?1obile~lice~ ·_e
Total ........ -•- ...,. . . . . SZ,820.50 1 Alma anfra1rie du Chien, of from
=
Kohner' ..
1
plates and registration card also'
f a. foot bY: Thursday.
·
0 - 3 to .8
were impounded was charged ·with,
Crest at Wmona will probably be
_,_.,:,.,g
to stop 'and 1·dentify him-i.
IM0n3 Jrm
IVen. th
6.3_ feet F_riday. The fr•!'r stage
.LJllllll
1
15 ~ornmg was 5.94 feet. Food
at the ·scene of an accident:
. ·nn· g after re··ocati·on
of,.,_,
stage .1s 13 feet. .
.
•
w..,,
and dri
Forecast also is considerable
license.
,,
'
.
'Ihe arrest ·was made by police i LA.c'l:"ESBORO, 1fum.-The H. J .. clo~diness with occasional s}1owers
at 2:13 _p.m. S?-rurday ?-f_ter -his car i Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co., Wi-jl toru~ht_and Thursday; ~heres to be
was im'o!,ed m a collision here. • nona, won a contract Tuesday night, no llllPo~tant chan~e 11: te~peraJudge E. D. Libera imposed a S25 for 10000 gallons of asphalt ap- 1ture.-Ram was falling 10 Winona
fine-for iailure· to report the acci- plied io Lanesboro streets at
at noon.
dent and S50. for driving after li- cents a gallon. The only other bid- 1 Noon temperature ":'as 61 decense revocation. a second offense. ·der was Amos Helgeson. Austin.
gre~s a nd a low ~f 6 ~ 15 expected
D
Du= will apply the asphalt at to:11gtt. Thursday 5 high probably
I
7
the rate of a quarter gallon per will e 8·
square yard. Village crews will add
a
sand for a seal coat. Some of the
J
i asphalt,
according to Caryl MinWO
: drum, clerk, v.ill be used for mix
Two informal summer ·meetings·. in patching holes. DeliYery will be n
3 le ·
are planned _durillg_ the last regu- · made .about July 1.
lar meeting of tile Hia'IYatlla
•
CHATF~LD, Minn. - Two perToastmasters Club Tuesday night E I R ·
.
t"
sons were· injured and two cars
at Hotel Wmona_
.
. I. ar y ecognt Jon
r
damaged an estimated-$150 each in
First offfiie sessions tentatively
a two-car collision at M~in and
wa; set for July 12, when memTAill'i'"T_ON, Mass. ~lf':-Ba~y ~a- 3rd streets here at 2:15 p.rn. Monbers 01 the club will meet at Wal- bana_ achie..-ed reco~tion his first day.
ter N_opke's cottage neat Lamoille. rla!' m the wo_rld. He 1s the 10,900~
Mrs. Thomas Loftus, Evansdale,
A family picnic meeting was set child ~orn :ID M9rton hospitals. Iowa, recejved knee injuries _and
,for Aug. 2 at Fountain City bay. ~atermty wmg which was erected a head bruISe when ~e car-~nven
· No regular meetings will be held 1n 1941._ The parents, Mr. ~ by _her h~sband collided with a
during June, "July or August.
. Mrs. Wilfred Caba_na 1 were pre- vehicle dnven by ~~Y An~,erson,,
Gerbard Qian, Ru-shfortl, served i sented a $100 ba~ account_, lay-_ 15, Preston. Also m:prred m !h;e
as toastmaster for Tuesdav's meet• I ettes, bo_ttl~s, bassmet, and diapers m1s_hap w a s Marilyn B'!-lbliti,
ing Table topics were in cbarae I by the city s merchants.
Sprmg Valley, JI passen,ger m the
•
.
__ ,_
.0
•
• Anderson car who received a seWhen you buy a ready-to-cook vere bruise on the left arm
of. John Hughes Vr"1tb Fr= Tillman as gen~ral eva~uator_ and Dr. rc_iasting chicken. you will find 1:he
Anderson and Loftus we~e not
Myron Wo1t,en as .ti~e. k~per.
giblets ~apped m the body cavity injured. Loftus was driving south
Speakers for th_e eYerung lllclud- of tbe chicken. Ee sure to remove on Highway 52 and Anderson was
ed Don Schmanski, Glen Mary, who the package at once and unwrap making a left turn onto the highgave bis first talk before the club; Cover chicken and giblets loosely wav
q A. Hedlund, Walt~r Dopke and when stor~g in the refrigerator A· car driven by James Hehl,
Rbbert...,Eggleson.
before cooking.
Chatfield, was extensively damaged Sunday afternoon when it
collided with another car driven
by Earl Holets Jr., Chatfield. The
Holets car received only minor
damage in the accident at Twiford
,
~nd 4th' streets'.
The Si:xty•Si:xth Annual_ Meeting of the Plainview Farmel"$
D
Mutual Fire lnsurarn:e ComFany will be held in the City
FOR PICNICS
Small cans · of a liquid which
_ Hall at Plainview on Saturday, June 4th, at 2 o'clock for
can be put in the refrigerator,
the election of three Directors and any other business that
frozen and packed in a lunch box
to keep foods and liquids fresh
. may coma before the meeting.
__>
, and cold are . now available· in
colorful containers packed four t
MARGARET NORTON, Secretary
a carton. Each can is said to have
CHARLES HOWARD, President
the freeting equivalent of Ju ice
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The city of Winon~-sidew;{lks,
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That Project Might
Run Into Next Year

·r·.\

·· ·

Shira:and'MissStellaHalderson
entries Thursday after-

ng1neer . e 1eves

.

·_.

High :En,p(oy~enf. :.•_Ex.·p··_e_ct.· ed R.._em_•·. a. ·.111d.· er
th1
Of, 5°iinmer tv\on -:..

i

MayemplOyinent in .the city ef
Winona tosefor the.fourth consecu~..-.
· _ . ·. _.
.· _·. _ . ·.. · · .. _·
Uve, inontli,::;-hit a hii::h water niatk
. .
for -.1955_ and estaqJished a sevenJ. L. Jeremiassen.; left, h~s· ~\!CCeed.ed L. A. Geise as .presiyear: record• for- -lhe month, th4t .
.
.
.· ..·..
·. ·..
.:
Winona
of
dent .of. th.e Botsford· Lu!llb_ er Co. (Daily
News
photo)
· · Stat
,Elli Office
l
t·s· the• Miime90ta
oun· · · ·
--------;....,--'--~--'e.
P oymen ervice ann . C• • ·
RUSHFORD, Minn. . (Special)- e,d today· · · · ···: · · ·• . ·.·-_.·.· .· · ·._ -~ .-•· •• ·
O
0
0.
Two persons voted again,st the pr<>i- • ~ta11ley S. Hammer, . manager,·.
1
·.·1·
posed....$5(JO;ooo school building pro~ said that significant employment
ject
every one. who• voted Jor int;rease_s)ll'ltlie mamifacturing,and.
s.
it, thus killing temporarily hopes coy.struction categories·were more
for increased classroom space. · th!in enough to ~ffset f dropJn ,~ _·
1 a
Of ~he 843 ivho voted Tuesday, tail trade wor:kers._ . '
. . . .J
. ·.·
·
...• ._
.·
528 said no to the $500,000 proposed
M?;Y · total was-· 10,];55, he said~ .
· fO_._p•
bond issµe and 315 said }'es:
- addl!lg t-hat it was fhe highett
"'>
Roy Stephans, .editor of the Tri- Maytota~
4 in seven years. ·. ·. _·.. -•... '...
ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Spe- County Record, weekly newspaper
·.
1/~ Over Year ~so . , .·.·••·_:_
·
·
·
,,.
cial)-The strawberry crop:.here in here, said in his columns last week
The nu~ber. of May JO!>, holder• .
51 higher tqan Aprd 5 · l0,004 ..
L
A. Geise, 631 Clark's Lane, the "strawberry capitol of Wis cons that · the expansion· was- too pre- was 1
st
has retired as p~sident-treasurer sin" looks more encouraging to the terttious. apd as a member "of the a[)d .,_imo 4 per. cent .better. than C
of the Botsford Lumber Co. after gmwers than it has in• many years. school board he felt that a smaller one. )'_ear· ag~. · when. 9,794 Wl!rl • -..
42 years with the firm.
At least that is the opinion of expendittire would suffice.
. _workmg m W"!,ona, . . ·· ·, . . .
·
Named to succeed Geise by the sol!J.e-..of the I old-tilll,.ers ..vho have
Supt; C . .R . .Lewis. said today that· . Hammer. said, 1• howeyer, that .
board of -directors was J, r:.. Jere- be~p. raising strawberries in Jack- sti1dies with State Departme11t of ~om_eleyelmg. off ~ expected dur•
miassen, ·men-Mary Addition, who son County for more years than ducation officials 'concluded' that mg ,!une as :m_a~mfactµnng 8 ?d tho
became executive vice president in they cai;i remember.
the _$500,DDO. pr.ogram •wa~ neces_- ser.vic~ · ac.ti
tiyiti._es., _.s·e· ttl·e··· · ;Sligh.-~Y_~ __..· George Duxbury, 85, who raised sary here. He. added that attempts But employers. are e~ecting high .
April 1954_
strawberries here for over 40 years will be made next week to' -h.ave workerlevels, to contm!)e· through-.
A native ofWaterloo, Wis., Geise as a sideline to 'his plumbing btisi- the. entire schoo! board meet wlth out. :e s~mfe~. h,e ,3a1i\- ~ '_· ..... .
8
~te nd ed school th ere a nd -began ness believes the harvest will be state educ.itors in St. Paul to dis.
aymant"'""
~1
06
so~Jui~~~fa~ c%~!; fboii~
the ~a~liest in many years due· to c~.ss dtbilt rnhatterbefurther.t Nfo dehfi~~- mtnth'•JJ;;:;'} . Mcaony•~· ·\
-· · · ·
·
weath.er·
mce ti a e L as·
en.
or t e
.. h.es"t. point
· • .· I-1nee
years with the
Atlas Luinher Co., the early. warm.
·
"d se
now ·rs a t ·t
, s ·h 19
he spent two years with the Rogers
Cha_rles. S.taffon, 79," works not mee ng, · ewis sai_ ·
.
.·
.
November of , 1953. lncreasu ·
Lumber Co. 1n North Dakota he~ o~ly m .his own. be?s Im! ~lso as- -Of l,~5o:. voters 10 th e. ~nso1:{- -· in .. food .proc~ssiri · . and. •metal
15
fqre joining :Botsford. June 1:, 19}3. s1sts other growers m -planting new dat1ed disttrict, t843h vote~d whEiich 11
wi>rking accouritJ· for mo.t of
Geise has been a Winona n•~i>. beds. Staffon also agrees that the a · arge urnou , ·. e s,u , ·• .nro - . tho .(:limb. ·
·· ·
·
rd
0
dent since 1927 .._He ivas employ- crop lo~ good, mainly becaus~ -~e~; a~ tieOt:ushfd $chood1 ~ ~
Crew buildup~ in electrical equip.'
ed by Botsford at Mankato for there have been no killing frosts IS· . - O m
gra es an . g ment auto p rt·. · d h · · ··
· ·.. . .
about 13 years before coming here. thus far.
.·
.
schoot;ir0 ilen,ientary lumbers ment' manw!cttir~.!1'
90
In.1937, Geise·w~_s -~
named· gene"al
Began
eXPfC
e years
mcrease.
by.•exinetal · w.ork.'in.
· ·_.·cen
. ·t··.
•
E 1R
di 53hYea. rs'ago
h d' ·1· ·
pupils e_·m a .fe~
Lewis
· g-_·_
· m d u str"
. Y ·2 ··.per
· ··
manager of the otsfprd yards and
ax:
an es as t e ,s mchon 1 • d th . 11 · , .. · · . · . - - · ·· above that of- a- year· ag ·-and up
was elected president in 1952, sue- of·b_el!lg the only strawberry grow- P :i,me · · at a · s~x gt"ades soon to a near alHime high,. ··-•. ·.· · ._·· -·. · ·
ceeding Guy F. Streater.
·
er hvmg ~ho realized th~ future of wiB have two sections. each0 _or an
P:roduction curtailment tn tho
Jeremiassen is ii native of t~e cr01:l· m the Alma Cei;iter re- enrollment of roughly ~15 :..· 5Ele- chemicalfield as.the _,fertilizer -in~-.
Greeley, Colo., and a 1936 grad- g1on
as mesnttarhy
enrollmtentl
notwweek2J•· th··a t dustry
b many
f yearst dag.o,.
l _Randle.s
d · d "th
ep ans
wro e as
· . --fapers
-- . -off.. will
. te.nd.to
-.
. ·llinit..... ·
uate of Stanford University. He a_ oy O 15. ren ~ 8:n ~.n wi. th
· cl f
·
·
·1 · 1 •d
manilfacturmg increases· for the·
began his career · with·. the .Morri- his
put 0m l his h fi'ist. . crop but
e nee
expansion
~ eviaddieJ!t next
·
,.sa1··d. ·.•
·3 brother
. -·
doubtsorthat
a two-wmg
· . . . 30 .to . so. day s, Ha
.· mmer
son-Merrillan Co. and later was
years ago.
n_ Y t ref other ·0
·
- · • . · -, ·.. st· · ·
. . _'. · Constn1ction Up · • · .
employed by lumber firms in farmers were growmg berr.1es then ·~ ~u;s.15propos:Sd by a local udy
Construction netted a strong em~ ..
Idaho, Wyoming and Utah. Aftei:.· is a cash crop and a: twg- or thre~- r
nece aJY•
l)lO!,m.ent _rise during the month.
a year with 'the · Nevada LUII\ber al!re bed in those days meant big
ana _no•i1 is near the mi~merCo. at Reno, he became sec1cetary money to_ the grower.
Pl....:.
peak of last year! Emiloyera esti•
and genei:al manager of the Bad"We ~hl~ped only as far as ~tev1a I
1w,
!Il'lite fµrther small inc~ses· ~ur:: .
ger Lumber Co., Reno, and later. ens Pomt, Randles recalls, 'and
mg the summer month!! and level• .
-acc. epted .a position . as. dj_.·1vision we got_ anywhere from._ s_ o cents
az:e. : exp_ et;te_d fo be. well_.·_m ·lin.·.•.· ·.
manager of the Tri-State D\lmber to $1.25 for a 12-quart case."
w1tli,, those of 19S4.. · • _· · ·_·. ..· ·
Co., Sa!t Lake City,. Utah.
Today, Jackson. County cl&:ms
·.
··
.
•
The ''oUier activities!' group/up•·
for five years befor.e coming to t~e ~onor of growing the mo;t her·
·
12 per cent uvet April, rm1e. be- . .
Wmona, Jeremiassen had J been nes m the state· and they are ship. WABASHA, Minn.-A
cause of worker ca]Jbacks iri:ii'aveF
vie~ president a~d i~n~ral· man- ,ped a5 far as Nebraska,·~- .
which'the village of Pla· vi~w was pHs and nurseries. . . . .· . , ,_.
ager of the retail, d1v1S1on of the
Buster Lea of the Lea Brother~ the· defendant was settl 1ust :be- _Labor de1T1and showtad increased
Boise'.P~ette Lumber Co., Boise, Strawberry Exchange, Al!Jla .Cen- fore. the trial W<\S to begin this .life dur4Ig the month
outdoor
Idaho. He is. married and has two. ter, estim~tes that pickipg will m~rning in Wabasha County Dis- ~ctivities .and tbe manufacturing
sons.
start the frrst week m June and tnct Court.
• ..
industry enlarged. their c·reWl!I;- ..• ·· .. , .
Mr. and Mrs. Geise have an~ should be in. full swing frdm June
The .personal jnjilry .suit was be- · . Labor supply fell off during_ May·:··
~ounced no definite plans for re- 5,10.
ingbr.ou?htby_~rs:Th~resaRad~r bu.tis_.e'xp. e~_tedt.o. .-r. is_e.sub~nti.'.all)'
1 '
brement. They have a married
'Best in- Three Years'
who claimed mJur1es m-a fall m as graduatmg students eiifer-the 1
.·
•
daughter residing m st. Paul.
"As it looks today, lbEilieve this th.e village,
labor markeL··Tbere are approxFOther officers of the firm, re- will be th!) best crop i1i the past Fred W. Gerber was attorriey for mately 500 ,pers9n!! _seeking work
elected at the meeting, are: Mrs, three years," Lea said; "But I must ~rs. Rader, ~exton, Tyrell & Jar- through tb~ Winona , office . right
L. A. Bots:(ord, vice president; B. admit the crop was saved by the dme fo;- the village.
. ·
,
. now; ()f this total, 225 are .women. ·
W. MeCarron, secretary, assistant recent rains we had. The non-irriThe Jury panel now 1s to report The report in deta_il:
treasurer and general manager gating growers nave been v~tY for- Ju:ed 9, When three cases. are ' - ; I
Ap;jj"~ Y · • ~ ·
antd E. R. Streater, assistant s-ec- tunate in getting the moisture when sc e uled. Two of them hav.e been ManµfacturJng .. :::. 3 , 874 . 3,934 ; 3,n1 .
re ary.
it was needed, and the crop has consolidated for trial. They're· the Wholesal~ trado ;"· 447 .· 463
3U!
been spared . from any killing pHersonal irtdjurBy S';Jits A~r.oug11t by
~
;!Ive_
frosts.".
·-·
. ermanan. eatnce.,_ersQf_the·Rallros.dil ., ....:;, .. _·702 '696·. 5711.
The ~ool weather following the Wabasha area against Junior G. &life~':n~i,i~·-··'·,··
~
rains ar" ideal for th '
d Ruff.. F.oley·& Fo.ley.·re.pr_e. . sents .Cori;.truc.t!on.•.::::::: 48T · ...
1,
the staggered ripening eofcili~ ::r- th~ Ahlers and Moonan; M~onan, Flru.n~e ........ : ..... 2lg\
ill
::
125
141
ries will involve about a month of Friedel & Senn th~ defendant. .
Olher acUyltlu ·.·•·· .
: lOS
picking in Black River Falls, Alma
The other cas·e scheduled for the
Toi~!~.·· .... -..... 10,001. 10.1as .. t,TH .·
111
Center, Taylor and Humbird areas. sa~e time is the crash damage
t~~~:e.•choola_ ~d ,tpe
Alm1;1 Center again will hold th.e suit_ brought by Evan Berq~st . ~- Includes.public schools and'tho ·
.
·.
S-en. Edward J. Thy~ has assur- annual Strawberry Festival which •HagamS t,,_!larCold fGl~aon and the State Tea:cp.ers -College. · ·
A Dresbach tavern DP.
to
. ed Winona city and civic officials_ has been set for June lli 'and 19 ome u-as · o. 0 . D ota,· Hanson
· · · · · m·
fined $2S in municipal e;:ur~
ithat he will "take every J?OSsible under the sponsorship of the Amer- & Willcox represen the plaintiff, PINE_ CR.EEK Sl;RVICES ._. :·•_ ...
morning on 8 charge of-permitting Arstep to ~ssure earm
,arkmg of ican Legion.
· . •
\
~i~schdulttz, Altman & Geraghty the
DODGE; Wis. (Special)-~ The
1
the consumption and display of in- • my Engmeer funds , . for: the
a
e en an ·
·a
·
· · . Rev .. Stanley KrakowiecJd·, · pastor
toxicating liquor 8 t hi
l
b _ Cro?ked Slough commerpial harboz;
of the ·.· Sacred :Heart ' Catllolic
~- ~ace
e pro3ect here.
.
,
Oxygen, mostly in. combina- <'huich o.f P_in_e C.re.e1!'., a1Jimun_.•c.ed
tween th e hours of- mid rught a nd
This project was "authorized"
ti.on With other elements -consti~ today .that First Friday< Massez
8 ;imct_ g
ilt t
th
h
by Congress ii year a·go but now
tutes about ha}£ the earth's crust willJ,>e aLS n.m. ~nd.8.p.m.., with:
eaClm t guM Yh O
e c arge Congress must appropriate the
and another quarter of the total is confessions· 'Thursday at -7:30 p;m,.
w. as
ay on _os er, operator o_f funds.
··
sill"con
nd" F ·a · 't 1· l"
.
· '
the One the Sh T
h0
UrOrS · ISm IS Se ·
· . .
a · n ay. a · : ·" ,p.m_'.
e
L~ ,avern, ~ was
Sen. Thye said that he has conarreSt ed by sheriffs deputies May ferred with Cong. August H. An·
15
·
.
.
dre_sen who is· makin.g a similar · CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)He pleaded t gu I It
h h
With settlement of a collecti.'.on suit
. court
no Mayy 19
w en
a_p- effort
in theofHouse.
The senator
is out of court Tuesday, the Houston
peared m
and etrial
a member
the Senate
subcomof th~ case had \een set fo\ this m.ittee on appropriations ·for public County .District Court jury .panel
mornmg.
.
works, .
was d/.smi$sed for the remainder
Today, however, Mosher's attor,.
of the spring term by Judge Karlney, Francis G. Thompson, told the
Finkelnburg, Winona, at · 1:30
court that the defendant wished
p,m, Tuesday.
to reverse his earlier plea.
1ibe suit brought by Anton KittleThompson pointed out that no
son; Houston, against Lawrence
sale of liquqr was involved in the
Lund, Wilmingfon_ Township, was
charge and described the matter
settled out. of court and two other
as "more or less of a technical
actions ~lated for jury trials were ·
charge."
,
postponed until the fall term. One.
NOW ••• 4. Fllg1!ts DfllY
Judge E. D. Libera,. however,
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
involvell. the William L. Murphy
commented that "it's a matter of .:,_Mrs, Fern Lasi_ter, TremInsuqnce Ag en Cy~ Caledonia,
common knowledge that this pracpealeau County nurse, l!nnounc- _ against Arvid Deters, Caledonia;·
tice is fairly ,prevalent throughout
ed this week that there will be. the other, Ralston. Puriria Co.
0
the county and taverokeepers have
one makeup polio vaccination
against Edward B,. Balzer >Jr. and
taken this matter rather lightly.
clinic. at her office _here FriEdward· K. Thorson: ,
'MDN~liAP@Li5 ·0 1tr.
The court feels that a · pr.ecedent
day at 9 a.m.
·
Joel. Egland, who earlier pleaded
.
•.
I . . •··
. . . • ·.· 4
... ·· ·..... · .
should be .set so that others may
Parents of children who were
not guilty here tin a non-support
With Airline C"nnectlons to Any Destination
take heed."
. . 1
sick at the time of the clinics
charge, will appear before Judge
Adding that he did not wish to
in their vicinities, but want to.
Finkelnburg Friday, Court will be
TwJt'e
Northbound
·
impose a severe jail sentence or have the shots at this time,
ad.jouined until autumn after this
:
,... . .
"
.·
· ........
fine he ordered that a $25 fine be
have been asked to have their
case.
· 10:°03'.AM.
aricl · 8:48 PM
Cl
levied.
·
children at the nurse's office
\.
_:. '
. •-· .-.·,1' ' .
.
•
On the motion of County Attorpromptly, as the clinic will be
Twlce,Dofly S011thho_1,ind
ney S. A. Sawyer a second count
open :for but a short time.·
.
·alleging that Mosher permitted the
A total of ..515 children in
· 8:38 · ~ and 7:43
UNIV~RJITY~ARK, P:a.
serving of beverag!lS tp bei mixed
Trempealeau county received
with liquor was dismissed.
the first immunization at 10
Pennsyl_ va.ni.a St e Un.ive.rsit._y. has
a series of la
e · courses that
The conviction does. riot involve, clinics last w'eek. Request slips
may ~ unique. The teach. "Pennautomat1·c r
ti
th C
t
f
th
h ts
· · 11 h. d
evoca on;
e oun y
or
El s o.
or1gma Y . a
sylvania Dutch. "-.J
·
Board of Commissioners has jurisbeen signed for -:968 . children.
The ~anguage, a form of German
_di_·c_ti_o_n_.- - - - - ' - ·_ _ _ _ _ _ _T_h_a_t'_s_5_3.;.._;_p_e_r_c_e_n_t_,-----~-- brought;_ to this_ coUil.try by. early
Pennsylvania. settlers 250 years ago,
is spoken by some 300;000 residents
of the state.
... '.l'h~re are two cQurses in . reading, '\vriting and speaking .the :lanPr~i:lpitatlon
guage a'nd a third on .life and culInches
-Temperature- ·
ture·¾mong Pennsylvania "DutchTotal Normal.
1955
Max.
Min.
Mean Normal
. Ill
5.73.
4,06
44
62.6.
59.6 ·
May . ........... SB
3.74
z. 31
47.7
· 27
5il
April ...... ~ .... · 80
.87
i.62
March ......... , 68
32.3
- 8
27.07
.50
l,01
18.9
February . . . . . . . 43
-14
17.03
I· .
.
.
.
..
•
LAN~ING, Mich. fA'l.-Michigan's
.. 27
i.03
-17
16.55
14.1
January ....
41
. college. . enrollment will . double
· 1954
1.11 .• witjlin 15. years, says Di•. _Albert
· 21.5.
2
{24.33
.90
December . . . ..• . 42
. 1.61' Mayer of Wayne Univel,'sity. Pres- .·
35'.l
.91
November . . .. . · 68
19
38.09
2.49
ent enrollments of 99,000 will i:each
49.6
3.66
22
48.96
October
74
62.5
39
62:25
5.80
3.76
a.t least ~67,000 by 1970 and·m. ay ·
September ..... . 90
. 70.4
'3:10
3.62
well go jn" 215,000, he predicts.. ·
51
71.28
August ....... . 91
· 73.4
J.70
His figlll'es are based on the fact
• 58
74.90
3.77:
July .. ' ....••• _97
. 4.70
that the children already have been
68.8
44
74.66
5.35
-June ..••• -~ _ •• 98
14.06
born,
. .
28
54,88
59.6.
4.59
May .. --•"',. 89
~~:~a~~~1i\!!t
week, City Engineer w. 0. Cribbs
said today.
,
.
The engineer reA:1lled that Elmer H. Plantz, Wa~au; Wis., contractor, had set ·June 6 as·· the
starting date when he was award•
e~ the ~n!?act last week by the
City Council.
Plantz-owner ofthe Ready Mi~ed Concrete Co. at Wausau-will
work through the city three times
to complete the contract, according to Cribbs.
Here's bow tile ,,order of work
will go:
0 The sequence will· follow lipproximately the same sequence of
names in the legal notice printed
in The Daily News prior to the
awarding of the contract.
o How~ver, so that Plantz can
work a number of jobs in the
same area, there will be some
grouping. Those who signed up
first, will get their jobs done. first,
as Plantz moves from the west
to the east end of the city. Those
who signed 1,1p later will be in
Plantz' second swing through the
city from the .west to 'the east.
Sidewalk curb and gutter. will be
· tru ct'e d, a t th e. ·same t·ime.
•
cons
o •Those who had sidewalks order_ed in :by the Council will get
theirs durmg a third swing through
the city.
_The city engineering _department
w1U be staking out ju,st ahead of
the contractor.
Cribbs also outlined ~e
inspeci
tion procedure the ci »- will observe. A full-time inspector will be
on t~~ j~b to make certain that
s~ec1f1cations are observed. Tests
will be made o_n_ each ~ rof concrete. In addition, som checks
will be made at the pla·ce f mi·x•
iDg; Cribbs says he does not know
yet whether Plantz will ,set up his
own plant or buy from the local
co:dcrete plant. Occasionally a test
cylinder also will be poured, the
city engineer added. This will be
sent to a testing laboratory.
•
It .is possible that the· entire job
might not be completed before the
winter freezeup. Should that occur
the assessment roll would not b~
compiled until next year,. and no
one involved 1n the project will be
required to make a paymen'. until
then. Property owners have'~ up to
10 years to pay-if they. so wishafter the assessment roll is approved by the City Council
Pl t
ldth
·
.
·
an z to
e Cowicil last week
tbaL~e w~uld. employ about 15
me mcluding _up to 5 _m_e~ from
Wausau. Tbe:e 18 ~ p0ss1bihty that
8
sec_ond shift might be put on,
he said.
ab~~~a$ v~e of the contract is
60• · •
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They'll D~ It Every Time

By Jimmy Hatlo

]'I-IE OFFICE COMIC

WI-IC> 11-!INK.S ~E'S
EST SIDRYTEi..LE.R"•
•

1t o i l ~

Study Problems

.eaa JVl.<jld
'l

If You Resent Youth,

I

'You're Aging' Too

:MADISON, Wis. tE-The Legislative Council, which handed -about
45 billJ to the 1955 Legislature for
By EARL WILSON
action, is having its work for the
next tw y
t
i
• b
l\~W YQI\K-Has anybody in the joint- been heard to remark
11
Y lately; "Hey, I must be getting old?"
.
lav.'Illak~rs. ears ~ out or
The council digs into problems
_ I'm always growling about my advancin" years--0ver such little
too knotty for the Senate and As- things, too. Such as me mentioning Ruth Etling.
.
sembly to unravel during a ses"~o's Ruth Eddy?" says somebody wbo's heard of the great
si?n. Committees of legislators, songbird.
,nth the help of experts conduct
I coul~ mentio? -other little things . . . like Eddie Foy 3rd and
studie~ in the two-year periods be- J~ Maggio Jr. bemg almost as big ;as their dads ~ .. {J,ary Crof-y
tween sessions
--.,.
be!Ilg offered $50,000 to play Las
_
The council brought the 1955 ses- Vegas · ·. · an~ Rory !~oots Jr.) "7th. Heaven'•-like Sheree North
sion bills to solve such puzzles as Sho: play~g wi th t.he Giants next did ."Hazel Flagg" . . . Jack
how to set _up the :p-er pupil prnp• sea:son. It s _too ~uc~.
.
Paar's troubles with t-be Morn-valuation in computing ai
yo-:g~!fr0 1~~•l~ed ·
m~eO ing Show now seem to justify
ior education. lt also brought in
b
'
e rasse e, w
Walter Cronkite somewhat·, he did
bills
w set up a sta t e Ci"vil D e- he
mu:5trerrumsced'
~ ~?out hall my age-and news, not comedy, now tlley want
.
rense council, create. a staie ar-, "Lookin b ·k ,,
·d
news again.
t~ial highway system and e=and :
_
g ac , he ~a1 -and all
s·inger Eileen Barton flew to
· toe b~ucellosis control progr-;~. ; the }ears he could_ look back seemIn return· the 1955 Legislature , ed only a few mmutes to Methu- MeXico to divorce Brown.ie Lasshas· passel resolutions directing: saleJJ, here-" 'The, Eddie Cantor ner . . . Piana Barrymore's autothe council to study branch bank-I Story' was the greatest_ thing that biography, due in: the fall, will be
ing, policies . ior investment of i e,.~ _happened to me.
called ''.Much Too Soon" . \ . Dagteacher retirement funds the over-:
Five years from now"
the, mar and Danny DaY19n celebrated
all education problems ~ the state l handsome youn? black-haired fel- their fourth ann'y. at The Spindleand availability of public library! low out of Elyria, Ohio, was .-turn· top . • • Prett'y Joan Collins' next
iervice.
1 mg prophet now-" 'The Eddie !San- movie is "Sir Walter Raleigh and
More resolutions are in the pro-I 1?r Story' will be bigger thaA it is the Virgin Queen." .. , Jose Fer· nght there!"
·
rer wrote background music for
cess of adoptfon.
.,., b ert Knowles (-R-New.1 "C an't mrss!
·
•· H e pounded the "The Shrike."
Sen. .no
Richmond) is asking for a study i table. "I'v.e ryn across old womVaughn Monroe's Sheraton-Astor
of the, entire administrative and' en'' - probably old hags 40 years ROOi, opening busted the house recbudgetary structure of state gov- ~ld or _so-"who tolp. me 1>ith tears ord • • . Remember actor Tom
ernment and the wisdom of exist- m thell' eyes that they've seen it Neal? He',s applied for an FBI job
ing programs and services. Ac- 5 times.
• • , Producer1 Gant Gaifuer awaitc~rding to_ the resolution, a
"It wa,s thl! 13th money-maker ~ the "Seventh Heaven" reviews
C\al comID1ttee would be asked. to last year and Eddi~s bigger all at Grace Kelly's apartment, ;
:pecommend improYed organization the time. With TV and radio. DrivFiddler Florian ZaB-ach claims
@d programs.
·
ing along Hollywood Blvd., the oth- he often answers the doorbell in
A d?zen other resolutions have ~ ~ay, I saw Eddie, He stood up his overcoat: if it's an unwelcome
!Jeen mtr~uc~ this session ask-· m bis car and .sang -out "Keeefiffe, guest, he says he's on the way out
Ill!i! fo-r mtemn studies of suchl.;MY Boy~eee.' I thought he was • • , The West Side's latest float1?ings.1 as corrupt election )rac- going to do 'lf You Knew Susie' ing crap game is in- a moving
~ces, watershed management, pub- right thde!'
hearse •.. Monte Proser',g added
lie access to public. ~aters, laws
K~fe got a 2 per cent slice of French ·singer Lucie Dolene to his
o_f the road and mumcrpal annexa- the Flamingo :in Las Vegas and La Vie show.
tiOJ? laws._
when that was sold he was gi~en a
Earl's Pearls . . . "Overeat.µig,"
:No !ffibJect to be studied by the 3-year deal to appear 6 weeks a ms Charley Jones, "will make
council caused more argument in year at the spot :for $20 000 s week you 1hick to y0ur stomach."'
;;ie ~955 Legis~ature than branch Lots of pictures are ~ the offing
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "The
bankin
".
th
and Keefe has Sidney Skolsky, his Disney influence has spread to
. g >1 as_
e rea- producer, to thank.
Afr. "
H
son fo_r four lively public hearings
"All off the Eddie Cantor sto....A"
ica,
says
arry (Balmoral)
at which bankers took turns prais- h
.d "Y
.
•;:• Toffel. "All the kids there are
ing and ·denouncing th ·ct
i e s3;~ .
es, .1t sure seems _a wearing Dllvy Crockett pitch helhaving branch offices. e 1 ea O ~ong time ago, ~c1e I sold shoes mets."
Bills to authorize branch bank- m Cle~eland • · .:/
.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "I know
ing died :in the Legislature in
Thats •:mat gets you. When kids a guy so 'susceptible to drafts,"
April
· start talking -old. Then there's the
t
•
ks
-\
. fact that the newspapers are mak- no es Tony Pettito, "that he
Two wee
ago the lawmakers ing their +=,,,
all
th ti
catches cold when he takes off his
-appro..-ed the resolutio t llina th
•Jy,- sm
er ~11 e me, \\Tist watch."
Le""1~l.ati
too. ,:Maybe the only thing to do is
<rve ,.._
'--"'uncil to ntakee .a. longe talk
to B
ard ...,
h
d n
"Isn't it wonderful how noble we
calm
look
at
branch
banking'
and
ern
Daruc
an
.oel'- f
report back to the
__ Le . la- bert Baya:r:d Swope onli and, when ee1~-h_ we slow the car down,
19
ture .
;:;,
g1s
they mention somebody from yes- c_our\ sly, and let a pedestrian
·
terday, say "Who?'' Maybe that'll live? .-Norman Hendricksen Sacmake us feel younger.
ramento .. That's· earl, . brothe~.

J

;rty

ll

spe-r

~!ii

O

/

D

THE_ MID:NIGHT EARL. , •
, Marianne Reynolds took a Westi hampton. L.I., house on1y 15 miles
from Woolie Donahue's Riverhead
mansion . . . In Sardi's the very
low-cut Esther Williams wa.s greeted, "There you are in another turtle-_neck sweaterl" . . . Perle MesPHONE
ta's mysterious about her next
European trip.
l · Marilyn Monroe stunn;?- lunch. I eon customers .in Child's ,by being
just lik. e,_j;Verybody else. She'll see
.'. the "sneak" of "ltch" June 1 . . .
ll you phone before 8 p.m.,
; Dancer Chita Riviera may steal
a special carrier will deliver
'
.
'
yoUl' missing Daily News.

MISSING?

PAf)IER
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Censor Trying ·
To Restrain· ·
fil~ Violence

No Babies Born
On U.N. Territory

.
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above Wino~a, including Foun~
tain City 'Bay and other Wis.'c.onsin backwaters Monday:
was that 90 per cent of .the
fishermen checked had Minnesota licenses.~--J
. · Midnight Funeral .

.

- ,

The man digging a grave and
r ing something, along Highway
1~ . ust .ea. st of Utica ab. out .niid.· ·
1 t Monday was Ronald Shager;
local_ warden. Shager· was · just .
burymg a buck deer which had
been killed .by a truck-one of the
Mernori.il holiday victims.

til
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New Hilton Ho'tel Family's BirtRdays
,o· penrng
. . ..Jn. T.· . k:ey . Patriotic Affairs

, JAMES STEWART ~JUNE ALLYSON In
"Strategi~ Air Commandu-Vist~vlslon
·
Shows 7,9:10 ...:75~-65~-75~

t

8 ,Crushe; to

-d . -
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Tax B·oa·r · .s· M•e·.et
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TONlGHi and THURSDAY ONLY.!

"M-arathon Nights"-3 Complete Features
We Guaral)tee ,you'II Stay Until the End
NOTE:

~e.

1:arly-: C)nly, One .Show Each Night.

o~.. 7. :1.-5 ~
.. !Show. •a;o.s

· Adults 60.¢
"

One..Tax)

.

Always tbe m~n- asb.
".How will I know wlie~ I f:,.ll in love?~·

' " J)on.
4ndt al:;;t.•:•n"'.·.-e.
~
com·
.
·
es b. . .a.ck····:u·.~•,,. ·: · w . , roilier; •. Y 0~•11 know itl ..
She

was a

J~utante /rom

,

..

.

Agnes Scott College. He Wa.J.
the "rebel in the pu/jit." · · ·. . . . ·· . . .• .
Georgia's

Tlieir love lifts _you w:tk a s{ant, gent~ ·
·hand•.• surges wit_h •exaltat;onft~m the . · ·
first seconJ <"fo the ~t sigfi••• J;_J $enJt1
a sl.:ver o/raptui:e· tl.rousli ~"Y. -"' .
fi~er of your being 1 S,c, open youl' '
he,art wide
anJ,le(its•
h.onJer
i;, 1 ·
.
.
·.·
.
.. ~

~

10:1. Century,Fo~

Children Under. 12 Free .

Always.. a Show Rain ·or Clear

·.

ADOPTION IN GERMANY
..
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -Mr.
and Mrs. James Cantlon have re0 ·
ceived word froill their son and ·
daugh\er-in-law, Lt. · and . Mrs;
Jame~:l, Cantlon, Ulni, Germany,,
that tliey have adopted a· . son, ·
James Bernard, 1;,orn· Jan. 1'4. of
this year. Final adoption papers
have not yet been completed. Ari
international welfare · represent.~. •
•
ative
has been here to' investigate
the grandparents, Mr.: and Mrs. ·
Cantlon, . and every indication is
h
t at the adoption will be made fi.
nal. Lt. Cantlon is an intelligence
officer with the U.S. Air Force. He
is married to· the fotme~ Dolly ·
Greene of Arlington, Va.
·

.-i-n•s

RICHARD TODD
..

:a·

•;;°

·JEAN PETERS

'
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A
ofLanesboro,lle
ed school there· before enlisting .-In
:· the NavY in 1945. He
23 ·•
·. moI1tlis ori Guam and was i.issigried .
.. to d1ltY aboard a ·i:Iestroye?' for sev- ·.
· .: en Iiionths during· ms 3½:year tom'. ·
- ofduty. · · ·•.. ·. ' ... · · .· ...i .. ·. ' : ·
• .i\-fter .;;eeciving bis Navy . dis,;
•.··. charge, Brekke enrolled afLuther.
Colfege, .Decorah, Iowa; and ,eceiv- .· ·
• · ed. a bichelor' s degree in business .
administration in January 1952. ·.. ·.·
· :Brekke has been employed as a
yardman at the Winona terminal
.. since i;ilid!-March: ;Brekke,• his wife
n\l twor daughters; will. reside·· in
Mason.. City,Jowa.'
· · · ·· ·
·

served

HOLLYWOOD ~The man who
is trying to put a r e ~ g hand ·
on movie violence is square-built
English-born Geoffrey Shurlock. '
Last year, the 60-year-old Shurlock succeeded Joseph Breen · aiJ
HollYWood's production code ad- . ·
ministrator. He and his ·staff survey most scripts and. all finished
pictures and aJivise studios on censorship ma'tters.
·
·
I£ films conform to the production code, they get a seal certifying
them to be shown: in American
theaters. Rarely do. producers try
to sell rrlovies without a seal. "Tqe
Moon Is Blue" was one of the few
exceptions.
'
·
·
As Hollywood top ~nsor, Shur-•
lock tries to avoid•·
limelight.
But because movie violence has
ed doW~ the Memorial Day
become such a big issue, 'he
.
fishi11g;
Wardens, who patro}ed
granted an interview ori the, sub- · . Two big walleyes, each over
the
river.
from tlie foot of Lake
jett.
eight pounds, a~d both ca~ght over
~epin
t9 the Iowa line·, report"We_ saw this coming last No- the long Memonal Dar, h!)liday bat:
ed fishing spotty and slow~
vemb!'[," he said. "There was· a tled bl ounces for Fish ~f the
There were· a lot of fishermen
notable increase in the amount of Month honors, _Because ~f Ju~t a
on the· river. Sunday afternoon
violence in scripts _being presented. couple ounces difference m we1g~t .Al
Breza, Houston. County
Those are the . pictures that are the . Hurry B~ck and. SPor\sman s
warden, checkei 126 fishermen
in release now.
rap gave their awards to different
directly below the Dresbach
"We cautioned· the producers fish.
dam. - Wardens Elmer Goetz,
that too much violence wo.uld
Buffalo County, and Ronald
However to us, the top fish
bring a reaction from the public.
of . the ~opth is one pictured, · · Shager, Winona County, looked
I think we were making s.ome headat the licenses of 153 fishermen
above, ca'(ight by Emil Obitt,1
way in convincing them that vio611 W. Sanborn St. It tipped :. • betweeq Winona and the Whitlence 'should be toned down. But
man dam Monday afternoon. A
the Sportsman's ·scale at eight
the results will not bl! evident in
numbe:r of those checked• were
pound·s and 13 ounces, and the'
the theaters for another six
ordered to report in court for
Hurry Back scales ' at eight
months.
violating the 30_o,foot rule,'.· Othpounds and eight' ounces. Time
"One "'Of the reasons I foresaw
er' violations were _few. '
of weighing probably accounts
this trend toward violence was the
for
the
difference.
Emil
caught
Academy Awa'rds. · 'Phe top win- .his big fellow, of all places,
Breza reported the· river below
ners two years in a row were two
in the little lake adjoining. the",\ the· mouth of the Trempealeau
extremely violent films - 'From
dirty· Tuesday, and few fish. being
airport known as Airport Lake.
Here to Eternity' and 'On the
caught in ·the Dresba.ch dam area.
"'._aterii;:ont.' It as inevitable that
The other top walleye, an eight- It was slow to the Iowa line. R6ot
others would follow."
pound ten-ounce beauty, onlloth River '1ias adding its quota of mud.
How does the code authority scales, was taken . by· LeRoy
Jn. the Winona area,- condigauge the public's reaction to film Backus. one one Winona's top walltions
were better. The. backcontent?
eye fishermen, below the Whitman
waters were fishable, i111d the
' "The audience is ·our ·partner in dam Sunday. LeRoy got his -on a
charm.el cloudy. It should be all
this business," said Shurlock, vet- bullhead minnow, while Emil's fish
right for the midweek fishereni,n of. 23 years with the ·code. hit on a carp minnow:
man .. Lake Pepin, above the
"We watch the reaction carefully,
mouth of the Chippewa, was
"I
was
fishing
mainly
for
through the Legion .of Decency,
drawing the smart fishermen
panfish out of my :tJoat on Airthe 13 women's groups that review
Tuesday. Jfhey got some nice
port Lake," Emil told us, ''and.
pi ct u r*s, the Protestant Film
walleyes
there over \he weekwas
using
a
cane
pole,
with
a
.
Council. lus the~impor.tant trade
end.
·
reel and strong line. ,The big ;...
and news aper re · wers."
'
govern vio- 'fellow hit bard and was thereHow does the co
Fish of the Week
to stay. It took me. nearly an ·
lence?
·
· .
Oilier
big
fish entered over the
hour to get the fish into. the
"We have no hard·· and fast
weekend
included.
a two-pound,
boat. It was quite a struggle."
rules-. Rules wot:i,ld kill. this infive-ounce brown caught · by John
dustry. We can only do what Joe
Breen suggested: 'Let's.· make pieBackus,
course, was fishing Sommers, 422 Dacota St.;' a'nd a
tures that are reasonably accept- for walleye, '}and carries with him four-pound largemouth.by Mrs. Ben
able morally to reasonable peo- all the needed equipment to boat M
...ertes,. F~fmtain Ctty. ·.Thei:·e· w.· ere.
ple.' "
· a big fellow after .a sharp battle. no big nortperns. Sunfish were not
One thing the code does prohibit: It was all in the day's fishing, hitting. anywhere; reports indicatYoungsters with guns.
although he got just as big a thrill ed. They are still catching a few
sturgeon.
Shurlock said he.· will· not admit as Emil.
the· claims
.River r1oudy
An interes t·mg· .fi1gure, secur·
· · t of some
· ·b critics that
"'
crune
pie
ures
contri
ute
to
delinWeek~d
rains.
m·
ad·e
the
·
d
··· ·a.nd
quency.
,
M d
e Mond ay by w·1sconsm
1
"Per traps 'twp or .'three kids are _r_iv_e_r_·_c_o__Y_·c..·_o_n_a_y_a_n_dc..·_s_lo_w_-___M_m_·_n_e_so_t~a_w_a_rd_e_n_.s.,_·_ch_e_c_k'"'"in_g::...c
)
induced to try crime out of the
800 million children in the world
that see movies,'• he said.
,
,
Shurlock said he and his staff
are ~ooking _more closelr at scenes
Ur .
. CONCORD, N.C/'fA'I-A birthday
of v10lence m currTit scripts. One ·
.
·
,
of tile :sugge-,tions he .has niad'e
ISTANBUL. Turkey· IM-A new, in the family of O. ..,M. Cranford
to producers is to h. ve actual beat- seven-million-dollar 11-story Hilton is a patriotic affair. He ang his
ings "off frame·.''. In otherJwords, luxucy hotel opens' formally June daughter Pol}y celebrate · theirs
lead up to the v10lence and show
. .
•
Another daughter, N):rs.
the result. but leave the blows to 10 on; a high promontory overlook- July
Annie Cranford Stephans, Qbserves
the audience's imagination.
ing the banks of the Bosporous.
hers June 14, American. Flag Day,
"Another thing we b1a~e noticed:
American _tourists are .expect(!({ Cranforg's . son Jack· was. born
'fher~ are not enough nice peoplE:' to fill h~lf the hotel's 300 rooms May 30, Memorial Day, '-m films," he rem/irked. "Audi.
.
·
ences do not complain as much d~ring the summer s.eason. They
about violence if decentpeople are will... be able to sit on· upholstered
· "'
barntools on the, Marmat'a Roof
also pictured in films.
111
Bar and see parts of t~o c.ontiri- Death in· Elevator
ents-Europe and Asia,
.
A 4oo~room Hilton hotel has just
LUFKIN. Tex. UP!-,-Billy Solly,
been started in Cairo to replace 15, w;is killed yesterday when his
the world - famed Shepheards head was crushed against a wall
wh!~h w~s d~stroyeffin the anti: by an elevator in a department
\,
Br1~1sh fire. i:10ts of 1952.
. · ,store .. Store officials said Solly, a
Hilto~ offl~ials also plan· hotels receiving clerk,. appar'ently bad
CAL !)pNIA, Minn .•· -Houston 1n Mexico City, Acapulco, Havana, pulled himself up on the elevator's
Count boards of equalization · and Montreal, Roll!-e, London, Amster- back wall and wa.s lookitig down
review have been arranged by A; dam and Berlrn.
the shaft as the elevator went _up.
C. Renslo, county. assessor.
Starting today at Mound Prairie
NOW SHOWING TODA,YI THRt,J S~TURDAYI
Township, meetings will be h'eld
at 9 a.m. unless otherwise speciROMANCE ....
fied, as follows: June .2-Brownsin
tune with the
ville, 7:30 p.rn.; June 3-Caledonia
. beat of your heart .
Township, .June 6-Winnebago
ownship, June 7-Black Hammer
Township, June 8-Sheldon Towns
ship, June 9-Union ·. '{'ownship,
June 13-Jefferson Townsnip;
_June 14-Eitzen, June 15.-Houston Township; June 16-Yucatan
Township, June. l~o. ney Creek
pring Grove
Township; June 2
Township; June 21- a Crescent
Township; .June 22-,Hokah Township; June 23~Brownsville Township; June 24-Mayville Township;,
June 27-Crooked Creek Township;'
June 28--Hokah, 8 p.m.; June
with
30--Spring Grqve, 8 p.m. and Wilf:va GABOR ·• KURT KASlNAR
mington Township; 9 a.m,; ..July
'
f-La Crescent, 6:30 p.m. July' 2-,
La Cresce4l, 9 a.m.; July 5--Houston, and July 6-Caledorua·, •8 p.m.
a

)

attend•.···.

native

CJaitns
Promise of A..;Bomb Ban

THE WINONA
DAILY NEWS
For Fast,

,·

R. ·H: Brekke,Cl.' Lanesboro,
lia11
'
'. ' ... ,) . . •
•
been promoted . from plant operations to salesmau 'with the shell l
Oil Co.:.
.
.
. ·- '

UNITED
The United Nations has turned
down several r~uests from senti~ental mothe to let them give
birth to their
· ies on U.N. territory here.
It has also put a .$-m foot down
on what one U.N. /45Iricial caijed
"screwball requests" by persons
wanting to be buried in the U.N.
rose gardens -on New York's East
River.
Several persons, including at
least
one delegate. have died in
1
ARCADIA
the
U.N.
buildin1;5 but there hasn't
Tonight & Thurs. Only-7-9 p.m, been a baby
born on the international premises yet.
What wou1d be the nationality
of an infant- born in this U.N.
area?
Answer :£rom U.N. legal experts:
The baby would be an American Jap- 6fficiaJ
jus~._like any other infant born oui:
side. the fence that separates the
"<:ROSSROAOS USA"
"Fl~ BETA KAPPA" . _ U.N.'.s 18 acres from the rest of
TOKYO m - Foi:eign Minister
New York City and tb,e United Mamoru Shigemitsu '!laid. today he,
\ C9ming S~day-''BATTI.E tRY°;' Ststes.
had been assured lf.S. planes
D
based in Japan would not use atom
The ancient Greeks credited the bomb5 in the Formosa Strait. ''I
praying mantis with supernatural heard jt from a responsible UiS ..
Efficient Cab Service
powers.
..
officiaf," he told the lower house
,
irj~et Copimittee of ~e Jat~P:ese .·

;I.

··· ..

t4J.~

n!E \\ORI.D'S GREAT-

Legislature Gives
IJadger Coun81

.

I

By BOB TH.OMAS

"TRVII-IG TO ELUDE

·•·.,.-

Shell Oil Prornotes.
Brekke. to Sales,rr,ian_.

·

. ·

··.· .

-·J' ··
, ..
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Russ and Tito
Pl~n St'atement

1

Wisconsin Man !Trempealeau Co. Seald
·
i Society Votes to Seo
Shoots Self After ,TwmhreTePeople to)Camp
Threats to G"If1·

Over--;Harvested'

Legislation Passed

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A
law repea],ing the "knowingly oyerharvested" le,gislation as it applied
to acreage allotments on basil?
crops now bas been passed, according- to Miss Lois J. Gilbert,
office manager of the Trempealeau
County ASC office at Whitehall.·
By EDDY GILMORE
This means that farmers still
BLED, YugoslaYia l?-The cur-· are eligi.1Jle for agricultural conservation payments even though
Tellf ,isit of top Russian leaders
to Yugoslavia will not settle all they have exceeded corn production
outstanding issues .between the or other allotment ior the farm.
tv,o Communist countries, an in- Requests for cost-sharing assistformed ,source says. ~Iost specific ance can be made by signing up
questions v.-ill be 1eft to further <1t the county office for practices
.
which have not been started. Renegotiations.
t
b
d f
.
~
The source said la,t · ght that quests
ti can hinot
h h e bacceptet t or
d
.
- tall'·• be ·I prac
ar e •
the chie£
result of the
F ces w c· hinave t een
b selig'bl
•
_
.
.""
wis g o e
i e
tween -Y:1gos1aY President Tito and• ! for armers
price support on a crop must
the S_ onet de1ega_t1on headed · by still stay w·1thin the allotment for
R
C
u.;s1an
ommt1Ill5t party chief that crop in order to be eligible,
- :Kikita S. Khrushche, would be a
'
•
d cl
_;,a;a,!"sa. tion of principles on world

EHALL, Wis. (Special)-

,

3M
. . in.'nea.··p_ol. 1·s· .•.
fir.m.·.·. s orm.·.· 1.·n·. ·
A·t.·o···m··f.. ...I·•n·.er·g··y·'.
· · · ·· · · ·· ·
.· . Po··0··1.

Further Study

I

Of Badger Truck
· Lic. ensing

Asked

···.·•.F.

g··••.•

He Scrambles

His ·
the Hard ·way··

k.·.:

The Trempealeau · County Ea St er
MADISON I/Pl - The Assembiy
Eggs
-Seals Society, in annual meeting at Highway Committee was asked.·.
the courthouse Tuesday afternoon, Tuesday to recommen.d further
voted to send three crippled chil· study of Wisconsin's trµck licensing
·· ·
··
· ·.
TWO RIVERS, Wis. t.4',-Hilary dren or adults to Camp Wawbeek Jaws instead" of favori.ng changes
MlNNJ!JAPOLIS IA'l-7:'bree large
Drosart, 22-year-old furnace 're- at Wisconsin Dells again this year, in the present fees.
Minneapolis firms,. already. active
pairman. today faced a·ction bv paying for th eir time iliere willi
The request came ·from repre-· in the atonu.·c ene.r.gy 'eld,. are
.
'
.
· the exception of transportation. '
t ti
f th w· · • . D
DiSt _Atty. Ro_ bert _Koutnik after
Any residents of Trempealeau· sen a· ves O
e
isconsm · ump banded .together in the Minnesota
f
wild
od
Tu
d
Truck
Owners
Association. the Wisa series O
epis es
es ay County wishing to. go or knowin. g consin Mille Truckers· Association· uclear Operations group, ·
which ended w h- e n Drossart of some one wishing to go ,should and the Wisconsin Farm Truckers
They are Getieral .Mills; Northern
wounded himself slightly after a 'contact County Nurse Fern Lasiter Association.
:
States Power Ci>. and Miruleapolisthree-hour pursuit by law officers at once. ~ge limit is 45 years. _ The· spokesmen app. eared at a Honeywell Regulato.r Co,. •
through a thickly wooded area.
The soc1ety voted to .do11ate $100
1
tl ·
.the
Drossart spent the night under to Camp Wawbeek again. and .to. public hearing to op~ose a bill,
Conferences
ea z n g
introduc~d at the com.mittee's su.g-. group's formation were. c. a.. 11«1. by
guard at a hospital where he was purchase two more wheelchairs gestion. , to incr·.ease· t.he r· egistra- P. resident
Allen S. Km. g, of th e
treated for two flesh wounds he which people may borrow from the tion fee. s for heavier. ·trucks.
power firm, With President ·.Rober.t
inflicted in his side with a pistol county nurse's offfoe.
•
R
•
f
·
The bill would institute increases B; Wishart of Hor1e!,well · and C.
as some 30 men c1osed in on him
eceipts O th e 1955 EaS t Seal ranging from $15. to $140 depen.ding. H. Bell of the millin. g company
in gathering night.
Sale were $1,517.27. Local contriSheriff Lester Nichols gave this butions were; Eleva, S.96.35·, Cale-. upon the Weight of the truck. The attending. .
'
.
.
Cool, pretty things to wear~tci livo
bill would affect those . trucks
"ConcentrAted study of. atomic
account of events~
donia, $Z5; Arcadia·, $135.50; Dodge,
·
·· ·
th .-.-;.
aid ·
in this, summer .• ; .au. ready for
ln late afternocn Drossart went $l 8_25 ; Whitehall, . $170; 90 ;. Strum, weighing from 46,000 pounds up to developments," e W-Lee s . m a
you
now at Cho.ate'sL .C:Qm~hop .
<14 ~
b'
.
fllin
t .
.
68,000 pounds.
statenient, "will be m1.1tua1Iy beneA Russian source said the con·.
J;J
to a com rnauon • -1 , g s a1:1on $l 4o. 5o; Blair,. $l00. 3S; 1nd epelld - . James Williams, Endeavor, of ficial
to
our
companies
and
to
iniri
delicious air-conditl~ned: com,
'.and cafe on the, city s outskirts ence, $SO; Ettrick, $108.25; Pigeon
·
,erence h2.d "ended successfu1h."
to see J.oan Lesperance, 16 , who Falls, $55 ., Osseo,· $157 _75 ., Gales- the farm truckers organization, dustry throughout Mmnesota.
fort, for fashion and ~a,Je in. lune I.
But a Yugoslav said that Tito· is
k d
f
contended that the presentdaw is
"We are on the threshold of an
still "trying to get a declaration
'wor e m th e ca e. She an_d_Dros- ville, $I 90. 5o; Trempealel!U, $56 •50 ; filled with so many exemptions age which undoubtedly will see
that will make the Russi.ans J>rov,e
i !a~;e~td a~~en engaged until about, a nd rura~ schools, $lBZ. 42 .
that a small percentage of the great advances in peaceful uses of
tliei! professions of friendship."
Drossart pulled a pistol and i Ji?xpend1tures f?r the year _to- truckers are car_rying_ the greater nuclear energy, Each of 01_1r orD~closure of the projec;ed d~~mad-e threatening remarks to the taling ~1,448. 79 rncluded sendmg s~are of the registration fee total. ganizations has much that 1t can
11
laration came as the Russian Y1s1- \
girl before saying he was going three people to Camp Wawbeek
_.1,.
contribute to these advances."
tors toured sceruc spots and in-,
'to her home. Miss Lesperance la~t Y:ear at a cost of $120; a con- HOKA!-1 PUBLIC SCHU\:IL
Northern States'is concerned with
dustrial centers m Slonnia and
M~:-EAPOLlS •.'?, _ A survey, telephoned her mother and then tr1bution. of SIOO to_ the camp;
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-The atomic energy as a sourcf of fuel
CTOatia. They are due back in Bel- shows that tbe American public I called police.
$375.35 m wheelchairs, walkers, i Hokah µublic school will close Fri- ·while Honeywell had devised con-·
'II
grade tomorrow to v,ind uo the ~a~'. knows more about cancer and . Her mother locked the hous-e . clothes :ind ~hoes, and campaign·. day with a picnic . on th~ .s~.hool trols for r_ea.ctors, incl1.1. ding th. at on
talks with Tito.
is doing more to meet the threat,, doors and shortl_y saw Drossart I and other expenses, Expenditures grounds. All parents are mv1ted. the .Nautilus, atom-powered subSweetest little summer
The document D<Jw being drafted of disease than in 194S.
and County Traffic Officer Hubert I cover the year from June 1, 1954, I
· · --···
, -~ -· c"·
-- · · •
-,delicacy that ever came
by teams of e:Kperts in ,Belgrade
This ·was the report of the Falvey approaching the house to May 31, 1955.
i
down the pike! Ne!lY
reJ)Ortedly includes these pOints: . Am~rican Cancer Society after from different directions. DrosThe financial report wa,s given:
,-- Don's ,white dimity with
1. 2\oninterference in domestic · completion of a current poll model- sart pointed bis gun at Falvey and by Miss Edith Bartlett, Galesville, I
aHairs.
ed after that conducted seven years l\irs. Lesperance telephoned po- treasurer. ~rs, Ray Hagen, Pigeon,
pink or blue shamrock
2. The right of the German peo- ago. The suney was made by 800 ! lice that "Hilary is outside with Falls, president of the. county soprint! Full skirt, wide "sisp1e to sell-determination along volunteers who interviewed more a gun."
ciety, presided and other officers
sy" collar ruffled with
democratic J.i.nes.
than 1,000 persom in 38 sta'..es.
. ~rossart, keeping Falvey at gun- present were: Mrs. William Call,,
,!ace,
bowJ:ied- neckline.
3. · Problems ben.Yeen nations
"More people know at least one 'pomt. ba~ked aw.ay an? _fled to a Strum. vice president; Mrs. L.
!
~bould -be settled_ peac_eiupy an~· of the seven cancer danger sig- rearby wood~d _area ~·h1ch para!- Halverson, Strum, secretary. and
Sizes 12 lo 16.
.,,.~
.
Ill ,13c_c~rdanc~ y,1th pnnCiples 01 nals."
said
Dr. Charles S. . e1s Lake 11I1c1:1gan and extends I Miss Alice Speerstra, Whitehall,
the Druted );ations._
.
· Cameron. medical scientific dire.:- '!early to ~Iamtowoc.
.
.
i chairman.
·
4, Yugoslav~S o y i e t questions tor for tbe .society, who announced
~ca_l police and ~eputles. aided I
11
ihou1d be settled m further talks. the poll results Tuesday night
• b:, police fr.om Man!towoc, combed I Sharp increase·s in low U.S. inPhone 3626 ·for Home Delivery
•
·
· the woods m pursmt. Once Dros.
·
,
"ln 1948 51 per cent Of those: sart was seen popping in and out comes during. World. War ~I \
Lap~f
Memory
qu,~stione? could name one of these i of a clearing and warning shots brought a co~s1derable mcrease rn I
danger Sl\;DS, Today that percent- were fired in the air. As daylight the c.onsumption of hu111an food.
F / 9ors ousewife
age has nsen to 59. And the num- failed. Drossart was tracked to a
.
,
; ber able to recognize three such thicket as he headed southward.
EL CE.c'\'TRO, Ca~. •El; - Mrs. !. signs rose from 10 to 19 per cent As police approached he broke
R.t..-by Solomon, fee1:11'g ·pn!'!y c~n-' of those queried."
into the clear' and shot himself.
:fider.t :i.fter a sess10n of. Judo m- , n·
•
.
•
tru n
·th th
b ill'- . ·
i
r. Cameron said cancer educa-,
5
_ : .on_'ITT ,
e s en ". v, om:; tion is related closely to educational i
ens iese,,e. v.e~t home y_este:io:ia) '.levels ·with those better schooled
·I· \i
and told her bu..,band Ben.
. knowing more bo t th d'
"Smng at me."
,
a u
e isease.
""
Mrs. Solomon raised her left , And lie added that women know .
'·
•
(
hand
ward off the blow, just: more about cancer_ th.an men.
,
as the judo teacher had indicated. , ~l'. Camarcn !.a.Id the suryey
.
Ben caught her ·with a hayma.ker 'j pomted up the iact that the sOCiety
,
am! she realized she had ;fbrgot-. ?IUst put piore empha~is on reach- · MIL\YAUKE~ IA'! - Dr. E. ~ten one thing-Ben is a .5oufupaw. : mg the 45 per cent o'f- the people ~mbieg~l, ~ty health comm1.sD
; whose education stopped with s10ner, said h
planned today to
grade school.
return to the
te health departArtemis; .new•. ~lisheii eottJn .•.
The 5 ociety's n a ti O n a 1 board ; ment th~ Salk polio v~ccine sent
i·
I
slip - cool; opaque, gr~nd
meets here Thursdav
to !he city by ~e Nationa.l Foun11
• •
dahon for Infantile Paralysis.
under . all .. your . Su~mer ..
lµ-umbiegel said at the same
clothes!. Fitted cainisple
WHJTEHALL. Wis. (S.f>ecial)-1·
time Tuesday nigbt that he would
and wide straps frps~d with .
The Rev. Harold .Salseth, former
,
•
ask Dr. Carl Neupert, state health
1
eyelet embroidery, ~:(sy flar.
pastor_of the First Baptist Chur_ch)
officer, if Milwaukee could look
of Whitehall and at present mis-!
for the national foundation to pro•
, ed' skirt with eyelet ·edging. ·
siona.-y to the Bel.,."ian Congo,! DULtJTH, Minn. YI-Civil War vide the city with a new supply
Sizes 32 to 40,
and
was guest speaker at service~t the! veteran Albert Woolson, 108, con- of vaccine.
tall
proportions~
·
:
church here Sunday in the ab· i ti.nued to show improvement today
.
The city council also stepped
· •Morcury Custom 6-pa-• enger, 2-door Sedan. State and
sence of 1::he Rev. J. F. Waechter rand was reported in "fairly good" into the vaecine picture Tuesday
local tapes, if any, additional. Prices may vary slightly in
wbo ;;ith his familf is vacation:: condition in his bout with lung by voting to provide funds to puradjoini/ig'communities
4ue to shipping'charges. /I 11 nrices
ing :at J?,uffalo, N. ·y, The Rev.\ congestion.
chase a new supply of the vacsubject tp change without notice.,
·
Mr. Salseth was a guest at the, Attendants at St. Luke's Hospi- cine if a second shipment is · not
Horace Grover home and also vis-ital said the last survivor of the: provided without cost. Krumbiegel
ited with oiber friends J,e:fore leaF- i yruon ar~y appeared to be
e~ti~ated vacc_in:e to ~oculate the
ing for Calliornia, .mere his fam- mg de.spite .a somewhat restless city s 28,000 eligible first and secily 15 visiting. From ther-e they night. He r.emains in an oxygen i ond grade children would cost $30,will go out on deputation work t~nt. Woo~on was hospitalized yes-.: 000.
.
·
· · Phone 9st"'
Wino~~.
315 West Third Street
prior to returning to the mission t~rday with_, a recurrence of the i .Krumb1egel had 9emanded the
field in the early part of 1956. The ailment which had confined him, nght to test the frrst batch of
1
]\Ir. Rev. Salseth expects to be twice previously this year.
v~ccine sent the city in'l>a small
back in Whitebail in August or Sep•
pilot program.
temoer.
: HOKAH BOY HUltT
The vacci.\,e, Krumbi\!gel said,
D
:
.
.
was not tested under the new,
.
I HOKAH, Mmn. (Spec1al)-Ken- more stringent standards set up
T~er_e are no'?' 3,365,000 miles oi neth Seebold, son.. of Mr. and Mrs. by the U.S. Public Health Service
roaos m the Umted States . .- . but Elmer Seebo~d, has been in a La last week to govern production of
two out of every iliree miles of Crosse hospital since Thursday the vaccine. State and federal of.
th~t total ~e. inadequate,. and one wi~ s hi:oken arm which he re- fi_ci<)ls. and fue state Medical Somile o:it_ of every three lS unsafe ce1ved while at play on the school ciety supported the first supplies
for dnYlllg.
grounds,
sent the city.
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Publ"1c learn·1ng
Ab OU f a-ncer,
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U' air-Weath~r
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Baby-Doll Dimity!

$12.95

I

I

1

w:

"' Milk Is Your Best Body Builder '

M•1w~I1 k.ee set to·

You'll love this deal

Return Vaccine

to

.only

'239aoa•
for a new·
ERCURY

Rev. S.alseth Returns
To Whitehall Church

Woolson's Condition
Reported Fa,rJy Good

top . .

.If you act now

gain-/'

.

regul~r

NYSTROM MOTORS
1

·

'

·

Dainty Nylon Duster

$12;0_95··.

It's probable that over 16 million
~mericans are left handed .. "...

"".

Perfect for at-home
or travel!
Washes
in a wink, never
needs ironing..;..pack!
In. space as big as• a

Choice Materials at fabulous· savings!
Big range of patterns! Many full bolts!

'

I

c

·•minute! Pinchecli:ed

(

i

·1. ·.

if:'·

A wind-fall for. thrifty home·makenl Fir$f qu1Jllty driJpery
fabrics and slipcover mater(ials, too,
from reguhir stocks at:r.·•
close-out prices!. Terrific ~luesl Come eiJrly tomorrow a11dJ
ehoos.. for your home-decoration needs I
·

aU

•;

.

,

sheer nylon trellis'ed
with lace over nylon
crepe. Cuffed portrait ·collar, itn y ·
pearl buttons. Cyclamen

pink,

sky

blue, 5pring lilac.
Small, D).ed., Iargp_

/

It's

Sure ...

Save a cool $2

See them on our , Second Floor
..,

\

r

that Stngmm·s 1 UOwu· is
the finest American

..

rWhiskey,

i

2 TABLES OF FABRICS, .formerly.
Save tremendously on ric.h-textured heavy-quality cotton fabrics
£or handsome <IF~peries and slipcovers! Stunning modern prints ·
and subtle traditional patterns m lovely washfast colors on white
o!' colored back~rounds! Many with luxurious gold=bve·rlay de•
signs. A sensational clearance!
.
.

'\

·10~· mudi7 Crown, left handed and right

yan:I

.

)

.

-everyyeu!

· yard

.

.

,

i ·•.

.

Limited . time · sp~
cial ! ·.. Buy for yoiu:- . ·
self and,for gifts! A .
full$4 ~orth o(fros-.·
ty fragrance ,....:, Le. l<Jig _Solids housed
uL. charming . fluted
bottles; • Balalaika;
Indiscret, TaUsi>in-:have ·. TWO for .the
price of oner But
hurry, this . of,fer is
limited!.·

yard

.

Some lustrous. damasks included! Many_ .
·. novelty weaves in solid color fal>rics,
'unusual prints, too! See these first thing
' tomorrow morning! Save on every beau.
: tiful yard! .

Textured spun rayons, nubby-weave £ab.
rics, exciting prints and rich.solid colors
in wanted neutral tones! Important savings NOW! Come early!

Enough to make Seagram's 7 Crown the
. favorite oi :million.a hy millions of hottl~

'

' '

,~2·.\·.:.•33

$1), .33

We aren'.r gure how many Americans are
left handed ... hnt we know to the last glass

Yd.

--Values to ·$4.95 Yd.

- - Values to $2.98 Yd.

-,handed, Americans drink every year.

to $1.98

.

.

•

I \

Say Sett9tttm's and he

H. CHOATE & COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1861

..__
Store Hours:

Seagram-Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits.

· ·store

9 'til 5 daily;
. .

\

..
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By JAMES Jl METC~LFE
Of all the blessing.; I could ,'ask ..• Almighty

G. .R. CLoSWAl

GOd to send . . . The one I want the most is
just .... To have another friend . . • To meet

Publisher

The Associated Press 1s entiUed exclusively to
the use for repu,olication of all the. local new~
tirinted in this newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.
\
D

And beside this giving all diligenct, add to
1 :5 KJV . .

•

· 'How 'Much Social Security
Will Pay When ~u Retire

No niatter how low your average earnings,
provided you're insured, you will receive at
least $30 a month and vour wile another -$15.
• .

'I.

-

•

-

And .social security will protect your sur-.ivors-3hen you die, paying your widow at
least $30 a month, your family as much as
$200 a month.
Benefits were hiked to these levels in a
broad revision of the law enacted by Congress in 1954 Besides raising payments, Congr.ess exten_ded old-age-and survivors insurance to about ten million more workers, both
wage-earners and self-employed. Less than
ten per cent of the working population still is
excluded. More than 70 million workers are

in~ured.
Even tbe new, higher benefits will mean

a tight budget, so Congress left the way open
for you . to earn extra money in part-time
work. H you're 72 or over, you may earn
any amount without losing any of your social
~ecirrity benefits. If you're under 72, you may

earn

·as

mue~ as $1,200 a year.

. . Earnings of more tha.11 $1,200 won't necessarily forfeit all your DASI checks. One
month"s benefits will be lost :for each 880

earned abo,'e $1,200. For example, ; if you
earn $2.000, you'll receive two montbly payments. No. matter how much you earn in a
year, yo~1I' get an OASI check for any month
in wh,ich y9u neither earn $80 nor render
"substantial' strvicep" in self-employment.
For example. you could earn high wages ten
months -of the year and then rest for two
months. Your pension would be paid for those
two months.
Income from property, investments, irtsurance. and company pensions doesn't count
as earnings. It won't cut back your DASI
:pension.

How do you figure your _pension? There
are special cases, but in general if works
like this:
Calculate ;your average monthly earnings
in employment covered by OASL Drop from
the average lour to Jive years when you e.ar.ned tbe least. If you were totally disabled for
six months or more, drop that period from the
average, too.
,
Take 55 per cent of the first SllO of yofil
monthly average. Add to that 20 per cent
of the balance, to a maximum of $240. If
your average is $200, -55 per cent of the first
SllO is ~S0.50, =d 20 per cent 0£ the $90 balance is $18, so your. retiPment pension is
$78.50 a month. Suppo.se your earnings averaged- S400 a month: 55 per cent of the first
$110 is $60.50: add 20 per cent of the next
~240, or ~48. That totals $108.50, the maximum benefit
an individual You get no
credit for the
a month you earned beyond
$350, but you)lidn't _pay---social security taxes
on that amount, either.

for
$W

If your wife is 65, she will receive half as
, mlJch as you - $39.30 for the $200-a-month
worker's wife, $54.30 for the wife of the man
who earned $350 or more a month. A work•
in~ wife's dependent husband, if he's 65, receives the spouse's benefit when she retires.
If the retired $200-a-month worker still has
an unmarried dependent child under 15 the
child also will receive $39.so: When a ~hild
is eligible, the mother receives her own benefit even ii she fa uooer 65.
When you die-either early or la-i:e in life
-your widow will ~receive three-fourths of
y_:our basic benefit: $58.90 it you averaged
8200 a month, $81.40 if your earnings were
S350. If there m:-e no eligible children, she
won't get· her widow's pension until she
reaches 65.
:
:
Each unmarried dependent child under 18
will get half the deceased worker's benefil
ln addition, the children will share another
one-fourth. If there's only_ one eligible child,
he gets/. the .fllll three-foilrths. If there are
two ctiildren, ·together they receive 125 per
cent of your benefit..

.· :. ,. .

THE WORLD TOQAY

Qut· Segr-fagiltidrl
V(l;II Take M~ny Ye"~is .

. .
.
...
By .JAMES MARLOW
Associated Pr~ss Ne'!'s Analyst· .. · _
..
. .
WASHINCTON (AJ)c...:.U will be· years before racial segfegation in
public schools is wiped out everywh~re in this countrY"--'cin spite o{ .
the Supreme C?urt's order to end. i~and then propahly only after .. ·
10
a ,hi\~~~r:t f:!~t segregatidh clisap~ats depenqs tlpon .the coope~ai .
tion or defiance of individual states.' wfih the high court'g decision. .
.
.
.. i > ()fficials in five. places;..,the Dis• ..
'l;i'ict ofCo!umbial:Virgj1,1i11, bela., •
ware; South · Carolina and_. KalisM
-were told · by :I.the court .they
wou_ld, haye ·to· b~gin promptly to .
'----'-'------'------: woi;k'' out a·. pla . for abolishing ..
Fair dUCU..lllOD [of matters~ gene~·
segregated schooL .• . .
.
Interest
la WJ;!lconied, Articles mun bO 1 · »'ut authori.ties, fu all.·.. th
.. er. ·~e··g
•.· .
temperate ·and pot ·over _ 400.-_._wordl:
~
a
long. the ;right being reserved fo .con,.
rega ted states. ca , try any dodge : .
dense· any· too .Jong. or·· to elimfllate . · th
· ·. · th' k. f t · t· · · d
matter unsuitable.· for. publication. -.i~o
ey .can · m .· · · O ·ge ·. aroun .. ·
religious, medical or peraonal ·.contra,
the c_ourt's· rulin . :. \ .. •:•
:...
v~s or .articles supportina. candi•
·
: ·..
·
· · ·
· -- ·
· ·· ·
A_~_tes .for omce .are acceptable, TbB .· ·
On ~fay 17, 195 ; th~ t;ourt rule cl .
Winona Daily. News does not pnbUSIJ : OD. an appeal . .HY Negroes -who ..
original verse~ -.
,- ,
·
The wrl.ter•~ name,and addreu .m\m
prOteste{) .against. Segregation in .
accompany. each article .and .If pubthe: District and the four. states·.·.
Ucation
'Of stiould.
the .name
ts• DOI desired
..ne. ct.above... T.he·. cour..t··.·. sa·1·d·. ·.
pen n_ame:
be ·give.n;
Unsign9da .· m. entio
letter, rec.elve no con•i.deratlon. ·.Where . pu.blfo school segregation : jg 'un~ :.
~"..~~••0f01
constitutional· and had fo stop•. Bpt
9 d~!f:'edsw8fbf;
requlred., but·· bo will be g]ven OPPor··. it did. riot..·.sa.y.. now.and. ,w:.h. e.n •... · ..
tunlty to d2.cide · whether ht, wiahe•
·
· •
·
the article published over Illa s120atw:ia
The. court· then, asked., all the
o! Withheld, ·
states with· segregation,. to . diew
KeHogg Dogs Still
over the.·problen:i and' appear<.la- i
ter with suggestion~ for ,viping out
Running at Largl!,..-.
their double ~chool . systems. . . ·
To the, Editor:
In April :the . nih!;l justices li~ ....·
Can anyone tell me• what the .dog tened to attol)llefs for the Negroil°s, .<
law does in their town?
attorneys foi/the segregated states;·
In Kellogg, tho§C in charge of and U.S. solicitor General Simon
E. >Sobeloff; who representeti ihe .
the village affairl(werit to the
ble and expense to put in the week- Jus.tice Department. - . ·. · . • . .
ly paper a notice: for people to tie The Negroes asked: for all· end . ·.;
'their dog~:
· ·
· . ··
fo :).11 segregation• rio .later ·.. than
A few iffi, but as I walked over September 1956. .Gl)riez:all~ .· the
town one day this week I .counted states ~6ked the court not to .fiX.
four dogs in 1a_ short distance a~d a '.deadline;al~ther; they said, the.·
as I crossed"'-the street I saw a court should . let £edl)ral. district •
large dog spoil a ·sack of potatoes judges work out the problem with
standing out front of a .local gro~ officials in their states and loeal
. .
.
cery. store, and as I walked by communities. . ·. . . . ..
the park, a ·1arge black arid white
sobeloff ··als.o · suggested federal
handog roamed around· as though he dlstrict. judges be allowed
owned the town.
.
dle desegregatimi with the author. Doesn'_t the mayor, the cop .or ~tie,s wit~in th~ jurisdicti~n. The ·
anyon.e 1n chargeiee these. dogs?" .ide.a beh·. . ~d th
. 1s... •.w
.. a~.· . :that·. dilie.r.e. nt
.Has no one any -respect for our commumbes have different · prob<
children in the ark or our .·gar- lem.1s("' .·.
. ·.
. ··i • -. · ·.· .· ·
·
densl'
· .·
.
Y.,e'sterday the · _Supreme . Court.
A Parent.
gave its decision. · It did not ~ay
Kellogg, Minn.
p_re1:isely how or when :Segtega.;·
.
.
.
bon shall be ended.
· By HAL. BOYLE·.·
Memorial Day Association
The court,' addressing itself ,to
· NEW YORK lli'l---'In .this antic,
Thanks All Who 1-telped ·. /
the· Supreme Court of Delaware
~ran tic world there are ma~ odd To the Editor:
_
. and the ·district Judges whose jtirJobs. . ·
··
The m.embers of. the Winona isdiction ci>ve):-ed the ·othe.l' four
Pretty Mary A. Kelly, who• is Memorial Iiay Association wish to original. defendants;· told them to
regularly kissed by a c'hinip~nzee take this means o( expressing their require the .!authorities : ii.\. Jheir, •
and recently rubbed noses .with a heartfelt thanks to· all who partici- area .to mak~ a "prpmpt anc'tr¢iF
$750,000 h?rse, ~as one _of th~, odd- pated .in the Memorial services at sonable" start toward ending segc
est .. She is a guest fmder..
Lake Park Monday. ·
regation, lt said a reasonabli:famI.
~iss Kelly, a rugg~d, bou.. ntifully We wish t.o thank the .Rev. Ha. rry could be allowed· .for carcying out
b~t young lady with . Jr-1sh red Jewison for the .forceful and in- the desegi-egation8 P_lans. :
· ·
hall'
. and
. . hazel•green
· . .eyes
· ' 1s. a fea-· spirpig . Memorial address arid the
ture edJtor and wr~t-er. But one of Rev. Clare W. Karsten for his in- Advice on''.
her chief chores IS . to rout fam- voe.ation and prayer and· Edward
ous ,gul)st.s from their bl)QS-,
. Ellis wbo gave ''General Logan's
G._.
·. c · h .. .
•
.. '
I~ 5 st~rctly a by-tbe-dawn s-ear- Memorial Day Order" and "Lin·· . . '.·
···•.1,
ly-\ight Job, f~ of stqmge adven- coin's G€ttysburg Address.''.
tures and mishaps. .
.
, . ·.. · .
~-

' . · ·,O fh e'E.d"fI..or•· ·
LeIters

II

These Days

Banks in Britain

O.

;

Ii you earn $4,200 or more a y~ar, you can
look forward to retiring at the age~ of 65 with
"""'"'f. cusnion of ~108.50 a month in social security
(pension checks. When yow wife becomes S5,
/ she will get baH that much, raising your nest
egg to $162.80 a month.

j

Wiping

another person who . . . Is common on this earth
,_, .. And like myself, is eager now ... To prove
his loyal worth • • . I want to know my neighbors, as . . . I knock on every door . . . And
mUltip}y my friendships to ... The very higbe5t
score . . . I want to multiply myself . , . In
terms of kindly deeds ... To sacrifice for others
_and . . . To sati.sfy their neecls . . . To form
another friendship true . . . With every passing
day ... And help that soul to help itseli ••• Ac•
cording to God's way.

ye-ur faith virtue; and to virtue JmowltKlse, 2 Pet•.

. .

WEBNESDAt, JUNE

'TO HELL WITH GUARANTEED ANNUAL· MARKETS!'

THE' WINONA DAILY NEWS
An Independent Newspaper -

. .

Run O~n Affairs
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
LONDON-There are no law.s governing banking in Great Britain. There is not a single act defining what a bank is dr what it should do or how
it should be operated. British banks do a worldwide banking business without anything like our
Federal Reserve system or our state banking
laws. The Bank of England is chartered to do
certain specific things and a few of the older
banks have charters which give them privileges
but place no particular restrictions upon them.
The Bank of England issues the nation's currency.
There are no banking departments with hordes
•Of inspectors to go. o1er everybody's accounts tq
see that the bank ii properly managed. No authority exists which can prevent a person from
heading a banking firm. There are no little
people prying into big affairs which are too enormous for their imaginations. There are no officeweary counsel to banking departments who badger
bank managers to conform to their small idea&
as in our country. Here it is all done on the basis o f ~ d of coop.erative confidence. Besides,
if a man makes good he might get a title which
is worth more than money ..
SO I ASK.ED ~at do they do if a bank gets
shaky. I was told that they would hear about it.in
the Bank of England or in the treasury and that
sound men would get together to str.aighten things
out. The bank would undoubtedly be rescued, if
it could be, and there would be a change of
management. But it would all be voluntary without
force, without inspection, without a horde of bureaucrats. 1
It is the'same with a busine&S firm. The controls which we, in the United States, feel are abs
solutely necessary to keep men honest, do not
exist here at all. The British, in ··that sense, ·avoid
weakening their democtatic processes by passing
so much. legislation that freedom is forgotten. The
rule here seems to be that anyone· can think of
a new law but is it necessary? And i£ there is
no necessity for it, the law is not passed.
I asked . what would happen if a banK fell
into the hands of a crook, and the answer was
that if a man were really a crook he would have
to show his h,md and after that there would be
nothing for him to do but to get out.
ABOUT 74 P. ER C.ENT of the world's gold supply is mined in 1ountries within the Briti;;h commonwealth/ principally South Africa. Therefore,
the gold matket fa now an open one in London,
al~ough the gold exchange is little more than a
committee meeting. Neve:i;theless, it is an open
market and gold is dealt in. The United States,
with the largest board of gold in all the world,
still does not permit trading in gold. It is hoarded at Fort Knox.
No one.here seriously advocates, however, the
return to the Gold Standard. If would be altogether
impossible unless the Unµed States returned
to the Gold Standard first and there is no sign
of that. In such a matter the British would have
to follow us. Nevertheless they have stabilized
the pound down to the New York-London cross•
rate of $2.80 to the pound and it stays there with
no fluctuation. It is not likely that the position
of the pound will improve or that any effort, will
be made to improve it. Nobody i5 in a hurry about
Oat
.
· It is easier to understand -the attitude of the
:British toward international affairs when one realizes Oat thay have a voluntary but cooperative
society. A businessman pursues his own judgment
with fewer restrictions here than in the United
States. It is !or this reason that so man!1ritishers
believe that ultimately American firms will organize an increasing number of British companies
through which to operate their export trade. They
have groups 0£ busineS6es here that operate together and some of our American-owned British
companies may find ways of doing business that
l\'aY. As one rides on the roads, a great many
American-owned manufacturing plants are passed
which already make their goods in England, not
only for British consumption but :!or world trade.
It is believed here that this trend will not only
continue but will be accelerated a,s world trade
becomes more free.
'

:!~ :~~~;
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. Boyle's Column

Washington Merry-Go-Round

to

F;/(ing · Stations May Be . Girl Gets u_p.
At Dawn to·
Ta ken From O;I Concerns Find·· Guestsr
4

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTQN....This congressional session, so far devoid of any
great results and far below advance Demoeratie hoopla, will .get a
business bombshell from Cong. James Roosevelt •of Californit
He plans to introduce legislation divorcing the big -l?il comlf'nies
from the retailing end of the business.
1
·
His invespgation of filling stations has shown a shocking system. by
certain of the big oil companies, especially Sliell and St.andard Oil of
Kentucky, to force filling-station
·
· •
mn1er5 to carry certain .tires, bat- ish election. He want~d Eden to
teries, and accessories which the win, knew his tough Jstatements·
big oil companies · wan.t carried played into labor's hands .... The
whetherillthe owner wants them or Knowlan·d silence worke''d· well and.
~~tseF~oin!:;i~na;r:-~rsc;~; he may continue it.
an dependent brand o.f tires or In brief, U.S. diplomats hope and
batte ies are threatened with loss believe the Quemoy-Matsu tempest
of fr chise.
will remain in cold storage for the
Wi'tness after w·1•tn· ess· testif1'ed time being. It's bound to lash out
e t · Uy h
:E.

~~!~t~!:<1i;~~
tes::: f:r~:e:
stock up with certain tires and ac5

cessories, also forced to boycott
other independent makes.
As
result, Roosevelt and his
fellow committee members·· will
Propose. that the 01·1 compani·es b.e
divorced frnrn
-v~ the retail business
J·ust as the mot·1on-p1·cture produc-.
ers have been divorced from
movie-theatre exhibition.
They believe that . little businessmen are finding less and less op,..,.,rtunities open and that they must
have at least free •op""'rtunity
in
.. ~
the retail trade.

a

,,u

The bill won't pass this session,
but Roosevelt pfans to draft and
Propose it this summer.
Who Comes. F,'rst?
"
Silver-crested Spessard Holland,
Florida Republican, and Cong.
George Dondero, Republican of
Ro:i,:al Oak, Mich.. g9t 'into· quite
a tiff over who should. present a
desk set from Vice President Nixon
.
gua ' s p res1·ct·en t Somoza.
t o Nicara
The set was taken to Nicaragua
by a congressional delegation junketing 'through Central America
and Holland argued that he should
make the presenta·tion because a
senator is more important than a
congrl)ssrrian.
.
Dondero huffily replied that be
was older and had bean in Congress longer than Holland. Though
only a congressman, Donero snorted, his seniority gave him protocol
rights over Holland. ·
In the end, both Holland and
· Dondero talked at once as they
delivered the desk set to the President of Nicaragua.

II

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945

Pacific Pacific
It
looks
as if the United States
A total of 946 drivers in Trempealeau County
might be in for a period of peace
were given driving tests last year, Buffalo County in
the Pac~at least for the time
539, Jackson 416 and Pepin 362.
being. Several important things are
The "Here's Your Infantry" show will be pre- happening in the baclfstage maneu·sented in the natural amphitheater across Lake vering of the diplomats. Here are
Winona.
some of them:
No. 1 and most · important, the
Russians appear to have cut off
Curley Bitzan won three of the four outboard arms to China. This has made the
Red Chinese furious. It's also held
motor races on Lake Winona.
up.
any all-out attack on the off11fiss Helen Van Campen wiU · be graduated shore
islands. Some diplomats
from St Mary'B School of Nursing at Roches• think Moscow may 'develop a C?_t
tel'.
nese Tito as a result, though ':t11(c~
Thus, the $200-a-month· worker's widow_
is probably much too optimist c~
and two children will receive $157.10. Undep
Fifty
1905
At any rate, what· Mos.cow wants
is no boat-rocking of the peace
the basic formula, the widow and two cln!·
Mary O'Dea killed a large rattlesnake at Bluff while they're still trying to woo
dren of the $350-a-month man would :receive
Sid_e Park.
the Germans away from rearma$217.05, but payments will be cut back to the
Miss Kate Sprague has taken her dep 9rture for ment.
. $200 iamily maximum. The cut-off point lies
Europe,
No. 2 - Indian's citfty Krishna·
~etween $307 and $308 a month; the widow
Menon has been alrno t commuting
·seventy-Five
and two or more c:b.ildren of any worker
to Peiping to persuade Chou ·En•
earning that much or more will receive the,
Dr. Immer St. John arrived home from his lai to pipe down; also .to release
same ~ayment, $200 a month. And total faml!tudies at Ann Arbor, Mich.
the American.. :R_risoners.
-. , ·
No. 3 - Piµcrstan's Mohammed
Peter Feeney has left to make his borne in St.
ily benefits may not rowe~d 80 per eent of the
Ali, Burmesa 's U Nu and IIl.do·
worker's average earnings, except
cases of Paul.
nes1a's Ali Sastramijojo are also
II
-..
extremely low earnings. ·
trying to ,calm, the Red Chinese,
The day of income tax Ij€Ckoning is fast prevent any outbreak around For. If a female worker leaves a dependent
mosa.
. 1
widower 65 or over, he will receive the same -approaching - a time) 'Yhen' you wish, after
No. 4 - Carlos Romulo, spec1a
submitting a fat withholding statement, that
benefits as a widow would get. If no widow,
Philippine envoy and good friend
you _could save-as-you-go in the .same pay-as- of the U.S.A., has b.een secretly inwidower, or child is potentially eligible;" the
Y,9.!1.-go way that you follow for taxes. And vited to visit Red China. He should
deceased worker's dependent parent-if 65 or
be an additional-pacifier.
pny
don't you?
,.,.
over-will. re~eive tne same pension a:s a wiNo. 5 - Sen. Knowland of Cali,
dow would get.
•
fornia,
sometimes called the "senFoolish question: Asking a waiter if a parfrom Formosa," ~isely decidI.;i.µnp-sum death -benefits will be paid in
ticular dish on the menu is good, What would ator
ed not to roe~ the boat with any
additi~n to monthly pensiom.
happen to him ii he said it wasn't?
statement-maki!]g du.ring the Brit-

Twenty-Five Years Ag_o ... 1930

Years Ago ...

Years Ago ... 1880

m

.

0

ev D ~;obiem::~v~~mic Age
A secret atomic energy report
warns. that, in years to come, the
United States will accumulate a
dangerous amount· of · rad ioactive
waste .:from our atomfo factories.
What to do with it will become
•
problem.
A
. thi . t . b tl a
t. present . s . was de .b.
is iotd .
in thick coritamers · an
· lir
e m.
d'
th e dese rt• But th ~ ra mac t·ive P01•• ·
th
gh the
son WI.·II.· eventua
Y· eat
. rou
d
h
11
ta
con mers an · m1g t po ute t.h e
na tion ,s un derground water supp1y.
After a d angerous amo@
· ·t 0 f
•
ra•d"10active
waste accumu1a·te
. s;
therefore, it may be necessary ~·
remove it completely of£ the Mrth.
0 ne method , ac tu a·u Y un der cons
·d · ti
b Ii
·t
t
ld
s1 era · on, .. e eve 1 or no , ,wou .
be to load the containers on rocket.
ships and shoot them into space.
If the rocket hit Mars or some
·nh b. ed 1
th ·
ld · t
um . a it p anet. at wou JUS
be their bad luck
· Capltol Ne~s Capsules
.
Is Russia sincere? ..:... Chancellor
Julius Raab bas tipped off the West
that Russia's signing of the Austiian peace treaty will lead 00 · a
sweeping redeployment of Soviet
ar~ and .air' forces in eastern
· convmce
· d th e
Euro e ; · ..· Raa b.·. 1s
Russians will give dramatic proof
of this by pulling back hundreds
of thousands of therr· troops and
planes in the satellite countries,
replacing them- with limited defe~sive units. H this does happ~ 1t
will be one of the most far-reaching moves to establish real peace
since the end of World War II. ·
Dulles's nepotism - J. Foir
Dulles. is not much 0£ .a sen ·•
mentalist, b4.t he proposed a ch •
pagne toast to his sister E~eano ·
during the Big Four foreign ministers conference. This startled Russia's Molotov somewhat, but he
raised his glass· along. with the
French and -,Brim;h foreign minis•
ters. Reason for the toast, Dulles
explained, was that Eleanor Dulles,
who work,e in the State Department, spent three years of her
career writing the Austrian .peace
treaty • . • No secretary of stl!,\e
in years has. had so many rerfi•
tives on the payroll as Dunes. His
sister is in the State Department
and his brother head of Central
Intelligence.
a

,I.

•

'

••

.·

Health,

.u. m. ..· ;_· .·:·•,·.· ·.·• .. ew·. . n.··.·. g·.·
to · :
~i\/!,J~:k, ~a::ii Mha~~~ w!~, w~6ioi~/h~h~ .~:arik_ ~~
e/p·.s.: t. •. o. •.pi· . :.•·
Usually she knows the night be- Lord ~· P~;iyer and_ Americ,a ~e
fore the' guest she is. supposed to Be3?tiful. .and his accompanist
r~oo·'t' h Deca· y
meet.
.
. ·
Jamee Micheals.
0

~~

1

H.·.····..

s..

But sometimes the radio· studio
Our thanks also. -to Buglei: Pat·
·
· t t 11 h
h
1 · h · 1 ed "T th
- :· ·
· '.· ESEN
phones ~ekr at 4 aM.m, oF· e . ·kl~r sDe rciclk ~.a onde~'Tw o ,P atYth. . lo ef . By H. N. BIJND . . . ' i • . ,
1s to pie up
rs. ;an. m . o ors an .
aps · a
e cose o · T,,ik
.to . . . i:. .h.·.e.w. ·.· ·gu. m.. .,.· w
. e.n.. ,·.·. go.·.
Roosevelt a t h er h ot e,
1 go d.own th e th e service;
·
t o E. age.
1 ·s c.out B ra d - aliea·d,
r. e A
•recent ex=nm_ en.t .mad.e.
b ay t o ge
· t comed"1an J erry· Lew·1s """'
,-- ..,~ :s.how.. ed.·
'"" P ott.er who led ·th e Pl· edge t o by. •two· .de·.·n...-1·· ·p.rnfe·ssor,
·
· lin er an d s.., ...~ e'r h'im ·the
~ l ag.
,.,, •in.·.· the.
~
off an mcommg
·
ac·1•d fnrmatio.n
mou. ,th. · e. n.ough
through
customs
n,- race· out to
·
"
. a1·ni·e1ct·
.
' .,. a ·m·1ssiorrary · e also thank the. Rev. L. E. to· prev·ent s.er.io.us t.oo.·th.de
.. c_.ay,
the
to meet
•
·
·
Brynestad
f.
or
gi.ving•
the
ben.
edicDrs
..
A.•".
Y.ur, kst.as.. an. ..d Willi.·a.m
.. ·. ·
J·ust re· leased from Comm· un1·st
""
•
·
tion and.. the prayer. a. t the .waterc..olle."e
China
• Emerson., bo. th of
., •
·
front and the Rev. Jam.es C. Hill Denta1·.·.sc. hool, . r. eported. the.ir find...~•.·.··
U
t 11 I" t Y Inte res t·ng
I
who gave the benedic.tion at the m·· g· s· ·to· .a·. recent . ·mee.t.ing ..•,·of ..·th.e
"It' s ncer
th
·
r~am·
ty
th
t
makes
· e unce '
a·
Memorial Shrine. ceremonv•,· the In· ternat•on· a··l .A.·ssoci·ation .for Dental
it interesting," said Mary, -who ens Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts ai'-id the R
h,, . Cb'
V1 t
.
•
th
· 1•t
t f tr king
.
esearc m
1cago, o un eers.m
Joys
e exc emen
ac
won. ~erti.lJ.Municipal
Band and its ·the e,meriment, the'l explained,
down her guests
~
.. ,..
.,.
.
·
··
. . leader, Harold Edstrom. ·
rinsed th.eir m.ouths ·.w.ith. .,, ....-.i:g· a.ry• ·
It 1s a task that on occasion
-•
.·
Thanks to Donald Winder who solution . which· simulated· the ·efc _.·
takes the. agility of a grey~und, had ch~rge. of_ the servi.ce_s at the fects of eating a sweet. dessert.
t~e tenacity of a bulldog, an th e Memor1al Shrme; to Lucian, Gru- Some of the·volunteers ·then·mimch~
diplomacy of an -<...ambassador. pa, parade marshal, who· so ably eu
stick of ·gum··· the· re:st· did •
Mary.,. who usuall.y sets out,. on_. her planned an.ct du· ected the· ·1i·n··e .of · ·. · •..
· .·.. • '.
. ··
·
·
trO1
ted 1
not
·
fi?-OrnJng pa
m a ren · - • imo~: m.arch £-or the parade.
The re'sults proved that the gtitn · .·
sme, · has all th esf • qualities · m , We thank all the military organ- cbmvers had·the advantage. In com-.
abund_ ance. Her_
c. heerf_uli·zat1·o·ns and thell'·. auxi'li'ari·es who par.ing
. th.·em WI'th.·. t h. e non,c h ew.,rs,,
~
b g niibve_
h 1
.·
1
1 ng
ness 15 a so a. 1
e P m ca
took part in the program· and we Drs. Yurkstas and Erner.son say, :·
!~ed gueSt s · who have an 1 ea are .very grateful to The Winona the acid formation in the film 'over
it is bad for th e . nerves· to look Daily News for the wonderful pub- their teeth was slowed down 36 per'
at.,the sun before noon. ·.
• licity given our organization; · - cent.. Acid concentration reached .
0st famous people are sur- It is the sple.n'Nid c. ooper.atioil we th " 't' 1 1 v I ·£ ·d,,;,al if'
.1!!
pnsitigly good-~!l-tured and _well. · tha· t ake ·t our pleasure· . e · en ica. · e.·e O : ~... c .ica~ ·
. . . .. tlon 50 times among noh chewen ·
behaved . early m the mormng," receive
.. m .. s_ 1, .
she said; "particularly after they to plan these mspm.ng pro~ams. and.. onlY 14 times among the gum.
get a ·cup of hot coffee
Bernard F. Boland, president. munchers,'' according' _to the doc- .
"But. a hotel lobby ~an be 8
Mrs. Frank Keelan.,
. ··
tor's report.'
· .·. : · · · .: • ·
pretty dismal place at dawn." ·
.
seerf!lary-treasurar. The reason for tlii.s is fairly sim~
On one quest, finding the hotel
Wmo1:a _Memorial Day
Ple. Gumcchewing stimulates tlie ·
elevator unattended, Mary stepped
Association.
flow oUialiva,. This. helps clear the
in and opl!rate'ti it herself, manmouth of •sugar wl;rich produces•
aging to hit the right floor after lived on,'' she recalled. ''So I acid;
· ·. · · ·
·· · ' •
a few misses. on another, a liot,el started. pushing strange doorbells. There is ovetwhehning evidl)Ilce
cwtective,. seeing her sitting. in the He didn't have bis name on his that-sugars help to e-ause tooth. ·
foBby, aske,d her mission, and dodrbell, but I finally found him. de.cay, the researchers say, hut
Mary replied:
.·
11sonie of the people I woke up a'dd that aU foods with a· sugar.con~
«Trying to pick up a guest" were pretty mad, b.ut they chE!ered tent ·are not necess;irily dangerThis see.med .to confirm .the de- up when I told them Stal~ was ous to the teeth.,, ·.. ' · ·
·
tective's worst suspicions. ,
~ead.".
.
.
.
In . other. words; .it',s the sugar
··
Pltone Call Needed
Mary someday would like t_o that sticJ{s to your teeth that hurts
. "It took. a phone call to the net- produce a show of her own, ·but you, : not . the sugar · you. swallow. ···
work to straighten that out,'' said says she has no time now for ro. All die~f:i::ums; of-course, do ·
Mary, laughing. .
·
mance.
not behave m ·exactly •the sadie .·.
Miss Kelly, who started . as a. "M:y job keeps me coming and way. Some .have ,ower su.gar con-··.
typist for a Hartford, Conn., in-I going,'' she said. "So far I have,n't tent themse1ves. and other.i;. stiin- .
surance firm, came here at 19 and met a man strong enougb:to make ulate saliva more •rapidly. Of the ·
land~d a job as a newspaper copy me. say . to heck with my wor .
ee gums tested, the.doctors said./
girl.- Later s.he worked for a fea- But I will.
one ·was 50 to 75~pei cei:it more ef..
ture syndicate.
.
"Then I'll settle down on a farm fective in slowing acid formation
She has• been atlopted as a fos- and raise cattle:....or something." than the other two .• ·
.
ter mother by J. Fred• Muggs,
D
··
· ·D
· ·
chimpanzee star. She chaperoned J. ustice, Cinderell.a, Mud, Petro- 1 · · ·i · 1· ti · ·.• • 40· · · · · · t .. :f.
J. Fred•Muggs on a world tour last
.n··. co. om·a· m. e.s •.. ·.. '.P..er ce.n.. Qr
summer.
leuin, Auto, Biin, Bud, Looneyville the· people in what beca·me the.
"1LI come into the· room and andCuzzie are places in We.stVir- United States wllre"tmder 15:yeara
~ •
A h S. 'k.
don't go over and. let him kiss ginia, says the Natiogal Geograph- old ~ompared with 27 per cent fo.
racing .. not er·. tn e
me, he throws a fit," sarn...Mary. ic Society. .
.
.
. day.
. .
.
..
SANTIAGO, thile INIJThe strike• ,!)n a recent trip to Dublin 'to get
harassed Chilean__:,g
.. overnm. ent ha. d filin. material she also was ~ussed
a neVI walkout oh i~ hands t¢ay. on the no:;e by Tulyar, the i750,.Ab O u ( 4,500 steelworkers at 000 Irish Na.tional stamon.. On still
Huachinato, . in south.ern Chile, another assignment she donned
,.,
nf
steelworker's helmet and climbed
were off th eir jobs to e orce pay the rig· ging. of a midtown .·.b. uildin. g
raise demands.
\
The new str.ike began. yesterday·, under construction. ·
•·
· ·. Ava Gets Away . •
.
sh O r tl Y after th e government , Only once has Mary let a guest·
agreed tQ .give pay raises to 25 ,000 · get away. One mor~·g she went .
cemetery and hospital workers t
· k
A G· ·
· d .,
who walked. out five . days ago. . o. pie . ilp va ar er an. iound.
The nation's universl.ty .students. the film star had moved ·out the
al.so are on strike i.o eliforce de~ night bel:ore wi.thout leavtiig, word
of her new address.
iµand for the ouster of Interior Her toughest assignment ,was to
Undersecretary Carlos Ferrer.
find. Alexander Kerensky, head
· ·
. • .
·.
the · · Russfan provincial ·governAho. ut 59 ·per cent of the ;i\.·.nmer.i-.1 m~nt · in...1917! .the' mo.•rnip:g Pre~
can people have some type .. of mier Stalin died. · .
.·
"All we knew was the litreet he .
medical and J:fospital insura11ce, .

MD ·

J.
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·Durand Host
To District
VFW Sunday
·

Spectators Die
In Plane Crash

w

ars Sunday witb Vl;W sell-sions to be be1d in the local clubrooms and auxiliary meetings
scheduled for the city hall.
Registration will start at 10 a.m.

in tlle clubroo~1 to ~e followed by
a rou.ndtabl~ dtscuss~on at 11
Cfarence Kilmer, Viroqua,_ sem~r
vice commander of the W!.!consrn
department, will b_e th~ gue_st
speaker at an ev_e~ dmner rn
the grade school mn.ing room. Norman ,~derson, Hudson, district
adjutant, will be master of ceremonies.
At 1 p.m., the conference parade
will form at the Goderstad Feed
1Iill for a march through the business district to Memorial Park
where a special service honoring
war dead will be staged. The Rev.
Roy Schmeichel, Eau Claire, J)ast
national chaplain and present Wisconsin department chaplain, will

a.:m,

.

be speaker.

Business sessions for both VFW,
and the auxiliarv will follow and
will include election of officers.
Glenn Bignell commander of the
is in eharge of lll'Durand
rangements. The Eau Caire VFW
drill team, one ,of thE' fop marching
units of this area, is slated to participate in the para.de.
Yne dinner at the grade school
will climax e,enl.!.

VFW:

11

Widow of Actor
Lewis Stone Wed
_,-

L.\S VEGAS, ?--iev,

1U-5.
,_1;,1 Hazel Elizabeth Stone, 54, Widow
of actor Lewis Stone, wai; ma.med
by. a justice of the peace yesterday to J. Gilbert Van Klatt, 51Ye,aJ'-old advertising uecutin.
'
.Stone died in 1953.

•
$90,000 Contributed
To Udall Survivors

..

lIDALL. Kan. LS - p r i V J. t e
:ou:rces and organizations have
contributed some S90.000 to aid ~ur-vivors of Udall. the Kamas village
wrecked 1ast Wednesday by a tornado which caused heavy hu cl
life.
Joshua Logan, director of the
movie "Picnic" being filmed at
Eutchinson, Ka.n., gave Sl,000.
~iotorists who visited the stricken town O\'er the weekend chipped
in $5,600. The Red Cross has earmarked about one million dollars
in disaster relief money for the
tornado area including Udall and

Swim Suits Stolen,
'

Blatckwell, Okla_

UNIONT-OWN, Pa. !!'>-Four persons, heading home from ~ Indianapolis Memorial Day au'to~e,
were killed in the,, crash of a singleengine Cessna airplane on a, mountain near this. southwestern Pennsylvania community.
The craft ripped into Laurel
Ridge, about 16 miles north of
here, during a thunderstorm Monday night. The wreckage was not
,
found until yesterday.
The victims were Glen C. Bream,
president of the Ge1rysburg i.fotoiCo., Gettysburg, Pa.; Mr. : and
Mrs. Floyd E. Gieman, Hanover,
p a., and Roy E. Lambert, Taneytqwn, Md. Police said they all appeared to be in their mid-40's.
Bream was the owner of the
plane. They said he appar~ntly
went off course during the storm
1
and struck the mountain.
·
•

Clothes Pins Too
wa,;

Built Up by Reds
Will Visit U.S.

Ohio Farmers

Claim Unfair
A~reage Vote
_BALT.iMORE_ ~ - An attempt
Will be made m federal _court to~ay to prove there was dirty w?rk
Ill the last referendum by wh1cb
!he country's wheat farmers -voted
Ill .f!lvor of acreage allotments.
Wilson K. Barnes, counsel for
four £_armers who cha~ed governm~t mspectors off the~ property,
said he bas. sever_al witne~~es ~
prove there were IITegulanties rn
Carroll County.
He said he would also have some
Ohio farmers in cburt today to
testily to the same effect.
Barneg made the charge yesterday at a hearing beiore Judge
Roszel C. Thomsen. He is :fighting
the government'a attempt to get an
injunction against Lewis Shafer
and his three son11, who farm near
Westminster.
The Shafer, chased three government acreage inspectors off
their place April 27, saying they
had no right to trespass. The inspectors were indicted in Carroll
County on ~es:paS6ing . charges
when they tried to Visit another
farm. A :tieartng on the charges is
set for next Tuesday.

HOLLYWOOD UP) - Film actor
Robert Wagner is hospitalized with ·
bronchial pneumonia.

•

Somebody Else

Catches His Fish·
O~IARA ~-,George Barlow was
unhappy today.
For two seasons he had ,been
fighting a battle with a big basg in
a ne.uby lake. Several times he
~..-But every time
''had him hook~ed
ee.
the bass battle
ar ow went after
This week,
fuat bass again. He had just got
settled when

~

TWIN FALLS, Idaho rn-It

Indian Diplomat

Four Speedw.ay

D1JRk"ID, Wis. - Durand will
play host to the spring conference
of the 9th District Veterans of Foreign

1
. .
. ' . .- •

. ••· Pago.7'.
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came

along

Frank

Freihage, out for bu first try of
the seasor..
Freihage made a quick cast. He
got a bite and, after a fight he
hauled in a starred 3½-pou.nd
bass. Barlow looked at the fish..

bad enough 1 tha.t a thief mea.:ked "That's him,'' he sadly said.
into hi! back yard and stole five
D
iwimming suits hanging on tbe
clothes line, Dale Gahn told police PLAINVIEW PUPILS TOUR
thief also stole
yesterday. But
PLAINVIEW./ Minn. (Special)Pupils of t.he seventh grade of the
tbe clothes piru.
public school went ui Minneapolis
and St. Paul Thursday on their
annual educational tour. They
made the trip by bm. AccompanyXA...~SAS OTY ®-A downtown ing the boys and girls ·were their
clothing store here is gelling a. new teacher, Mrs. S. L. Johnson, and
1tem for vacation travel-Geiger Mmes. Ronald Reed, Maurice Cracounters.
vath and William Kruse.

the
•
Vacation Supplies

*
*
*

JACKIETS
•
FAST COi.ORS:
charcoal gray.

Fad9d bhn,

Knit colll!ir, cvff and waistband

Full cut -

finoly tail~

,,,o"' SLACKS
'--------*
lilasticil~ hugg~r back

IT'S SMART TO DRINK SMIRNOFF

* Zipper fly front with button onr-

*

(in more ways than one!)

tab

PIHtt<I front with 2 1lash pockots,
2 bulc pal'ch poclcm

COl.ORS: Faded bh.1•, Y•llow,
* browi,,
~vy lllue, groan, eoriso,

ch1rco11l 9-ny

\

There's nothing like Smirnoff Vodka for delici~s drinks.

It.makes your before-dinner Ma.rtini th~ world's smartest,
' smoothest-driest of the dry. After dinner try a Vodka ,
Collins, Screwdriver or Vodka and Tonic. Smirnoff mix~s

shouts dofn a d;licate flavor. No new
recipes to learn. Just use it instead of gin!
politely-never

Regulcir .$4.95 Value
{_

JACKET$

SLACKS

$1m

WHY

it leaves you breathless!

PAY
MORE?
THE GREATEST NAME IN

VODKA·

80 AND JOO PROOF. MADE FROM GRAIN. STE. e1ERRE
SMl'RNOFF FLS. <DIVISION OF HEUBLEINI, HARTFORD,
• CONN., U.S.A., fRANCE, ENGLAND, MEXICO,
_. .1

.
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·Ju-_d.ge' Rules
. H -es ( all'f
aym

Graduation Set il~i:tn?fn t:Alti:';,~c~:t,rl~;-X1t; At - E - -, s- h- -I
y-o-- a _
-c o-o-

Serving ir;, The Armed Forces
;

·
D_'eport-ed
Be

s

*

=

*

Eyota _Sch,ool Band
Maps Busy Schedule

-- . - ,_ • _

.

0

·, A . b
~ t d officials and was evjcted !)n orders
; .. ;/Pl .,....
are,oo e - of a justice of tlie' peace. ' - _
· _
•
- .· .
· •. IE1iTmU ballet 4.ancer,. fighting an.d
After Miss Davis' - furnishings
. EYO_ T_A •. Mum. (_Sp_ee_ 1al)......Com-__ - lfiekin"',-· - finiill" wa_s evicted froni had __been -removed, -wor~e_n
"
,
mencement es:e~cise& '{It iyota her bome resier<liy.
poured ~uel oil in_ the house a -'
Higb Schoo~ w~ be held at the The Cbje11go Sanitary· District burned it.
-school aud1torumt. Timrsday at had ,been trying hi get Miss-L-enep.a ·
•.
•
_
8:15 p.m.
' -'
' ' Dav,s .to move froni - her_ home
H"t
1 T -k
1 5 --0·1

-

. . ,.

~~ :1!t2:~ril~f:J1: ~ : Japs ·Pl?n Good Will _
~:/::~~~ ri~-t-~~~a:!~sb_~-·_,a_-_i_~:ir!!t Missions
·· to Reds, u.s.'.

Kic~ing Ballet
Dancer Evicted -

~~!i~!~ath~ r!'-~~st~:~~::rgu!~:

The families of servicemen from Winona, Southeastern MinneForce servicemen will also be giv..
sota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about th.emh .
£. 't'
t- t
assignments, addresses, promotions, transfers, leaves, etc.-for use
en a C O!Ce O Ill! Ia1 assignmen, a
in this colu.mn. Pictures will be ,-eturned, if_ requested. Address:
se_v:i bases - an_d • by :menli51in.g
90 days, men Servicemen's editor Th6 Winona Dail11 News
wit
~ualif:v
,
·
for a bonus :n:id may :retam the
William L. Galligan, son of Dr.
.
.
.. .
rank they held .,;it tlie time ol dis•
..
. .
and Illrs. G. E. Galligan, Pullman, land,. Calif., for basic trarn1Dg. The .cbarge,
0
wash., formerly
---,4 _;,,,,,,,,, four are: Frands Kutt, son· of
~ ..
·of Winona, who - Ml'. and Mrs. Lester Kutt; David
CL t G
~ WAS!ITI,GTON rn - A federal llhas been employShe-pherd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
t. n3f es roup
judge has .ruled that singer Dick ed at ~e General .
Shepherd; Harry Hanson, son of Seeking Home for
Hayines can't be deported because: Electnc Hanfo~d -_
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Hanson and c _d
N
yof a trip he mad to H
.. t
j (Wash.) . atomic
Donald Fetting, son of Mr. and ..:itU ent
ext ear
years ago.
e
awau WO\ e_nergy mstallaMrs. Norman Fetting.'
- .
Dlst. Judg B ·ta s :M tth
lion, has enter1:d
ST. CHARL~S. Mmn.- (Sptc-!al).
da
~ U."Ill • • ~ e_ws the .-u-my_ Be is
ALMA, Wis.-Pvt.
Donald
A. A heme for Fneda Guttscb~W, Gerye..f¥ y reJec~ an !Illffilgrationl a 1952 graduate
Dier11uer, son o{ Mr, and ·Mrs. man exchange at~d~nt ~!lo 11 study
•scrnc_e contenti?D: ~ t ~-ymes-1 of w a sh ington
Walter J. Dierauer, is now assign.- here next year. still is bemg 10ught,
a na~ve Ar~E:Dtini~ meligib!e :for: State College, and
ed to duty with the 68th ·Mm- Mn. Ke~dall Fuller, ~t. Charles
f_mencan .citiZ~p :- sub3ec!-W Iwas employed in ,
tary Police Company in Austria. AFS cbaU"man, hasi announced.
5 e_H to deportation 1D the sprmg pile technology at C c-S
He entered the Army in December - Persons who a.re. interested llave
of :19;,3 when he returned to th_~ i the plant before
G1111i911n
and took basic training at Ft. Leon• l:)een asked, t!) con~ct ller..
f;,a1g};n~. s!~~d d~~~e :a~d Ht~w~~ ileaving for acth*·e duty.
a.rd -Wood, Mo.
·Fu1Wh1en Fhn~c1a,~arbr1v.r:_s. tsadu) Mn,
...,,
er, s e 1:1 "' e .. ea c as one
1
with actress Rita Hayworth, whom' Se-cond u. John E. Baumann, son
,
of the family and u to be included
he later m~ed.
!of !>frs. :Mary Baumann, 857 W. Men who enlist as Air Force ·in the chores and privileges a child
A_ de:portation order was issuep; 111ark St., is a recent graduate of "buddy teams" will remain togeth- of the house would share.
~galllst Haym~s last Nove1:11ber on the Army's transportation school er through -basic training flights
The foster parents will have the
gr o u II d s hi! re-entry, mto the at Ft. Eustis, Va. A graduate of and other phase;, of basic training, authority to limit the girl', speakUnited_, Sta~ constitute'd return the University of Minnesota, he en- the Air Force recruiting office here mg _engagements 81 well 88 other
from a foreign port or place or tered the Army in March,
announced. Men interested in tech- outside activities .
outlying
possession."
nical
training in the aviation field . 0- ne · of 1..ue few• rutes -1m""se
-_ ·d b y
from an
.. d
But .,u
ge MattheWS--who ~cted
MD.""NE;ISK.A.., Minn. - Pvt. and may procure further information
. _- .
. >"'.
lln Haymes' appeal from that Mrs. Jacli: Kreidermu,her now are by stopping at the Air Force re~ Amencan F_ield Service, 1' ·th at
studtent ll! ;nhi~lto be pcrmlt1etl
order-said Hawaii "is a geo- living in Bad Hersfeld, Germany, cruiting office
Room 206 • Winona ·ttbe
.
,
o
opera
ea ve c e
graphi ca1 part of the United m::iere be is stationed with th e Post Office; Enlistment vacancies•
•
States." Thus, she held that the Army. Ee is the son of Mrs. Hat- still are available for June. apd: A.fter the fos_ter parents have
been £ho.sen~ said Mrs. Full~r, othsinger ne,er left the country and tie Kreidernracher and his ,.ife, the July and there is no waiting list.
is not deportable.
iormer Miss Dolores :Wise, is the
er families m the tommumty are
*
~xpected to invite Frieda into their
•
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
·
Wise, Rollingstone. Pvt Kz:eider- s, Sgt. Al J. SchwalieJ", Wir10,na homes.
macher's address is: Co. C, 5th
Engr. Bttn. (C}, APO 171, care 0£
the Postmaster, :ew York, N. Y.
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Allen Gray, Twin City radic an• ·fot ne:afly_e year. She had tal!gled
r~m
nouncer, ~ill b~ t~e princip~I witll d~s.trict work~rs ani;t poUce Driver Dies,. 2 Hurt
speaker. 1I1s topic will be .. This 011 prevJous occasions and .twice
Too Shall P_ass.'•
.
.- la,st .summ~r, ijiey flaid; §be fired _LIVERMORE, Ky. I.ff-A _fast
Mar.Y Stem.mets
ma~e the shots ·at. some workeni.
--Jreighttrc1in hit an oil.transport
dassmemo_rial nw_ ard~nd 11ye th_,_'l- . Sh~ d1dn'& _,W'
__ rend
__ Ill ___witho_ui 8 truck at a crossing ye_sterd_ay.- alld_salutatory, address while Richa~d _ght ,-esterday. .She kicki!d and .s1lt off an; ex losion. The truck
Stehley will present _the ~alei!1e• sWW!lg _at bumane -officers who re. driver, 'Regiri.aid lL 'Lamb 25 of
tory r_e~arks •. The -invocatum -and ~&Vtd .-- her tllree Mghan hounds Henderson, ran froni the. sJene
beiied1ct~on will be by the Jtev. from µte _tno-lltof'f frame house. saturated with flaming oil. He di~
Ra:, we1berg.
.
.
✓ State S?Olicem~ restr_ai'lled the shortly afterward, :N: E. Wyatt,
_The E~?ta High s.~h-001 ~and s~apely; red~half'ed waitres5, She 61, Louisville anq Nashville Railwill play _The Rosarr, and The ltic~ed _o.t the!". too.
· ·road engineer, was: burned critiSMtoe:a_rhSnpk:aenwgl1~lldpnl_a11.ynnaert_ruamndpeJt a.!1}1coe b D11bo,tnd offlc,als. _aeeom~ani0d _cally. -Fireman -L. E. Sean was
,
__
.
. - .,., , _ Y a ut a dozen polfoemen. wel'lt burned less seriously
"Jupiter.•• Roger Smith will play
- - -. -- · -_- · ·
the_ processioJ\al _· a_nd_ -recessi_ ona_l.
After Presentation of the class by
Prin~jpal Jule Benlr:i\Sc~l B9ard
P!es1dent Russell Pries _Will a,.ard
diplomas to _the following_ senior,:
Mary Stemmetz, _ das~. presl•
dent;
Moehnk_e,
\>1ee _ prea•
'd - Marlene
L arry Dames,
- · -1· _treasurer;
l ent;
Richard Stehley, secretary, Wallis
E.
F Bluhm,
k- N JamesG Curran,_
-th
-p·Adeline_
tr- i -.
ran , orman , r_e en, a _c1a
H~ad, Lester Higgms, _ 1.,awren~e
Kinyon, Claryce ~uhlmonn, Ard111
Lyke, Neoma Nichols, Thomas
Smith, Darold Streiff, Jeareo Town•
send and James Vrieze.

wm,

- TOKYO !£",.,,:.The--_ Left .• Soc:Wist ·
party Jiaid -t®,ay it plans to send
gOQd will missions to • both_ -the U_n__ ited Stat_e_s _and the Soviet Un- ion la_te this month. The party_, largest ~--- __ , Japan, 11dvQCate1 a
neutral course, :· 11 -- '-

' - Gen; TaylofGiven .
J_ a•_"p-an_ ,-e'-se'._ •oe--,-_ o'ra__ t·,-o_·n'_-,. _

fA'i_:_G
·M. - ll :b
--- 1 ' -_- . - en. -- axwe 0' -8• iaJ_ !>~iJe_ avmg_hi~undafy___ to ~c !11
' ' - my c · _. o stau,, was
decorated toiiat_Wltp. Japans ~TOKYO

dEf' of the - RISlllg ~ - • Foreiga

M.imster ,Mamoru Sh1gem1tsu pr~.
sided
the bri:f ce~em~ny'. •·-- •- A total' -eclipse of the
can
_occur only when the moon is som~
w}lere neat :its closest -approach to.,.
the·- earth - -- -- - · ·
·- - ·

Jt

swi

EYOTA, - Minn. (Special}-Tlre, STOCKHOLM,_ W~. (Spec~al) high school band will begin a se- Palmer Rundq1,11st 1s spendmg a

· ries oi. Saturday night concerts at 30-day furlough ,yith his ~arents,
the grandstand this week. Con- Mr. and Mrs. Elwm Rundqwst. He
certs will continue throagh July. is stationed ~t the Foster Air Force
The band also is ~cheduled to Base, Victona, Tex.
pa...-tlcipate in the Lions Club parade
at Rochester at 2:30 p.m. June 11';
HAR:?1'!01',-Y, lllinII, -Cpl. o·avld
the American Legion convention 1 H. Caldwell, son of Mr. and~Mrs.
parade at Spring Valley aJ 2 p.m. Phillip Caldwell, is a member of
June 12; the Minnesota firemen's the 1st Infantrv Division's 7th F.ield
convention_ at Lake City at 5 :p.m. Artillerv Battalion softball team in
Jun':. 14; the Gopher Count parade Germany. A 1950 graduate of the
at \'!Ola at 10 a.m: June 16 and to Canton Higb School, he enterplay: a conc~rt on that . afteA:ioon , ed the Army in September 1953
and m the Wmona Stea~Joat Days· and took basic training at Camp
parade July B.
·
ChaHee, Ark. He is a clerk with
•
the battalion's headquarters batArc ad ia Student Gets
ten-.

*

ARCADIA,

-n,·
nlS.

.

11100

WOOL BLANKET
SPECIAL!

b.pa Pietrek, d~ughter of :!>~r. Mr. nd Mrs. Arnold Gengler be'.
and Mrs. Ben Pietrek, Arcadia, for
.- g f
·
t ·
'l'.ill be foe first Marquette Uni- 1G e eavrn H or an ~351
t~ versity student to receive an an-, er_ atruny. et trechnei: _Y c mp e t
nua1 -Smead award ior outstanding, an ms men . ec 1c1an course a
achievement in business education the Chanute All' Force Base, Ranfrom the tTB .Education Associa- toul, m.

,.

T~

@_

~

¥

ti~.

TOPCOATS
._ -ii

. The award is designed to enARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-Four
courage ll¼terest in business -edu- young men, who :received their
cation among · superior teaching diplomas during ceremonies Frican_didates. :Miss Pietrek is a day night .at Arcadia High School,
semor who has completed her i left Monday for induction into the
:practice teaching in the Milwaukee! Air Force. They are now en route
i to the Parks Air Force Base, Oakschools:

••

each-·
.

-

.

Men's and Ladies'·

We will Sanitone cleun imd fl11ff•flni,h
the first blankef Qf the :regulcr p,i,e.
All others with 1>rdet • ~

·
(Specza1)-l3ar- a ~av furlough with his parents

Sanitone Cleaned
a~cl -Pressed ...

l:ll

r

'

(Borrow-to •ur a home through a Winona National ana ·
Savings Banlt home loan and pay nothing for _
-negotiating
the loan. Just one ~ore way in_whiclf WO
.
.
.

:make ho~

.

.

._

~

ovming easier, more economical~ .'
Whether you want a,,GI, FH~ or Conventional lq~, see ·':18.

'

.

.. . . _ - - for perso11a~, expenenced. hoineloan sel'Vlc~. _·•.

..

.

WINONA, MINNESOTA-·
1'our Depollt llllsur•cf by Federal Oeporit ln111ro!lco ~orporc,tion ·:

,_

m

h
CRY$TAL

CHROME

CANDLE• STICKS

Kitchen Chairs

Blue or clear.
Rtt, $4.SO pr.
HALF PRICE • r.

Plastic. covers.
R.&g. $14.95
HALF PRICE,

.

'

illyer's ·Gigantic·

du-ring
1 ·

.

each:

t I

I:

.

-,

Call 217S for Pickup or Stop at Our Office-201 E. 3rd
•

.

W,inona-National
and- $av-ings.Bank
.

I

wooDLAc'\"D, Minn. (Special)A.3.C. James Gengler is spending

.

·HOME l@IN ·at

leaning

E!_

)I,

Award at Marquette

when yo~ hav, your

-AT-

$7•50

M'ODSR. ... i.oWiGe

CHA-lR
_Choice of_ red or greJ',
- llegi $ffJO
HALF PRiC&

AL1,,;ll01N

TABLE ·LAMPS
--~

.

'

.

.Box with

two- trays.·-. .

rteg.$2.95
HALF. P~IC:I!

WALNUT

GREEN FRIE%!!

Record Cabinet
'rw<> doors.
Re9. $39.50
«19•_7_ 5
HALP: PRICI: ,JI

.LOUNGE CHAIR
$69.75

•

I

-

.-

- _- LIVING _ROOM
HEAVY STAINLESS STE"EL

WALNUT FINISH

FRY PAN

.PIER CABINET
Reg. 524.50.

HALF PRICE

7½-inch size,

'$12.25

Reg. $4.85
HALF ,PRICE

FOSTORIA CRYSTAL

STEMWARE
'
Lldo and Willomere
high.
Reg. $2.25
$112
HAI.F PRICE
• -

}(

Rotary portable.
Reg. $129.50
HALF PRICE

$64.75

ONE GROUP

TWIN s1;e COIL

CHEST and BED
$69.75

BEDSPIINGRog. $ll]D_~_ '-_
$11,25

Salt and Peppers
$1.00 .

.

Floor samples,

Wine or grey tapestry.

$29•75

_ Reg. $17,95 ,
HALF PRICE

Pressure Cooker
$6.75
-

HALF.:PRICE

Rag. $129.50
HALF ,PRICE,

EASY CREDIT TERMS
Regular 30-Day or 90-Day Charg!

I

'

Green plastic seat._ R~; ,$34.50

'

Monthly Pay Plan

Large 28x3z. •-.

HALF PRIC')

ONE GROUP

DAVENPORTS

*--k

.PlCTU-RES-

CALIFORNIA PINEAPPLE

Pull..up Chairs
Reg. $59.50
HALF PRICE

POTTERY VASES
Choice cf eolora.
Reg. $1.95 -_ 95c: .
MAI.F f'RJCI -_ . _ '

WALNUT WATERFALL

FREE-WESTINGHOUSE

Sewing Machine

ASSORTMENT _

OPEN FRIDAY 9 A.M~ TO 9 P.~.,
Evenifl.gt by ApporntmEtnt •'

PHONf 3426 -

FREI OEUVE~V

-

I

Misguided Missiles

TODAY

by Chon Day·

Situation
Ugly in

.

··.1c··1n··s:··1s·ls '_
fana.t
.
.
'G._od·,t",1 ,l\Jes·
lvl _.sag·e'·

.

..

AssistAl'lt vice . tire~ident fit tbe

Winters Bank; shot .in the. chest
and Mrs. ~elen Burks; 48, a ballk
eustomel', shot in the StolJlacb. .

Two oth@r,~.
· seriously;
wer~

.r,-o_ _ _......,_.......,_ _- - -_______......._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

wounded .blft not

W~Walll L. ,Clark,

'16, shot iB the arm; and John ·

led lo ·shootings

. ·• -

I~::i ~n .Uiew:J!tsb:a:~hlf~~·.

._ . 0

_

DAYTON, Ohi~ ta'!-,-. ~e Lor~

· Indochina

.

AR,CADIAN GRADUATES .
ARCAJ)IA, Wis. {S~cial)- Lo~ .

told me that banks a nd lheU: presi- well E. Schultz, Arcadia, ha~ been
denti:. w.ere :. the adversar.1es of gradu.ited by the International
God.
.
.
Business ·_ . Machines Corp: time
Thai statement, babbled lby dy- equipment customer · engineering .

By JOSEPH ALSOP

in~ Richard Meyez:s, was one of school at the IBM plant ~ Endi-

WASHINGTON-After six months
· t1 Asia, thi.s reporter cannot quite
- repress the suspicion that the Republicans may be coUIJting their
political chickens beiore the basilisks are hatched.
Consider, far example, tb.e ugly
~ituation in Indochina.
By the
t€rms ol the Geneva treaty, the
fate of Southern Indochina is to
be decided in July 1956. Next
spring, therefore, unless there is a
modes~cle in the interval, the
Eise.n1fower administration is going Uvhave to make .a pretty agonizing choice. And this spell of political .agony is scheduled ior the
worst possible moment, on the eve
oi our own presidential c.ampaign.
The basic reason for this forecast is the- weakness of the nonComm~st . government of Southern In ochina. and the impressive
· streng· of the Communist-dominated , et ~linb government of
~orthe
Indochina.
ln the South, the American ad·. · mi.n.i.£iP.nion is giving rather despera te all-out backing to Premier
',go Dinh Diem. 1n the last six
weeks, Premier Diem bas scored
hisjir.,;t and only major success in
nearlv a vear in office. He has
soundly defeated the Binh Xuyen,
the :paramilitary gangsters who
. used to run Saigon.
1:'nquestio'nably, Premier Diem
has been considerab1v strengthened. Both by his victory ov~r the
Binh Xuyen, and by pis simultaneous creation of a ,iolentlv antiFrench National Revolutionary
Congress. His prestige has risen
marked\¥- throughout al] of Southern Indc'n::ffina.
But Diem bas not yet defeated
the Hoa Hao, a paramilitary-religious sect far more dangerous
than the ,Binh Xuyen. Ee has not
yet done anything to shake the un. derground government of the Viet
Minh in the great majority of ...-il. !ages in the lndochinese coUIJtry. side. And even if he can beat the
Hoa Hao, Diem does not appear
to !I.de either the milit.ary resources or the administrative ca.
:paeity to bring the coUIJtryside under real control.

the lew dues police had today cott, N. V. Re is now :i.ssigned
as they sought t<> detettnine wby to the company's Milwa~ee sale$
the 47-year-old man shot and killed and service t1Hicc.
·
-· ·.

lelleiot1~ IC&

three
persons and critically
.
. .•
,
.
wouuded three others in two c:en- Foresters e$timate • that · more
trally located DaytOD banks.
.'!lore thim half the gro~h cf saw•

CREAM, pt. u • •

Meyers, whom .. police called a timber tree~ bi :'the United States

"nligious ianatic," . walked into tilltl!!!ll placg m the SouUi.

-

15¢,.12S•ft. ~It.
WAX PAPER

the Thiid National Bank about JO

spraying bullets around witn a 9 m.m.

. !\I.I'll. yesterday and began

N~w.jou.· ~n
saveJ2_

toreign-made pistol.

He th.en sprinted .nellt door to
the W Ln t e r a Bank, \Vhere be

/

wollnded a guard and a bank·executive be!Me three l)Olicemen etit
bim down in a hail of bullets.

. 69¢ W~ur, . .

CREAMS , 'i', ,,

Eight siuig <were found . in his

body. He died almost three hours

25¢ DiODORANi

later as he babbled incoherent, re-

IBtOCK, 2 fer •.•

ligious-ooUDdmg. phrases.
The toil of dead and• woonded, ·

left as an• aftermath of_ Meyers'

midmorniJ,.g l'h!>oting sp.ee, looked

like this.
. .. : . · , . .
Dead were: · ·
· George· Sawaya, 60, operator of
a·
local grocery chain; Mrs. Freda
'
· Cramer, ·31, a bank .secretary, and
Joseph Gavin, 45, publicity direc~How long hove you been driving••• if yov"II permit tho
tor for a -radio. and . television
complete misvse of a word."
station ,here and · a former -.Uni'
versity of Dayton football coach.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - ,- - - - - - Wilfred M. Sherman, 54, a vice
comple~,.. unchalle~geable moral Boy Scout 5":.... es
president at·. Third National, shot
-respons1b1lity for the fate o:f the
•
•~~
in the chest; R. H. Kastner, 59,
more than 700,000 refugees who
have fled to Southern Indochina
from the Communist North.
MADISON, ,Wis.-Railrpad offiThe Navy was used to transport cials praised a 14-year-old Chicago
these poor people from their old Boy Scout today and planned to
homes in the North to their new give him a formal commendation.·
Get thi;,t
homes in the south. T.hey were enRobert Monk ran a half mile up
couraged to flee. The eager the track and waved a red l"ecker· Truss,· Support,
hucksters and public relations of- chief to stop, the North Western
'
.
ficers in Washington even por- railroad's Dakota 400 Saturday near
· Elastic Stocking
trayed the fearful human tragedy Baraboo, Wis., as it neared a fall, TODAY
of this mass flight of simple, helJ}- en tree.
less people as an inspiring, reThe train carried a "fairly good"
assuring event-almost indeed as crowd of Memorial weekend trav•
another administration succe-ss in elers. an official said, and "chanc-.
the foreign :policy field. 1n addi- es are there would have been a
P.hone 2547
tion, since three-quarters of tile derailment" if the train had hit 214 E. Third St.
refugees are Catholics, they ..,,;n the tree.
not lack for ,natural friends in the
Robert was camping with a Boy ·
United States.
Scout
troop from Chicago at Devils , ; J ; , , ; r ~ ~ ~ ~
What then is to happen to these
Lake,
near Baraboo, when he saw
refugees, if .Southern Indochina
the
fallen
tree which had been,
Mira~le Ntt-<le-d_
is also to fall to the Communists?
The modest _mira_cle that is need- They cannot be tramiplant,ed ~ knocked across the railroad tracks
Only_ professionals can move
e,J in_ ~doehina 1~ f?r D_1em to_ second time, for no conntry will during a .storm.
furniture RIGHT. Make •sure
·
The
train
was
delayed
for
30
establisn his, authonty ID !1115 m'.111• receive more than 700,000 new Asthat your next move is handled
ne.r:. Ii he fa~. if the \-Jet Minh ian citizens: Are tliey to be left to minutes while it backed up and
was
rerouted
over
another
track,
by
North American Van Lines.
unaerground _snll go.-erns. most of their cruel fate? or are · the
II
__,.,-,
One
man drives your shipment
the countryside next sprmg, the Marines to be sent to rescue them
c?nsenuences_ a;_e easy to !0 resee. and hold the South? That is just one
The interstate highway system · all the' way to your ,new home
in the same van. Winona De~
., T:1e peasants will nse agarnst the aspect of the choice that probab- ,would be de'signed to meet pres1)1em_ regi;11e,. to dem~nd t~e na- 1.y lies ahead; but it is enough to ent needs and needs twenty year,s
livery & Transfer, 220 W, Third
tiomnde e1ect1~n proD11Se_d 1D the suggest that the choice will be from now, Our present hjgbways
St. Phone 3112;
Geneva trea:Y. rnr J~y 19:,6.
agonizing in the very fullest mean. are at least twenty year1 behind
The_ :?robaoility -o, such a peas- ing of the word.
the times.
ant nsmg has already been consider,ed
bv Gen. ··Iron Mike"
O'Daniel, -v.·ho has the task of retraining and reorganizing Premier
Diem's army. Gen. O'Daniel has
officially told Washington that the
armv will onlv be able to bold the
. main urban cent.ers and chief lines
· of communication for a matter of a
few wee1;:s_ In short, if the Viet
~inh cab stage a successful peasant rising. Premier Diem will be
doomed unless be gets massive outside aid.
The Frenc~ ~ ne,·er aid Diem.
The rescue . " _:. ii it arrives at
all,-will ha.-e to be American. And
it will have to be compoEed. furthermore, of American ground
forces.
·
.
wys Mrs. Willium. :Jmeley; .
That js bad enough. In addition,
if t!-::s kind of situation afues in

Tram From Wreck.

HURRY!!·!

~OLTZ ·PHARMAG·Y

PROFESSIONAL

$,2 Speelo/}

<·

LUSTRECREME

LUCIEN.
':'.'i~~\
.
stick
L~LONG co_s_•lr

Shorn"~.

-_s_ _e

SOLID . for&

--1.%-_

2

plr.i, ~
Reg.$2each
SAVE A COOL $2---g~t S4 .wGrth o(

--

If· ~Rolls. on!~ ·_ ·•

these solid sticks oHrosfy delight--

· BAN< Loiion ·

to waft you into- 11 summer full of

fragrant -coolness. · .

<:.

. the fragrance lasts}ong~r
. than liquid cologne

DEODORANT•

4 Exclusive Fragran~es•. Balalaika.
lndiscret, Sirocco; Tailspin. Choice

of any 2 fragrances; hurry. this
"two/or one" offer is liiiiited! ..

,33¢

~

·

TINCTURE

~"(jJ~~~

laD.X11:for·_•·. ]fleduci~g:~

Merlhiolala
Antiseptic

. Bottle. 125 tablets . -·.

17c

"We learned the:true value
of ,Blue. Cross-Blue Shield 1

Overweight'! ·

99.·.

when our family faced
9 emergencies in 15 -months':'
2~: Willia~
SJ:,.; Minnecp,)!i;.;
. ·.
.

,:, tlJt, :,c-rtn will 1 ~ able to cry·
Ge;:e,:,

tre.aty h<>s

, b~ccn ~•Ll:ited. .And Ho Chi Minh
: may t}-jnk tr.L~ ~ g-:i.."">d enough pre. text :to seoa his powmu1 :;:,ew anny l
' o! 20_ ·wcll equipp,:d division:; ,into
· tbe i.zght ior the .::outh.
_..\ltogetl:.er r in f!'lfil't, the task oi ~
main!aini.11g a non - Comm.im.ist!
· government in Southe.!"n lndo~hlpa ·
. -is 1.i1;ely to be both i:rrunensfu
:: c1'.>5tly and politically repellent in a
· ,ery extreme degree. That is the
natural price of Iast year's Geneva; Munich,
On the oilier hand. however, if
Southern lndochina is -passively
perm1tted to fall under Communist
control, all L'ie rest 0f Southern
· Asia will be i=ediatelv im. perilled. And samething eise will
happen, ioo, that may bave more
direct ·poRtical importance in this
country.
, ' For Premier Diem• is not the
· EisenbQwe:r adViinistr.ition·s onlv
stake in Southern 1ndoehina. Th·e
American gonrnrnent today p.as

I

care plans offer anywhere near the benefits of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield at a comparable cost. We're pJeased, too, that
Blue Croes-Blue Shield do -not cancel contracm at a time when

their services are needed most."

MIRROllofa Blue Croa• and Blue Shlold have 11over, cancollacl a contrad

bocau111 af age, co11dltlo11 af h11alth, or amount af ccrro furnlshod,

Vital Coverage You Need ...
At A Cost Von Can Afford

1

G.Jat~ aga!nst
all road ha,:aras i

While the Berkeley family's repeat.ed hospit,aliza.
tions are not typical, they do typify the effectivo
:protection that non-profit Blue Cross and Blue

\.ibera\ Trade-in
Allowance-.

Shield offer. Ask yow: family doct.or and yottf
Try A
Tankful Of
SKY CHIEF
With

~mmunity hospital which health csre plans off~
ma.xi.mum benefits at A minimum cost. Repeat.edly,
their answer is Blue Cross and Blue Shield. For

.,.

. complet.e, free information on Blue. Cross-Blue

. PETROXI

Shield, mail -the adjoinmg ~ n iooo,yl
'

·@
X':
:,

Good car. care begins here.

:

them
how.·
proud··

NQftElC9 with
Rotart Siad, .Adiori

TIRES

t-hone 9835

Eat/tMA.IN/ .
givehim-_·o

GATES

.

Tell·.

. /qt

Prices On

Texaco_.·
~ervice
602 W. Fifth St. .

·

J

Get Our

MO-SIMAtl

{

•·suddenly, we wtcre _faced -with.-.one l!tospit~iatio~ after
anothar," says Mn. &rk-eley, "but, Bhte Cr~ andBlu'e Shield ._
were there to take care of nearly all our hospital and doetor
bills•. Blue C.l:'oea-Blue: Shl~ld paid $3,681.74 for our fanilly's
care," Mrs. Berkeley Mys. Following her faxoilyts experience
and her personal ·experience ·as a former hospital laboratory
technician, Mrs. Berkeley adds, "No other .hospital-n\edical

~,:;tti.:··. lndoc.'iina.. ,~,~ Vie, 7:!mh.

· mrt tii:: tile

.

Bfue

--

-

·

·

•

,--.....--MAIL THIS IMPORTANT COUPON TODAY·_:_---,
I

BL-iJE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD

.. )

· .

2610 Uryiversity Avenue, Dept. WN•tJr, St. Paul 14; Minn.

:Please send me, without cost or obligation, complete information
on the extensive benefit.a Blue Croes and.Blue
Shield offer.
.

.•

.

<:lnly Norelco has it! Here's why·.
, Noreko gives Dad ihe sm~thest,
motl co111fortable sh<ives even , .
o Shcivos o ma ri .ciccorc!lng to.
beard's natural growth pattern; .
• Catches whiskers no niaUer
which woy they grow-firsf tim~

I

I
II

over...
.
e Shpves ckise as a barber's.
ro%or. • No skin .irritation; • Face
needs no break-in• period, • $elf.·
sharpening, lubricated for life,

I
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Cross - ~lu$- Shield
"2610iJnivorsity Avonuo, St. Paul 14, Minnesota
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Mr, And Mrs. Charles W. Britts, 801 5th Ave, S., Virgirua, }Jinn., formerly of Winona, announce the engage-

Mr. And Mr1. Charle5 D. Stephens, 718 W. Wabasha
~t., announce the e"i1gagement of their daught~, Bondl'tt,

- ment_oi their daughter, Mary Alme, above, to Larry F.
L'iQ_dsay, son of 311'. and Mrs. Raymond J. Lindsay,
Wayzata. ::ili.nn. :\!iss Britts is a graduate of Winona
Senior High School. She attro1ded Carlet-0n College for two
yeai;s'. and is now a stU':lent at the University of :MinneSOU! "U·bere she is a member of Pi Beta Phi sororitv.
~r. Lindsay is a graduate of Breck School, St. Paul, a~d
,attends the 1Jnh·ersity of :'IIinnesota. He is a member of
Chi Psi frawnity. A fall wedd,ing is planned.

above, to Robert A. Baer, son of the Rev. Alvin H.
Baer, Adrian, Mich. The date of June 25 has been
chosen for, the wedding. (Durfey Studios)

Th• Engagement Of .T'leii-

. Ann&lnc:ement Is Mad~ by, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rogalla, 262 Minkato Ave., of the_eng'agement and corning·
, mar1iage of their_ daughter, Grace, above, to Mark
Zimmerman, 'en pf Mrs; Gertrude Zimmerman, Winona
Rt. 1. Th!" wedding.will be JtJly z at 9:30 a.m. at St. Stan,
is.es Catholic -';hUtch.
.

daughfer, Louise,

abov,. ' ·•

to James Garvey, son oCMr. and Mrs; Ja~ E. Garv,;iy. 1,
,Eau Claire, Wis., ls announced bll\1;-.' am:l Mrs. J~sepb
.
E. Wolf, Ribbing, ¥inn. The marrJagf Will take, pfut:~/:/·,:
in the Cath_edraJ of' the Sacred lieart" here Aug. 13. Miss'/ '.
Wolf is a graduate of. the Coilege '<Jf_St: Catherine, a11d ~,;·, ,:,,
a social worker for the Catholic ~a~ities,' Diocese\cif_< ..

Winona.

Arcadia GAA

·

-

~

ASIDES- By the Society Editor
I

,

for 'the _sunny side,

..

ov'your life ..•

.

separates tn
j
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"
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Italian: manner.

(

\

}:

-.

-• Come see Nash's ''a~~sco"
playmates
with the· Italian
.
.
"'-" .... : \. ~!t'."!'Mlll!mlg i:hlli:11:!•

· ,._,_: · ::.' --:.: "rease-resis:nt

.
•·-··
b1~u$e _·. <0 -. ••
.

'•

.

S-Sleek dam-digger pants
~Bare-sleove

~ull swl1:19 skirt with fo~G
cmd mt ~ k •••• • • • • •

~f.OS.

'\·.

Pair. '1f Nylons" ·
mttl eac:h Ladies
01'&5a-:-~."98 up

ii

i·

, .-,. ;

. \

WOMEN'.S SHOP

"'
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Charle~ Neuman,
Bride at Home

.. /'. u.ni.. or
J

.

b:r'I:D~~rtl2~~

Awards Given at

In Chicago

•· :

·

•

.· ·

: •_. · ·..·

ClarenceVerfifei11'
Gets,Nomination as ~..

Beware of Quacks
Who Treat Trees

·.·.·c.··.e·n.. tr. a.· 1.

1-fokah~Postm~ste<r
·.
, < ·.... · · · ' .·

0

t~?~!mce~~:
er.s to blware of quacks. posing as; ....·... ' · ·. · ·.

.a.y

\
.. gn··1·,·1:•1·.o.·
. ·n·
...·.·o·
tree
surgeons.
Besaidparticularly
HOI\Jlli,whoMinn
..;.. Clar~nce
>J.
COCHRANE, Wis. -A gown of ,
.·.··.·R·.·.e•···co·
wary of
guarantees,
the cham- Verthi:;m
~as. been
acting post•
imported lace ~igned with scalber; since "A. re.p.u··.t.a.ble... tr.ee su.r-.· mas.te.. r here... SI?~~.·
.. ptemb. e. r.!951 •.
loped neckline trimmed with iri0 r the post;..·
The
signjficance
of.
Recognition
geon
can
no
more
.
guarantee
to
has
been.
nomm(p~:J
descent sequins, and floor-length
Day was .discussed by Charles F; cure a sick tree than doctor can master~_h 1P by Presid~L Eisen• ·
hoop skirt with front panel of
Beck.man, principal
Central Jun• guarantee to cure a sick patient" how_er.c . .
.. ·· ·. · .... ·· ...
pleated nylon tulle, was worn by
ibr High School, it1
.talk .at the
·
His name was .sent· to the s~n:ite
Miss Genevieve Rogneby, daugh- ·
~chool'$ annual Recognition Day Stoecker. Mary :Streater, Scott Streater, today·
· ·· · · .·
/ ·· '
•·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hawkin Rog. rogram: Friday· afte.rnoon in the. Lavonne ·StrelQw, Mary Stremcha, Mae . .- .- knative .of New .Albin, Iowa·, Ver-- . ,
P
Staack, Bonnie Svennlngson. Judy swan, thein has been •a resident of Hokah ·
neby, Cochrane, when she became
school auditorium. ·
. son. Helen Swearingen. ·
· •. ·
·
·
•
the bride of Charles Neuman, Lin. . The program opened with th. e Min•y Sweeney, .Thomas Thaldorf, Mar- since 1937. · Alter service with the .
Jene
Van
Thomma,
.Germain.•
Volkman;
~;rllly
postal
~ervke
:during
World·.
colnwood, Ill., nephew of Mr. and
fl.a.g a.lute. l!!d by · Dalvin Board- Carl Wacholz, Sharon . Westra, Suililn War. II, he·. w. as d.· isc. h. ar. ged.in l. 9«
Mrs. A. M. Koch, Chicago, May 21.
man nd the singing ef "The Star Wheeler. Carol. Wtggirui, MarJorie. wm.The Rev. F. H. Nitz performed
,.,d Ba. nner" ·.• by the . aud1·. Peggy \Villlams. Alfred . Wolfram,• Judy and , began operation of a grocery
spang
'"
Woodiord, Joyce Yaedtke, Nancy Yahnke; ·store . . . · · .. ·. .· •. ,· ·.
· .· .·
.f'
the ceremony at 3 p.m. at Christ
ence With the orchestra accompany- and Jerry Ziebell:
·
•
.
..
Lutheran Church, .Cochrane. 'Paint.
Robert Andrus .gave pin awards~to the
He 1s .iliarriediand has five cl:tll-mg.
following ou.tstandlng Centr!>l .Junio.r High dren,·.''. three of theni .in. 'school. .
ed daisie!, pompbns 11.nd snapdraMi.Ba HaZel Molsberey',- faculty adviser -_ScJ:lool: ntembers of. the· .band-: __ Darlene:
·
·
gons and candle in candelabra
of the student council, gave awards to the Berndt, Anc!Na Brynestad, Roger Kline, Previous . postmaster-· was · P, R,
following for their. service on the Student· Charles Koeth .and John Urness. . .• . .
Reilly, ·Hokah has··. a·. third class
made a backgro d for the cer~
council:. Andrea Brynestad, J.ames Har- Certificate awards Were gi_ven to· .the..nn.i". . t. office.;
· ·· ·
·
mony at which M: . Emil Florin
d~n. Nan·cy _Kalbre"ner.,_. Rf?.3eri1.a~ ·voet- _lollowin~ ~ . d member,a~ William. ·.Rau. rvwas organist and M1 s Luan Schaffker, Marian Nilsen, CarOI.Strumstad, John man, Al1n. ;Boyum. Paul · Ehmcke, .· arl:
·.. II·.
·Meinke, Loi& Ives, Sharon Westra, Kareti- Elfmaruft David Doner/ Mary Ann· Girt r.
.- ·
· · · · · · .ner sang "The Lord' Prayer" and
Frederiksen, David Scharmer, Frederick Michael. Loomis, Honey Lou Miller, Joye •.
:.w' . .
C .
• ••
"O Perfect Love.'~
•
Heyer and Marlene Van Thomma. .
.!'>forcomb, Jim Moore, Wayne Mi'achel<, . WO: •.
Andrea Brynestad,· Honey Lou Miller, Par: Peterson, . Ma.e st\ack; · JQhn Slow, ·M··
·
The bride was atten
Darlene Berndt, Mary Christenson, Tanya .Mary·sweeney·, Marjorie Will,.PeggyWll, .
·.···'·aSS,.. /l·.•:.
sister, Mrs. Carl Schultz,
chrane,
Olson. Rosalie. _Carter., ·can:il Fifield., Su- liams~ Carol Wright and . .JeI'rY:ZiebelL
as matron of honor and her
!t~d.~i~J;
th~";,~~~1 fi~t;!e ::in~w~
'J:\vo; Winonans Will be graduated
Miss Eetty Korb, Alma, and
Mara. Acherr and Frank Murtinger ·were pervlslon Qf :Joseph Clawson •were present, .at. the .SPr.in. g. co.mm. en.c.e.me.n.t ex-·
Ch.arias Neuman And His Brir:le,the'former Genevieve Rogneby,
Yvonne Engel, La . Crosse, a
presented awards for· work on the· ·school ed ·by Patrol Supervisor· .W_aJter. Haeuspaper, 'The Spotlight, by Miss Gertrude singer: Gary Anderson <five-year , gover, ercises .. Of.Marquette ·University,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hawkin Rogneby, Cochrane, Wis., are
bridesmaids. Peggy Schollmeier
Spiering, faculty adviser,
... nor's award), James Dorn (five-year· govilwau. kee;. w. is,
was flower girl and David Schollnow at home in Chicago following a wedding trip. (Harold's photo)
· Member• of ihe Drama Club who re. emor's award), Lee Edstrom. Steve G.old- ·· · · · ·
E
ceived
awards
from
LeRoy
Holden
:were
_berg,.
James
Harders,
:RlckY
HeYer:o
.Jerri
·
__
•Mis~a.ry
-S:_ ,Bild-e_r.,:_ .525 . ·, . • ,:
meier, ring bearer. They are the
Janett.
Il•lt•r. D.ii:rl•n• · Berndt. Roslll.le Lehnert, Richard McMahon,. John Meinke, Wabasha. St./and Michael A. Jarchildren of Mr: and Mrs, Glenn
Carter, Judy Cornweli;. Judy Earl, Kay Ws.l'l'en .Mitchell; Henry Nilsen. Paul Puck; vis,··.32.. s. E. Sanb.orn St.,•are .sen. io.rs..
Ehle, Mary Fraker, .. Penny. Heberling, Gary· Rohrer, David. Scharmer, Phlilp
Schollmeier, Cochrane, and 'a niece
B
.. o. n.nie Hegge, Susan .K·o•rp.·.•la, Joan ke, S~aw, Wayne Valentine, Robert VogelBang, in the Marquette --College of JourMr, And Mrs. Robert Merchlewit% who were married May 21;and nephew of the bride.
Patty Moore, Gall Pa:;rtsh, Ann Soy· er, ,!erry · Yaedtke <five-year goyeroor's rialisrir arid ·•ai:e .to receive d.egr·.ees
Marlene
Van Thomma~ Sharon W tra, award). Jerry Ziebell (ffvll! ..year governor's
at St. .Stanislaus .Catholic Church. will make their home at 59
Carl Schultz, Cochrane, was best
Carol Wlgglns. Judy ·Woodford. Germaine award), Kent Stever arid Byron Hock,
·as bachelors of science in .journal;.
:Hamilton St., iollowing a wedding trip to Chicago_ :Mrs. Merchl~
man and Glenn Rogneby, Chicago,
;Volkman and Marilyn Simon.
.
Athletic Award~ . . . . ism. Each has•. been . a c..t i
· ton
Char.le~ Stephens, h~·ac1 of tl'l,f? English
The lollow~ng -Central.Junior !-llgh School · - · · ·
- ·· bl.· ti. Ji
· ·
;;.itz i..s,the former Dolores Schmidtknecht, daughter of Mr. and Mr~ ·au<l James Rogneby, Madison,
Wis., brothers of the bride, usherdepartment,
gave Williams
awards toforSusan
·Kor'
boys were
awarde.d
nlhletlc
certi.ficates
.bY
·.Ca.
m. pu~
pU
..lC.atiO·n·~•
... a. Il. ·... · . s.
:rYI·S•.•.
pela
and
Peggytl)elr
suLloyd
Gilbert
and
Victor
Gislason·
for·
who
will.
be
comm1ss10ne.d
·an'
William Schrnidtknecbt, Arcadia, Wis., and Mr. Merchlewitz
d.
perior rating tn the manuscript reading partlcipatlng 1n various _-sports su·ch as ensi<'n' in the Na. vy,· belongs
o
_contest.
tackle football .. touch football, basketball,
9
the son" of Mr. and Y-rs. Peter Merchlewitz, 202 IIlgh Forest
e bride's veil trimmed with
Library Helpers
swim.ming, baseball and track: Thomas Sigma Delta Chi, national pro s-·
(Harold's photo)
.,. ·· ace to match her gown, was held
Library helpers cited J>Y Mlss Margaret Thaldorf, . John O'Brien,' Gary Rohrer; sional journalism fraternity. · .· _
S<;hummer.s. librarian. were Sharon Westra, Warren ~t~hell, Robe.rt l.Je_berffian,. Ricky
F
·
.., ·", .in. ~lace with a la.i:,e cap on which
0
0
0
Judy
Woodford. Marilyn Simon. Germaine Heyer. Kenneth Krall, Stuart. Miller,
· .. rom ·. nearby Arcadia,· Wis.;
were se!¼uins ·ant! ·p_earls. She wore
Volkman, Roger Thompson, Jean Drazkow- Phlilp Shaw, Henry Nilsen", Thomas Buck;" three · other candidates . for gracl•
a ·p(i-arl necklace a:ri"tl earrings and
.$kl; Tom Thaldorf, James Lutz, LDITY Thomas BralJll, Rl~hard ·McMahon, Joel u..ati.O.ll . fr. om.. ·.1'..f a. r.q. u. e.·.tte are•·.. -.l!.SS
Keep in Trim
}
I)enzer;
Sharon }(eela:n/ Judy Brown,__Lois Murtinger, Rby Ha:z;e!ton.,· .Lanny -Ooner,
J.T
carried wI:ite/ ros_es, stephanotis
Teske, Peggy Williams,. Alice Alleman, LeRoy Larson', Gary Aride~s William Ca:ririen K Kestner; bachelor of
and carnation~. ~,.
Darlene Berndt, Sandra Holme, and. Le· Ferguson, ·wayne Valentine, J hn Jere- science;·. Mis·s Barb=· M... Pietrek,
roy Pre_eschl. .
. .,
_miai;.se.n,- Gordon Ovring,. _-· ral _ MCCaf. b h l
·
··
Her attendants gbwns with strap_.
Miss lreie Wa!kee presented th~ ral- fery, Robert Vogelsang, Charles Bug-gs, •· ac e or:of :Philo~.· hy Jn• hu.sine·ss
.
less crystalette bodices and boleros
. ·lo~g me bers of the "-Junior Chap.~er of
.Ja.,mes Simon. K~nt Steyer•. William Bau- adiiiinistr3.ti,on/ and._' Mis-S. B"arba:ra:. :
and tulle skirts, werEl worn with
' FHA with. awards: Judiann Kroner,· .Ro- man, Dave Meyers, Michael Loomis, Dave A Kr · · h. O1z di 1
'-..;.;.., ·d· ·· 1·
;
berta. Rot . Judith Stallknecht, Bonnie •Doner, Steve ·,Goldllerg, Wll)i.arri Schultz, . · ....um
·, · P oma ~ . enta ·
matching net open•crowned hats.
. lfaro., Sha on Fl.anagan . Sa·.~ra·.Holmes, Dalvln Boardman,
,aid· Lehnert,. Gle!l hygiene, ..
, .· .'· •..
: · .· .
· .. A
Orchid and yellow chryianthe- The matron of honor was in green
Rebecca P terson. Mary Lou Davidshofer, ·Mahoney, Ja,nes, arders. Lyman Jack- · The.· .195.5
arquette .c. ·o.mm.e.nee. . ·. •:
.Kathryn
K
eth,
Alma
Multha
nd
Bon,
.son,.
Gerald
Ga
z.,
Julian
Jessen,
Paule·
mums, white lilies and pompons and the bridesmaids in yellow. The
nle Wadewl .
·.
.
Ehmcke, Frank . Lassen,. Gerald Ziebell, ment exercises, marking the open-·.
By JOA JEAN KAIN
and candles mad;e the setting for I former carried pink , and white
The following members of the FFA were· Mike. Hull, Patrick Crum,. Lennie. Stoll, ing· of the ye' r long obse ·
f
glyen
their
awards
by
Glenn
M,
Ander•
Edward Ratajczyk, Jame, Bambenek., I:.ee · · · . · · . · •· · .
· · rvance .o ·
"-. A woman. expects quite a lot (?f the wedding a1 Miss Dolores I daisies and the bridesmaids,' yelson: ~dgar Goebel. Edward Kelley. Law~ Eartner·. Carl El!mann; ·De:n,j.is New·man. the unive~sitY'~ _; J5th·- anniversarY.•
~moder.n grrdl.e ••.. she expects 1t , Schmidtknerht. L'..ctaughter of Mr. low and white daisies.
·
rence Mercblewltz, Arnold Nelson, Glen David .Paschka, Gary Morken, David Ro- will
held · iii the: Milwau~ee .· .· ·
to hold her m, slim .her down 1and Mrs. William Schmidtknecht,
The flower girl in white nylon
Quinn. Arlan ~enderami, Cary Luedtke..mine, •Gerald. Yaedtke. Gary Buswell, Fred Aren.a.. ..
J un. e 8 a.. t.· s. p_..m. ,··.Th
.. ere .ar·e· ·.
Joseph Mitchell, Th<imaG ·Page, David Ro- Morgan,. Stuart Korpela, Bhi.ce Jilk, Rob-·
and spruce her. up. Farr enough. Arcadia, Wis.; and Robert Mercble- over green traffeta, carried a bas·m!JJ.e.• Em..11 Jasze·w.sk1;·_. .Gerald llk)'lally; crt Hazelton, John Meinke, Mlchael. Rein> 8~. candidates•.for ·graduation,
.
1t's really qmt_e won~erful what witz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter ket of painted daisies. The attend~~[!ni~~':,~~han, Lawrence Papenfu•s and ~d~1~o~~ky Allara, Robert J,,bert and 'Lee . Deputy Under S.!cretary of .State
a. few ounces of silk, s1itID !3-nd elas- Merchlewjtz. 202 IIl_gh Fore_st St., ants "'.ore pearl necklaces, gifts of
. C.Ubert : Hoe·s]ey gave flag .duty awards Mrs. Harlan Nelson. gave certificate.· Robert D .. Murphy,. will deliver the "'
tic can do for you-pro-v1p.ed. you May 21 at St. Stamslaus Catholic the bride. The .mother of the bride
to Roger Young, Edward Stuuka, Manual awards to the following• girlB for their COlllm/mcement ·address,
·~iark and Eugene St.ark. Motion picture part in the w1:1.te:r ballet: -N_orma HOSlet.:
II
keep your o-wn
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red . , ~~:Ii~:::Y~il~lr~!;:!l~~ Hold Meefon· .·
County Polio M. eet. i~g

Set ~or Alma Ju_ne 9
}f

p.m.
f O·ru cers will b e h eld
.
Eler t ion
and plans laid :for the local aifapter's program f or th. e coromg
· year.
A state representative of the· na.ti
f d .ill b
ona1 oun atton w
. e present
·· ·
t O review
·
th e na
· tiona1 program.
An invitation.has been extende_d
t
B··=a1 0 c·· t .
. . .b
O a 11
uii •
_mm Y. service c 1u s,
farm orgamzatwns, and llomeJI!.ak.
ers
t thgroups t·to send
h" h.representatives
.
·t· . th
0 bl"e me~ mg w IC. IS open O
e
pu 1c.

·1

°

n:

senator w
. an ts
L

111

M1"II C1'ty Man· D. ,·es,

;~=,~::: :n&;:::: Limited foLoans
food.

The home building boom is ro~
jng along with so much momentum
that the construction industry expects this June to be one of iU;
best.
·
I
Purchasing agents report that
new ordersi are on the upgrade,
insuring good mdustrial activity
this month. A tendency to increase
inventories has replaced the former drive ~ cut them. And this
to-:, will help :keep factories busy.
Industrial production in geoeral.
back now to its 1953 peaks, is expected to hold high in June be£o.re
the usual sumruer vacation slump
in July and August. Unemployhas been >declining slowly.

m-ent

•

Badger Senate
Decides It Wants
legislative Pension

WASHINGTON Lfr-Sen

ES· MO IN· E ·.s Im-The Des
M · es Regist.er said in ._a dispatch
from. Washm'gto_n .that .a m··ulti·m·il._
lion dollar lo_ss _in .gra'in_ "in con-.
struction has been uncov"er·ed in
the ._De_par. tm.· ent of _Agric_ulture..
Th_e. R_egis. ter_ says that one House.
cm ·tt h
.. 1·t d.
er· t
o mi ee as comp e e. · a se e
report "on the laxity ih the inspection of the bins in which tbe· huge
· of corn, w hea t· · an d . other
surpl uses
grains are stored ..".
.
The iJ.e•_Y_spaper- .adds:
"The Senate Permanent Investib' .
..
I
gat1ons SU committee a SO· has
made inve:.tigatioris into the · prodt.ictiozr 0£ thousands of defective
grain. bins that ar11 spilling arid
spoiling the grain .• stored b"y the
Commodity Credit Corp.
"Investigations indicate• that the
grain bin situation 'Will' match in
· ·
scope ·th e t.h
· eft and . conversions
•

State Toll at 201
. ··
MINNEAPOLIS UPI-Minnesota's
traffic toll went t.o 201 when Axel
P. Berg, 85, Minneapolis, died in a
hospital here Tuesday. Berg was
struc k by ,a car May 5,

fore1gn A1·d

1

•

.

.

·

fg~

:~~~:t~~1ter~~~¥es_1a::n
Thai Premier. introduced his wife
an·d· me·mber 5 of·. ·hi's• p.·a·rtY t O th·e
79-year-old head of the Roman
Ca tholic Churc h ·
. Pibulsonggram is · making J
ld t·
wor. our.

-----~-~------~--

of Commodity Credit Corp. grain
a few years ago, the secret report
of the House committee continues."
Th. e ..R eg1s
· t
·'th· s · t ·
er· ·says· ....
e . ena e
group has evidence that 8;960 grain
bins fabricated by. one .firm have
been proved defective; The 8,960
b"
"h d
d
t d
ms were pure ase an . erec e
throughout the. Midwest, many of
them in Iowa.
..
II
· ~s-ome U.S. • surplus · wheat ha,s
bee_n sold to Yugoslavia for $1.80
bushel although the government
investment in the grain: was $3.20
a bus h el , .

a

TIDBITS

CHUNKS

No.
211
14-0:Z.

OR
CRUSHED

CANS

Drought, Roa~s .

~·1·.

SLICED

I~

SUGAR.

.

..

e 4
·.
_
•··

A.

0

·

4.0%,

CANS

s

CORN
No, ~3
16-0L

Cans

OUR BESTI

PURCO-CHOPPED
-

WE.HAVE NONE

PRICEP HIGHER.

l"'"OUR
MA~KETS

.

.Jars

[,,(; ARMOUR'S BANNER LARGE

S· D()LO~NA·.
t\
D . .. · \111\1
i~:~; .
.

a

i'f, ,.MICHIGOt.OEN--OVEN

~/,:. _..;: ouc·K·s··. • . •

,,...;<-

CHOICE BEEP

BY THE

.

PIECE

Lb,

.

.

.

HADY-GRADE -A•
3-4 L_B.

AVG.

Lb.

.

55c

SHORT -RIBS • • •

CHOW MEIN~~~&. 't;:

Lb.

'

ARMOUR'SSTA~..,MOZEN-R~O FRY

CHEESEBURGERS · ~kg.

Jors

Live Birth Record

"TOP.TASTE"--ENRICHED

NATCO ,UR!
f

WHITE BREAD

GRAPI

JILLY

:::Ses $

1932.

'

.
(
.
MISSION-ENTER THE $25,DOD CANNED POP CONTEST
,•

CANNED POP ~~l:~:r, 3 ~;:; 29c
WYLER.'S POWDERED, H,Ut'TkiN FLAVOR

.·

LEMONADE • • • • • ~:
SALERNO

With the wonderful weather we"ve
been having, rµi sure that ;you'll
be planning a picnic real soon.
And on a picnic, nothing is better
than an ice-cold glass ofbeer. Be
- _-o
sure and stop in at "BILL'S" LIQ•
Na. 1 x~re on is.:;~ 11.1.
Na. S Furnace 011_ H.Z• ~&L
UOR STORE at 119 .Main Street
and pick up your favorite brand of
beer, either in the six-pack or
PBONB " "
case, . for your first picnic. , Our
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.,_pl:iono number ii 4a96.

GRAHAMS

1-11,.

I

•

•

9

•

•

•

•

• •

I

•

,{

e

•

9

w .PIUJ,

SALERNO

FIG BARS
ROLt> GOLi)

PRETZELS

•

1-lb..

Pkg.

:-

1Oc
2·_9c

. CHUN KING CHOP SUEY

29Cw
. •·· I
JUICE • 4t: 3:3c I
Gmv"~4;i~

VEGETABLES -..

I

O

D

·•

·.. •.

49c .· SUMMER SAUSAGE

Z4-oi.

Russian General
Dies Suddenly

.. -_'

swu:T'S ESSEX SOFT

J Une Wea th er

Utah and central Nevada.
MINNEAPOLIS rn MinneThe Northeast also reported apolis had a record S,688 live
:i;howers,~th mc>re than 1 inch births in the first five months, 402
at Burlington, Vt.
more than th!! previous mark set
a
last year.
For May, 1.753 babies were born,
a figure exceeded only in that
month of 1951, Dr. Karl L. Lundeberg, city health commissioner,
MOSCOW \A",-The Soviet armed reported.
.
-forces newspaper Red Star an- - - - - - - - - - - - - n'ounced today the sudden death
Advertisement
of Maj. Gen. Vsevo1od V. Zhukov,
a communications expert. He was
the thir~oviet army general
whose death was announced this
week.
'
Zhukov joined the Red army in
1919 and the Communist party in'

·

·

•

•

·

~1i';i,~~f"'g~ur;_JgM1J:~t~~~~~fi.

CREAM STYLf.

SALAD OLIVES·_.
10-oz. $

··

w· ..

-

Genera ))Y- Fa•Jr

DOERER'S

·

STRAWIIERIRIES . .

cfl.

·.·

filow Many w_ear
A r ·T
. ·.

. .

LIBBY'S

livestock Barn

northern

:~10:ni~~ ~tis:u~:e:i:

l~~v!:;~'~
.
. .
•'
. ings· are: . ·. . . . . • . . ' :. . ..
DENVER (B!...:.Ftill scal_e sessions .. Ed c: ._John_son_,
· .Colora
·
·
H o; Leo
· ·
on_. drought_ a_n_d_··_hig_hw_ a_ y prob_lems ,_A-.· Hoe.gh! Iowa; _ _ Ii'r_
all_,_ ,K_an- ·
· · · today· for· 10 west · · sas·' Orville· ·L,
·
were· scheduled
· · Fr,eeinan,
- ·
·Minne~·
·
··
· ..
· .···•· . · ·· .·. · · · ' sota; · .r, Hugo-Aronson; Montana: ·
eril a_nd m_ i_dwester_n ·. governors Vietor E_._ · An. ders_.o_ n;. _. Ne_br_a_ ska·,·
m__ eeting_ here.· with · gci_v_ernment J_.olm
_·· -F.· _Simm_ s, New Mexic__o_; Nor~
officials.
.
manBrunsdale/NorthPako~; Joe
··
· Foss · South Dakota a!nd· "~ilward
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair S; · '··· · W · · •·. ·· ' · · .,~
· ·
Weeks was to. lunch with the gover- · iml)6on; · yommg. · ·.
· · ·. · . ·d··vertlsem·ent
nors in orie of a series ·of regional ·· -....
.
···
highw·ay· dia~u'-'ss1'ons •et ·. u'p. t"o· .fa~ .
11 1.1:f
miliarize the executives with the · 6::'_
(Ea:-T_U
,:::..__,
. .'
II"
e..~&
Iii. B .n
government's long range highway
W"th
1·tt·
I
plans.
·
· ... · _I ·.· I .e .. . crry
Philip A; Ray, genei:al· counsel
Es.t, talk, is.ugh or sneeze with.out
ofthe Commerce Department, was
on hand to • outline the present · .holds plates ,firmer and· more comstatu_s .of highway·· legislatio_
Th1s pleasant powder baa. no
. n. .. · · forta.blr,
gummy, grniey,pasty:taste· or teell.ng:
Members Of the Great Plains Doesn't .cause nausea. It's allmllne Counci1-composed of ··agricultur_·.al•.· (non,acid);·. Checks.'· ~plate. odor'•
(denture
bi-es.th}; Get.!'ASTEETB
at
extension an_d experiment s.tatioli . any
drug counter: .. ,
·
..

'·

LIBBY'$ STRAINED

Fair Building

Idaho,

m9n<problems and ,national: and·

·

~

rp::::=m:~.::::a-imm~---=m=z::::c:=:::rz:m:zi~=:;:mi:z::;,==m•

Wabasha County

southeastern

}:!~~f:

1
1
·~;::: fi!eniiflr

Potter

(R-Mich) said foday that ''for psychological reasons" the United
States should channel its economic
aid to foreign nations in the form
of 1 1oaris, not outright grants.
He said he will fight in the Senate later this week for an amendment to require the administration
to put most of its requested 165
million dollars in direct economic
aid on a loan basis.
. The Senate agreed yesterday to
limit debate on the 3½-billion-dollar aid program 1effective tomorrow. That may bring passage late
tomorrow or Friday.
_
Sen. George (D-Ga), chairman
oi the Foreign Relations Committee, whlch approved the full authorization asked bv President Eisenhower, said he itill is confident
the Senate will approve the bill
pretty much as it came from his
committee .
"There might be some small
cuts, or small additions for that
matter," /he said, "but I do not
want the measure interfered with
iR great detail."
•
Potter said in a separate interview: "I cannot for the life of me
understand ·why economic aid
should \not be on a loan basis."
Ee said India bad been compelled
to turn to the Soviet Union for a
loan to construct a steel mill. This
nation, he said, could have concluded the same arrangement ·with
Incija if a loan of that kind had
bee'n available.

1'V-..DISON m- The state Senate
reversed itself 'Tue.sday s.fternoon
and decided it did want legislators
to be eligible ior state pension~.
Holding a late afternoon meeting
D
Tuesday af!:2r the Memorial Day
. weekend, the Senate voted 19-11 in
favor oi a bill to permit legislators
to come under the Wisconsm state
1
retirement plan.
· Last week the Senate had voted
16-13 to kill the bill, but the matter came up this week because of
a motion for reconsideration by
Sen. Kendziorski (D-Milwaukee).
Xendziorski .said the bill "is legislation for the little guys like me
WABASHA, Minn. -A $2,900
who :need some security-in our. old pole-type livestock barn is being
, age if ":"e are ½> devote our lives built on the· Wabasha County Fairto public service ~ d buy the grounds here by Lav.Tence :Mussell
ch_eese that we adve~e,, and the j' Wabasha contractor.
'
'
milk we are sh!-ck mth.
It will be the second permanent
Th_e bill was mtroduced by_ Re-! building owned by the county fair
pu~li. can S_eu: Panzer of Oakfield. l' association and will be. located
It is pernnsswe on1y. It would en- next to the present sales barn
able la~akers and .state officials which will be remodeled for 4-H
to co1:tribu1': up p:>_ five per cent ,.exhtllits, according to Matt :Metz,
oi th_eir public salanes to the state ! county agent.
pe.!l.SIOD fund.
; Mussell
started
construction
After eight years of service they • Tuesday on the lot south of the
would be eligible for not more sales barn where the livestock tent
than $10 a month. After 24 years has been pitched during fair week.
they could draw up to abqnt $70 Ii will be 105 by 40 feet with open
a -month.
(
sides, partially enclosed ends and a
11
,,.
"
corrugated steel roof.
Metz said more than 100 head
of cattle and about half that many
.sheep !illd hogs will be housed in
the building. A show ring and livestock pens in the sales barn v.ill.
By THE ASSOCIATElO PRESS
be removed and the building used
°.['here was some snow and <'ool for 4-H club and individual exhibweather in sections of the West its at the fair. These used to be
today but generally pleasant June housed in tents in the busines.s disweather prevailed in most other trict.
parts of the country.
Animals will be shown in an outThund~storms, with hail and door ring south of the new lh-egusty '\TIDds, struck 1 areas in the stock barn, :Metz said. Construction
central and northern: plains states of the barn is to be completed by
as stormy weather moved south July 1. Fair dates are July 29-31.
and east.yard from the Central
11
Plateau and central Roekies. Rain
and. snow yesterday spread over Minneapolis Breaks
areas from northwestern Wyoming
to

!fo~~tor~e::i\~lt1:.:~~::ii~ _·.
situation;
· .. ·. · ·.· :
• .

. ..

s·,11 H·ea.ded·fo'r
~h~:;::;in~1ir:::£:~~t1; \Sen·ate P·assage ~:::~iF:~i::fi~:i{ afl~ G~rain Bin. Sc .' dal
InF West
Germany
NKFu-'R

and other logistic support it had
been furnishing hundred 5 0 f Amer •
ican civilians in West Germany.
WASHING
N
By SAM DAWSON
The action was tbe result of tbe 1
.
T_O
1A'1 A
new
I
l\"EW- YORK IS-Businessmen return of sovereignty, last month II pos tal pay .bill h ea d ed t oward a·
A
•
most certam ~nate passage to~-e ~oun- tin" g on consumers mak to w t Ge
"-' ~
·
es
rmany. mericans em•
.
ing June a month of roses. Retail plo,·ed
by the Arm,·, and those li,•- .• day..
.d t
,
I
d .
d
t p
.'!ales may well set a new high ing in Berlin-still under three-j·E.tnb1s es1?neb_toti?lee
res1 enl
for the ·month. Some e-rn,,ct gales power Allied or-,.upation-"'ere not' ISe ower s o Jee ons to an ear af1 ted
.,..
~·
, ier bill which he vetoed and which
to total 15½ billion d;;ll;rs.
e': · .
. i died when a Democratic move to
Industrial leaders
at the
Prices
German higher
establish-\ o,•ecr1de
.
tirn
ell
th t~ame
th men
ts arem generally
the veto was defeated m
e are w
aware
a
e - Americans living m· Germ' anu '. the Senate.
.
month will hat'e some thorns. La, . The "'ew bill sponsored by
bor-management bargaining ·will. laalswos araned sm_u~J·emcte ntao:x~e• sto German! Chairma; Olin
Johnston (D-SC)
0
come to a head in both the ~to
II
•
of the:Senate Post Office and Civil
and ste el industries. And produ('Service Committee, calls for pay
tion in both. is expected to reach
boosts averaging about 8 per cent
it;; peak a nd could start tapering
for the 500,000 postal employes.
ofi by the end of the month, even
It carries a ,raise of at least 6
ii labor peace
is
maintained.
\
per
cent for all of the workers,
•
n.fid tl
B 11 t w h at is co
en Y expected
•
•
plus: reclassification featl!l'es which
t?
be the na1?,on's gr_ eat_est vacamean considerably higher in..,-,on season -'"
.,.,.w b eJ;lll thls month.
creases f or those in upper brack ets.
Resorts, mot$, ho11s, trans_porta.
•

Merchants expect 6Ulllmer clothing to ie.Il well this month. Gase>line dealers expect to pump more
fuel than ever .into the nation's
cars. Grocers report consumers
buying · freely o! better quality
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Auto Industry
Peace Hinges
On ford l al ks

Car Injures _Woman

'BEDTIME
STO.RIES
By HOWARD GARIS

Cleaning Living Room

•

NewarkiPpstpones
Vaccine Priogram

.
.
DETROIT {N)-Mrs. Bessie John.•
Uncle Wiggily was in the woods Memorial Day flowers. But Frisky
helping the animal children pick must have seen you coming, so son, 29, was seriou.sly injured by
flowers with which to decorate the he ju.rt disappeared. What shall we an _automobile as she swept her
f
homes of his friends on Memorial do?"
living ro_pm fioor. An out-of-con'\
Day. He was going to leave flow• _"We must search for Frisky," trol car driven by
Minnie
ers for :M:rs. -Moo Cow, for Grandpa answered the new elephant. "He is
Thompson,
68,
crashed
through
the
Whac~, the beaver gentleman, wanted back in the circus! We
side o1 the house, pinning her
and for Pat Butter, the grocery must search for Frisky!"
Another sto~tomorrow il the against a wall. She suffered a skull
By NORMAN WAL.KER
store goat.- Frisky, the baby elephant who had run away from the glass of lemona doesn't tll1'n into fracture and internal injuries.· Mrs.
DETRO~ ~L~bor peac_e in i circus, was helping the rabbit gen- orange juice w en ~e spaon is Thompson escaped with minor
the boommg auto mdustry _hinged-I tleman and the children pick wood• looking for the sugar· to :sweeten it. injuries.
today on showdown talks ;:-1tl! the land flowers for decorating.
-Ford_ ~?tor Co. for a workeq Uncle Wiggily had just said to
ie~~ty co~tract pa~t before a' Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy:
midnight strike · deadline.
"I don't know bow we can· decor•
Negotiators for Ford and the ate the home of Grandpa Whackum
CIO Uniteu !,uto Workers sched- with flowers. That beaver gentleuled a crucial m1dmoTIUilg bar- man has his home under water in
g~g sessi~n, with the union still the pond."
pressmg for its guaranteed annual\ "You can make a little canoe
l of bark," s-qggested Nurse Jane,
wage plan.
Ford ha.s couniP..red with a "pros-\ "and put the flowers in that. The
:perity partnership" proposal to canoe of flowers will float to
permit workers to buy company Grandpa Vihaeln1m's house and he
.stock at half price, extend them can bob up and take them into
loans during layoffs and grant se:1r his house."
aration pay on discharge.
"'That's a clever idea, Nurse
The company bas reportedly bet- Jane," said lli. Longears. "I never
tered that offer. but DO details thought of that. We'll do it! I say,
were made known.
Frisky!" he called to the baby
At least a partial.,work stoppage elephant. "Hi, Frisky! Pick an ex•
loomed this afternoon at Ford's tra bunch of those lovely flowers
huge Rouge plant. A mass meet- for Gr~pa 1Vhaclrum ! "
~g. called by_
_SOO, th~ ·un- "I guess Frisky didn't hear you," r :
1 ,
10n s largest smgie u.mt, to discuss, said Nurse Jane.
progress in the negotiations w?s "~o, I guess he didn't," agreed\
e~ected . to del~y sec~nd. shift Uncle Wiggily "I will call a aain "
workers ID reaching theu- Jobs.
.
·
';, -·
Ap~rently forgotten in the in- So he shouted once more: Pick
tensive bargaining was the UAW an extra bunch of those lovely
proposal that Ford and the union flowers for Gr!I.Ild~~' Whackum, if
.submit their rival plans to the you please, Frisky.
company's 140,000 workers so they
'"It's queer be doesn't answer,"
could make a choice binding on squeaked Nurse Jane. "I don't see
NOBODY has more refrigerators and ranges than NELSON'S! . No matter what size, capacity,
the negotiators.
Frisky. V{hlch way did he go'.'"
or color you need, you'll find it at Nelson's, Shown above is just a portion of our flQOr dis-·
styling
The heat was on Ford. Separate "The last I saw of him," :replied
play
of
Kelvinator Ranges and Refrigerators. Come in ••. look them over ••• and choose just
talks between the union and" Gen- Uncle Wiggily, "was when he was
the one you need for your home.
eral Motors Corp. have been idling shuffling toward a bunch of lovely
along with expectations that any :flowers near a big rock. I can see
agreement worked out with Ford, the flowers and the rock but I
would become a pattern for GM: can't see Frisky."
and, the rest o! th~ aµto industry.
"Frisky seems to have disapG~r s contract e;,.-pu-es June 7.
peared," said Nurse Jane.
•
"You are tight, Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy,'' answered the rabbit uncle.
w I
"Our jolly little circus elephant
seems to have vanished. I saw him
shUffling toward that bush of lovely flowers near the big rock. But
now I can't see him."
"Do you suppose Frisky saw the
man from the circus, coming to
.
take him back, and so hid himself
If.
, . . KE\.Vlt-lATOtll
or ran away?" ·asked the muskra
IN
1\-\\S
t&iW
tom l '!he
lady.
By Al.TON l. Bl.AJ<ESl.EJ!
·
at
the
bo'
see :NEW YORK IB-Most or all JOU!'
"I don't believe Frisky would do
e free1.er iS at "eas'Y to.,
(Juestions about the polio vaccine that," replied Mr. Longears. "He
1,00\t\ Th d foods are
could be answered in an official hall often nm away from the circus
inost neede h" neight.
eaSY to reac
report soOn.
before, when be grew tired of doThe U.S. Public Health Sen°ice ing tricks. But be never made any
is :preparing this _report, and it trouble about going back with the
m.ay be ready this weekend, Sur- man from the circus wbo came
geon General Leonard Scheele said after him."
,,
today.
.
"Did you see the man from the
He said it will tell why release circus coming to get Frisky?" askof vaccine was held up, and why ed. the muskrat lady housekeeper.
some changes were made in test"No. I didn't," answered Uncle
ing regulations. It will also Wiggily. "Did you?"
tell what "new knowledge" was
"l didn't see the circus man,"
learned during scientific discasanswered Miss Tuzzy Wuzzy. "But
sions and studies recentlv.
President Eisenhower ·says ~ci- it is strange that our baby el~
entific w-ork during the delay pe- phant disappeared so suddenly."
Bunty. the orphan rabbit, who I ·
riod in vaccinations produced
''new things about the way viruses was letting her doll Priscilla smell
beha,·e in large--<Scale manu:fac- a violet flower," suddenly exclaimed:
ture" and brought ''new sale•
guards."
"There is Frisky now:"
But little of this has been spe1led
"Where?" asked Uncle Wi.ggily.
"0\'er by that big stump'." aniut.
B t
d
d
Dr. Scheele said the full report swered un Y- They all looke an
ll;ill do so.
saw a small elephant shuffling
That <!Ould go J. long u-ay to• along a woodland path.
vtard answering the primary ques"That isn't Frisky!" exclaimed
ti,P.' n in parents' minds-should they Uncle Wiggily.
"Who is it. then'.'" asked Bunty.
•
k lik Fr.15k "
.
bkve their children vaccinated? "I
Equally impo;rtant is their ques:, ce~m1Y 100 s
e
Y•
·
tion does vaccination reduce the
It l.S a larger elephant than
risk' 01 getting p0lio :!.ll.d how !rtsky," said Uncle Wlg_gily. "It
mucl}'?
'
, !S _a baby_ elephant all nght, but ,
·:-..
'U isn't Fnskv."
Dr Scheele and numerous other · "Call to him'" suggested Nurse
experts, have repeatedlv expressed J
·
. ., · th e s.ue
-~·ty an d ef · ane/
conf1uence
m
,. •b
th 1,
d ~, 1 w·
fectiveness of the Salk yaccine. . It" do at.~ agree ,. v~c e 1g•
gily;
- report, w ill pres um~bly
Th e commg
a
tr So heh called:
, Wh Hi. there,
d
t n th
ublic the i t• and rea- ~ ange e1ep ant.
at are you oe . e P
_
_ac •
.
mg here 9 "
sons for ~ell' co~dence despite
"I am ·lookin.ir for Friskv." was
the _on-a~~-off-agam aspects of the answer. "You know ·he ran
the mocIDation nrogram.
.
-•
away from the ci:rcus.
I am a1so a
circus elephant. I am a pal of
Frisky. He and I do tricks together.
Pacts for Peaceful
This time, when the circus manager found that Frisky had run
Atom Usage Signed
away again, be said to me. 'You
. WASHINGTO:-; !?-Brazil and go brin,i back Frisky. I am too
Colombia hne signed agreements busy.' So here I -am looking for
with the United States on peaceful Frisky."
·
uses of at.:Jmic energy.
"But Frisky bas disappeared,"
They will "receive info!"Illation said Uncle Wiggily. "He shuffled
as to the design, construction and over to the big rock to pick some
operation
of re;;earchb reactors
and
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Nagg·1ng Backache
:::1ar:i: ~;.e:s~ a;t n~;;:~ Sleepless N1·ghts
:necf ~~::rir~:ls . ., eve opmen
A simila? agreement bas been

_

th

Burma, In d on e s 1 a, Thailand,
Egypt, Israel and Italy.

Nagging- backaohe, headache, or mmcula:i!

•

a.the., and pains may come on with over-a.:er-

tion, emotional upset.. or day to day stress and
rtrain. And folk, who eat and drinkunmse!y

Kefauver 1s Still in
Presidential Picture

.a0metime:, suffer m.i.Jd bladder irritation

•.. with tlmt:rextleu, uneom!ortable feeling,

I

I

If you are miserable and worn out because
of these discomforts, Doan•s Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their 800tb ...
Ing elieet to ease bladder irritation, anday
thei.rrnild diu.-etic action through the kidneys
-~diru: to increase the output of the 15

NEW YORK !J'1-Sen. Kefauver
(D-Tenn) says he has not taken j
hlmseli entirely Dut of the 1956 , milM nf kidney tubes.
So if nagging backache makes you feel
j d.~ed--0ut,??filern.bl
presidential picture.
e•••with rertless. ,1 ee!)o
Last Saturday be said at Poland lBs nights .•• ilon't w:a.it••• try Doan'• Pills ...
get the
ha:Pl!Y relief million• have eu•
Springs, Met, he is not ~ candidate jo,ediorover
60 yesn, GetDoan'•Pilla todlQ"l
ior the Democratic nomination and
ha; •DO intention of entering the
race later.
Yesterday. in an interview, he
:znoilliied this sund. "While I a.m
not presently a candidate," be said,
CHAIRS AND FIL~
"tbe situation may change later.
It is too €arly to make final

=~

Look at the natile...• it's<a
-genuine· KeivinatorL. Look at · ·
_the 'big 10. ctibic feet! ·. AND"
just look at the low price!
·. And in addition you get these
new convenient features: '

DESKS

MODEi.. 375

plans."
D

Appropriate Setting

LIVE BETTER AT LOWER COST
WITH A KELVINATORI

IDAHO F ~LS, Idaho ffi.-Heavy
snow fell on viewers at a drive-in
mm.-ie bere yesterday. Showing on
the sereen wa.s the movie "White

Christmas.''
· Aiti'er'.Jsem enl

'Zeme Great for
Dry Sijn Itch I

Zemo:.,_a doctor's soothing anti•.;
11eptic-promptly relieves itc.h of
surface skin rashes, eczema, psoriasis. Zemo stops scratching and SC>
ajda taster healing. Buy E:fra.
StmlgtA Zemo !or mibbonl easea.
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The 235 Members of Vlinona's School Patrol met for theh•
annual picture at the post office before leaving for Farmers Community Park for th~ school patrol picnic last week. Sponsored by
the police department, the picnic is financed each year by proceeds from the Policemen's Ball. During the afternoon more than
$50 in prizes was awarded winners of games and contests superYised by the park-recreation department. The lunch served patrol
boys, included 1,000 Cheerios, 108 pounds of wieners; 108 dozen
buns, 1,512 bottles of pop, three: gallons of catsup, five quarts of
mustard and 25 gallons of ice cream_, ¥.'inners of .attendance prizes

were Jerry Seibert, · 456 Olmstead St., Madison School; Robert
Hemmelman, 522 Chatfield St., St. John's; Dick McCullough,. 722
Gilmore Ave., Madison; Wayne Valentine, 475 W. Belleview St.,
Central Junior High School: Gerald Brand, 606 E. Sanborn St.,
Washington-Kosciusko, and James Haskett, 703 Wilson St., Lincoln. Members of the· police dep;1rtment and their )'vives who as~
sisted at the picnic were Patrol-Supervisor Walter A Haeuss}riger,
Sgt. and Mrs. Donald Berg, Sgt. and Mrs. Edwa d L. Hittner;
Patrolman Roy Nelson and Patrolman Marloy.,e· Brown. (Edstro.tn ·
(
photo)
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BETTY MOORE'S NEW
11

Color Opens· the
BOOKLET·

The. Spring Grove (Minn.) American Legion Auxiliary•. spon-

sored a party at the Trinity Lutheran Church parlors May 21
As Thousands looked On, the Arcadia Broil-·
er-Dairy Fesqval parade passed . down Main
&tr-eet Sunday •afternoon from the eastern residential section through the business district.
Ranked as tbe second best &chool bimd unit in

the spectacle, the Gile-Ettrick H\gh School band,
foreground, is showri as it neared the ieviewmg
stand next to the city hall. Crowds were estimated from 25,000 to 30,000 over the weekend.
(Daliy News photo)

of Mr. and

in honor of Ka:ren Marie Oakes, 71)(,ear-0ld daughter

Mrs. Harold Oakes Jr., whose birthday was May 16. Little Karen
is suffering from· cerebral palsy, and over two hundred attended

F. Jl GlfEHLER ·.

the open house. Karen has two brothers, Russel and DuWayns.

· A&ovo MOf'91tA's .Jewelry

\

Phono.ttu •·

Dignitariea From · · South~
eastern Minnei.ota and Western Wisconsin were guests
of Arcap.ia Mayor Otmer

•

Schroeder Sunday at the sec•
ond annual broiler-dairy
parade. They viewed the
line of ' march from this
bleacher reviewing. stand
next to the tity hall. '
Willia,m P. Theurer, president of the Winona} City
Council.is in the right front
ayor
row (hands folded)
Schroeder· is ~tanding with
crossed arms at far· r g-ht.
(Daily News photo)

••. We Repair All Models

of Water Soft,mtrs

d-'airy
products and 43 girls from
seven counties of Western•
Wisconsin vied for regional !
Alice In Dairyland honors at;~
cArcadia Saturday.
Beauty Helps sell

J\Iost of the

Up-to-Date

Abstract
FROM

'WIHOffA COUNJY ABSTRACT CO,
INCORPORATED 51¼ W. 3rd St. - Phone Wl - Winona, Minn.
-

W.ll.LPA.PEA CLEL"-'YNG

• PA.INTISG, Gll:NEI!.AJ.
RA..-.,-ny WORK

ALL SIZES -OF SCREEN
WIRE AND GLASS
We Coll for and Deiiver
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.Rol11 In by 10 a.m.:, prints .~ by 4 p,m.
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Got tht best, bilcau11t your film cari · •
. ..
onca; .
only. bo developed
.
.
.

Winona t:1/-o.;r.e Service
Phone 4260 or 34n

20Q MANKATO AVENUE

Fill Your,··. •
fFUEIL OIIL TANK.
···NOW! .

I
contestants •·•· •·

.

are in the ·1eft foreground at. '
a banquet held in the base.
ment of St. Stanislaus Catho•
lie Church f9llowing a par- .
ade. l\Iiss Charlotte Linse, ::
:Mondovi, and :J\iiss Barbara
Brown, Independence, won
top bonors. 11liss :tv1ary Ellen
McCabe, Ladysmith, present
Alice, announced the contest
results. (Finner photo)

FOR THE

You're cutting' your
curves away too wide ·.·
If you find yourself on
the other guy's side_

BRIDE
by

Or if on the outsido and

cutting 'em sh.irp,

Siebricht's
66" We~ Third St.

James Stoltman

I

•'

bv

Complete Line of
Water Conditioning

,.

.

DGV&LOPED _, PRINTl!q ~ f!NLARGED .
.
. In your horiu~ town, Winona.

Wo -~· Kodllk Cameras,,~.~~ roll film, n,ovlo .
Pi:afos- .
. oomarllG ojid fla • h bulb••. $taffod
·
110,uil Photoilraphora. · · ·

FREE ESTIMATES

•

ROLL FILM
... ,

.

Phone 35!2

Winona's Quality Florists for
Over 50 Years

If SOLD here _ .. it's GROWN
here , . . an<l alu;ays FRESH!

You'll wake up to find
yourself playing a
harp.
Taking C',lrves the right and safe Way ls_ a lot·· easier il'
you"ll let us balanC.e your :front wheels on our accurate
tester! Yoti"ll find it adds •month! of li~e to yotirtires, tool

Seifert-Baldwin Motor Co~ ·
121 West Fourth Street .

Phone 597'1
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.AUGUSTMIElERi& SON.
·
· · (Arthilr C~ Mei¥!
·
480. CoUegeview A.venue
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W!DNESDAY, JUNE 1, 19515

Speedy Emptying
Of Pentagon Will
BelestedJune 15

WEDNESDAY

The Daily ·Record;
· At W1nona

Two-State Deaths

Former

JUNE 1, 1955

Municipal Court

Stillwater Ma11>·

Teachers .

Co~lege,Faclllty
Member Dies• . ·•·

.J

•. Na"1edAssi$1ani.f ·.·

General Hospital

·state Administrator:·

Mrs. Nellie Glennie
Curtis Baures, Winona Rt. 19;
(Spec.ial)forfei~e~
a $1~ deposit O!) a charge .
NORTH
BEND.
Wis.
TUESDAY
. NORTHFIELD, Minn. UPI - Iir. way. His family loved music and
··
·
·
·
Funeral services for Mrs. Nelli~ of dnvmg without a license. _Ue
F. Melius Christiansen; founder and had _its own orchestra. ·F. Melius
ST. PJ\.UL 00 ;.,. Arthur
Admissions
Glennie 81 who died at her Black was arrested by police _on Cente_r .
. retired director of the wQrld-farried took over as clarinetist· when he srlite· commissioner of administra. ._
2'!rs. Thomas Bright, Alma, Wis. River Fa~ ·home Saturday, were street at 5:05 ~-m, Sunda)',
· ..
· St, Olaf Lutheran Choir, died today ·was but three years old.
tion, today 11.ppointed William E~
Bx El.. TON C. FAY
Henry Strand, 113½ E. 2nd St.
held todav at the Presbyterian
George Davies, 42, 155 W, King
: ·at, the a~e . of 84.
· . .
He was organist for the Eids- Stevenson of Stillwater as assistant
i",ASHINGTON !P~The PentaHenry l\!ulthaup. 416 E. King St. Church here
St., forfeited a $15. dep<>sit on a
. Dr. •Chr1stianse11 had been ill !or vold church when he was 14 yearn co,mmissioner_ of administration.
Mrs. Mayme Becker, 611 W.
A native ~f Buffalo Councy. she ~harge of. driving 50 miles an hour
· gon is gl}i.ng to test the time it
·
more than _a year. after suffermg 9ld, By· the time he was 17, · he .Steyen:,on takei. the post -yacated
30
was the wife of John Glennie' who m a -J?lil~~n~hour zone on Hl.g~King St,
would take to empty the giant Mrs. Adolph Horstmann, Foun- was a miller here for a number of way 61 m Wmon~, The arr~st was
a stJ;ol{e. H1s comtion took a turn played thl! violin well
-~·
Tuesday ·_by Oliver R._·Vau_Kiev~
for the· worse last week. ·
· . .· . •
: . · .
· .
·
p uI h. will ...__~ · ·
years. Glennie is <lead.
)
made by the Mmnesota .. Highway
building of its 29,000 workers if tain City, Wis.
He went into a coma late Tues- . He c_ame _to_ the_Umte~ St~tes m elen of St. .a ,. w_ o ... ua,vm~
Ed,rnrd :.!eier, A66 E. King St.
. .
,Patrol at 1:50 a.m. Sunday.
enemy H-bombers headed this
day arid did not regain conscious- isss .._first U.vmg in Califorma. e ::;.ager of the Ri~hfieldcornmu- ..
Illiss Karole Hanson, fayette,
Survivmg are: Four sons, Ray,
p king d · ·•~. 0 f $l
f ·
.
va:r.
Iowa.
California; Melvin, North Bend;
. ar
eposi ...
were or~
, ness. •He died at 8:30 a.m.
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baugh, Holz Buick Co., William
Friday·m,Boe Memorial Chapel on 1Mcher, solois! and .chm.r leader.. r~ctor of
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A of
will be a :pa.rt of tile June 15 Opera-· -,oodview.
Flori=, wd t.Iu:ee daughters, Mrs. Linahan W H Lauer· D .E Ora~ '
. the st. Olaf campus. Tiie Rev. From 1891 unti). 1892 he_ta_ught _at smce 1946, Wlth the exc-ep on; ....
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l b·
Discharges
Ruth Summ~ille, Melrose;. Mrs. ham and Delm~r Bunke_· for_ ·m_ etm-.
ti on
. B, R Biorn, pastor of St. John's Augsburg. SellUilary, Mmneapolis, one year :Wh~n he left state sern.ce
. Alert whi ch als o me
u es e a •
Harvey Schilling, Black R 1 v er ,
.
·
. ·
· ' · · ··
· L th • · Ch · h h re will offi · and then was associ·
ted with the to be,:ome director of procurement
orate plans -for 15,000 selected emMrs. Robert Beyers and baby' I Falls and M"s
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. . violations; Emil Karns, for. park-_
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:ployes from 30 federal agencies, 2\Irs. C. L. Thompson and baby, I Florid a·
Elmer Ludtke and James Carlson,
Cemetery here.
sic, He was graduate from the
· . .. ,;:. L..: ·
. ·
t,:i deploy to secret sites scattered 209 E. Broadway.
William H ·Perring
"
for overtime parking, and Bernard
Dr; Christiansen was inusic di- con\.ervatory, the early music
St~yenson_ "'-l'st ~came eonpec ·
aroun_d neighboring states.
)lrs. Henry H. Kleist; 71 ManGALESVILLE w· .
(S
. 1.)
Koch, for alley parking.
·
rector at St. Olaf Co_llege for 41 schol?l affiliate of; the University ed.. with
_. _th
_.. e_ st a_te_
•. _.mfi. 1940
_.... wthhe_n_ h_,._•.
Unlike these 15,000 employes, kato A Ye.
. , is.
pecia · · · tirin.
•
• ·1944 ft
di of Mmnesota
was procuremen. o 1cer m e m=
years,
re
g
m
a
er
a
s.
·
·.
.
·
.
•
·
·
.
..
itai'y
aepartment
·of-the
s+..ta adjuheaded by President Eisenhower· )lrs. o. B. Ellsworth, Utica.
Funeral services_ were held Tues'
Aft.er rece1vmg his bachelor's • . . .
_· , . · .. . ...._- .
·
1!rs. Lewis ,Veis, Bird Island, d?.Y. at the Snnth Mor.tua11' for
WINONA DAM LOCKAG&
and hls Cabinet. the Penta;.:or:
degree, Christiansen married Edith tant generals offic~.. , Before that
workers won't take to the hills., Minn.
•
V,_illiam H. Perrmg, 83, who died at
Tues'doy
Concert
Lindem Of Marinette: She died six he was 8 , dvll eligmeer witl_l· .the
They'll go no farther, in this test,i Lewis 'Weis, Bird Island.
his ~ome at 8:30_p.m._._Saturday.
·
· ·. ·
years ago.
W1;r DepartmeI1t _at Camp :Ripley,·.
than the two giant parking lots: Gervase Weis, Bird Island.
Pe:rmg had been m failing health
5:10 ,p.m.-Nita Dean and three
Ray .J. Scarborough, 72, .mema
·
After . teaching in the United Mmn,
LANESBORO, Minµ~ . - The
; Arthur Tews, 26312 W. King St.. se\eral iponths.
ba7rg5e7s, upstrFleaomd. H Blaske and berll~of the Winona. State Teachers
which flank the building.
concert by the St. Olaf. College States for a time, Christiansen . .-· ·. ·•. . . . ·. •· .. · • . · .•
There on an average day are; Dale .Brintnall, Lewiston.
The Rev. Harold Wisner con: p.m.-- Y
•
. · Co ege faculty for 35. years, died
Choir at Community Hall here
went.. to Germany in 1897. He studThe birth rat!'l in Ja!)an Jiu·de,;.
ppked 'between 8,500 and '9,000 Baby boy Lueck, 752 E. Broad- ducted seryi~es, with burial in De• three bargeS, downstream.
Tuesday at the I!lethodist Hospital,
at 8 p.m. Thursday will con. ied there _unt½ coming to St. Olaf clin~Jrom 34;3 per 1,000 popula•
cars. The idea is that in case of, way.
corah Prame Cemetery.
Today
i · Rochester, after an illness oftwo tinue as scheduled, the Rev. A. at Northfield m 1903. . · .· . . ' tion m_ 1947 ah>. 21Ji today. .. , . .
U;l,reatened attack, the driYers ! Carol Linander, Da.lcota.
Perring was born Jan. 15, 1872,
2:40 a.m.-La crosse Socony and weeks.
·
M. Jothen, pastor of Bethlehem
would fill their autos with passen.1
at Kingsbi\dge, England, and came two barges, downstream.
Funeral services will be held
Lutheran Church, said today.
ers,. including those who normal-I
to Ameri~~ at the age of 25. He
Friday at 2 p.m. at the :ccentral
Make Up a Party and Come To See The Great
.
Jy trav~l by bus. and start getting\
OTHER BIRTHS
went to ~,ew Zealand in 1902 to
FIRE tA\.\.
Methodist c~urch with burial iI). tingujshed career in which his choir
•Woodlawn Ct m et er' y, Winona
out of the capital area.
i
visit relatives. While there he mar•
1
That part of the idea is going 1 GALESVILI.,E. Wis. (Special)- 32ed Mrs. Anna Suzannah Suter Bull '- Firemeh were called to put out Lodge 18, AF & AM, will be in gave command performances be;I
to :remain untested. Tbe military' Born to :!llr. and :!>lrs. Ronald Tru- of Switzerland, wn.ose husband had a fire at the city dump at 9:40 ch a r g e of graveside servic~s. fore European kings. D,r. Chris'·
.tiansen
was
knighted
by
the
king
; . · .·
AND HIS ALL-STARS ·...· •. ·.·. .·.·. .· ·. · .:· ·
district of Washing-.on. which sup- I ~x, a daughter hlay 24. ~Irs. Truax died. The_ fa~ily came, here in a.m. today.
Friends may ._,call after 7 p:m.
of
Norway.·
enises the Pentagon's part in'. 1s the former Lavonne Poss.
. 1906, making their home in this
Thursday at the Fawcett-Abraham
The choir is now directed by one
evacuation plans, says it has a Born to :llr. and ?.Irs. Hubert: area since that time.
STOLEN PROPERTY
Fup.eral Homl! or at thl! chJ}rch
of his sons, Olaf Christiansen.
, "!:ra.ffi.c eontrol plan" to move tile· Flaherty. a son ::'liar 25. :11rs.; Surviving are: His wife; a son,
from noon until 2 p.ni. Friday.
The elder Chri.stiam,en a 1 s o
9,000 cars out of tile 70 acres of Flaherty is the former :Marjorie' Leonard(' Madistm· three daughS\ .. ycle Wheel - Stolen from a
Native of Iowa
gained
renown as a composer and
parking lot into an intricate road i Server.
Mrs. Price '(Edity) Hilton, side porch at the Sugar Loaf aucBorn Aug. 10, 1882, at Pilot
1 ters,
net leading to bighv.-ayS-without i· KELLOGG, ~linn. ( Special) _ Mrs. Clarence ( Fan_ny) F~er and tion house.
Grove, Iowa, he was the- son' of arranger, .His arrangement of
... ·. 'IIAfAe· ._._ OPEPfSUNDAYS
SHOW ••
"Beautiful Savior," sung at the
II
traffic jams.
•
Born to 111r_ and Mrs. Romain Mil- :!llrs. Artb~r (Munel) IrvID:e, all
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Scar- close
of each St. Olaf ·choi,r con· f.Nffl' . 16TH & NICOLLET
D
ler, a son May 29 at St. Elizabeth's of Galesville: . two step-childrep,,
borough.
,
·.
cert, is perhaps his best known'
•i , Hospital. Wabasha.
Ben Bull, Madison, and Mrs. WilScarbprough received -his ele- work..
~ ·
•·
~
t
! 'WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-i liarn (_Mae) Hunter, Galesvill~;
. · y
r
mentary education at Oxford,
. Every section Q{ the n<,1tion ha
Truck, Driver Reports' i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eck, i tlrree sisters and two broth~rs m
Neb., and secondary school train- heard the famed choir. Dr. Chris
' a SOD May 12.
·
i New Zealand; 1B _grandchildren
ing . al;__ Lincoln: He received ,ea
w_ orks _and arr_ an.gemen_~
A. motorist !Old _police Tuesday ; Born to ::Ur. and Jllr:. Roberti and 1 8 great-grandchildren.
I ..
lfachl!lor of .arts degree at the Uni- tiansen's
have become standbys for.hundred1
tilat a young bicyclist rode into the : Emerson: a son May 25.
I
John Tiedemann
.... versity. of Nebraski.i in 1909 and 0£ America.ii. chornl groups.
,Q
~T
side of her pickup truck on west' Both brrths at the Johnson .Ma-:
.
Miss Mabel L .. Marvin, 79, '112 his master's degree four·years lat~
Dr. Christiansen was it musician:·
ffi.
1
~ 1a ·
~Iark street.
. ternity Hospital, Spring Valley.
; _LAKE CITY, Mmn. Washington St., affiliated With Wi- er .. ,.,
1
throughout his long ,ind· .full life.
:.'>!rs. Ralph Pick:i:rt. ,Yinona Rt.'. SP~IXG GROVE, Minn. (Special) 1'fiedemi:nn, about 80, who_ wor~ed nona State Teachers College for ·33
He first came to'Winona in }915, · The son of. a musically-minded
.1., said that she was driving on' -Born to ~Ir. and Mrs. Ells.worth i at odd Jobs around the city, d!ed years and active in· the Winonlj. after eight years of teaching in
and the grandson of a
:Mark s~et near the :llilwaukee Vestersae; a daughter May 9 at I unexpectedly Tuesday mornmg County Historical Society and 0111 rural school,s, at Duluth Normal, mechanic
blacksmith,
.. Melius wa,s born
Roa_d tr cks when the boy rode Spring Grove E,ospital.
while mo~'ing the lawn at th Settlers Association for a mi,mber Nebraska Wesleyan University ilnd April 1, 1871,F near
STAN.
Eidsvold, Nora.gamH e truck, got up, said that ALTURA, Minn. (Spee.ial)-Born George Killeen home. Death )Vas of years, died TUesday at 8 p.m. Colorado College. .
. .
i'
..
he was not hurt and rode away.
to )Ir. and ~Irs. Richard Rath- due to a heart attack.
~ ~t the Winona Gener
_ al Hospital
He was assistant professor of
W~DNESDAY, JUNE 1· • • . • l.c,uis & Margo . . .·
She said that when she returned· burn, Compton, Calif., a son. I\Irs.
Born in Germany, he had m e alter a long illness.
geology and geography at Nebras- SAYS MASS FOR FATHER
home sh~ noticed blood -OIL the Rathburn is tile daughter' of the his home here for many years, r,
Funeral services. will be held ka Wesleyan for four years and. DODGE, Wis. . (Special) -The
• • • ·. Della.·. at tho piano ·•·
_· TliU
.. RSDA_Y*•.·
UU. NE 2__ ,
truck.
Rev. and 1!rs. G. W. Thomas here. i siding at the Lyon Hotel. He never Friday at 10;30 a.pi. at the Faw- during the 1913-14 school year serv. Rev. Stanley. A. Krakowiecki, pas. Deila, Mel & Jack T_i-lo_
SATURDA
~E 4
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Jbert Lea, Royals
Remain 'Deadlocked

BUILDING NOTE• .

Jeff, Central
Teams Win Meets

Hc:lID8 conatruction cost.a .. ·

inch aheod to.De\¥ big~ .

In· Southern Minny
.!OD
.&.7

the first for Albert Lea, while
Fairmont's Dan Phalen touched
four in the second.
Rochester chalked up its third

.WO

straight vie.tor:; as 1,110 fans at

SOUTHERN MINNY
w L
•. _.•••.••..•.• 4
1
1
A..l't>-!=rl w. -------------- .l

Pet.

.... ,. .......•.. 4

2

1'1ribiull ................ J

J

.soc

Eocbea~r

MJLll1lo

WINONA ................ J
1"..ueca-Owa.tonna. ...•... · J'
:Fairmont ............... _ 1

-!09

·'°°
.too

.200
A11st!n ................... 1
E.E!;t;LTS Tr;ESDAY ?,"!GH'l'

JJbtrt Lea 3, FainnODt J.

:Roehutu 3, Allltln 0.
Fulballlt 9, Wasec1-0w1tonn1 I.
Mt.nb.to 8, WJnou o.

GAMES THURSDAY 2'"1GHT
WINONA at Wueca.
~ Lea at

=to.

an

Rochester looked · on. The Royals'
Lyman Linde and John Van Cuyk
combined on a one-hitter, the only
hit coming on a single through the
bol! in thi! third inning by Il.M
Lindgren off Linde who was relieved by Van Cuyk in the eighth.
Rochester only got four hits off
two Austin pitchers, but like Albert

Lea. turned in an errorless game
afield.

ltoehutn at Fairmont.

Flliblult at All!tln.
GAMES SATURDAY 2'"1GHT
Wil'iONA at FalnnOllt.
Albert Lu at Aunlll.
l!.ochenez at wa.~ca.

:Rochester and Albert Lea continued to lead the Southern Minny
League today after both posted vietories Tuesday· night.
Albert Lea topped visiting Fair•
mont 3-2 behind the seven-hit pitching ot Dewey Wil.kim who got er·
rorless support from his team·

Faribault playe<l before 757
hometown fans and downed the
Waseea•Owatonna Twins 9-8,
dnpitt a gr-and slam home
rvn by the Twins'·· Art Segus0
in the fifth Inning.

John Fitzgerald, Faribault fast•
balling lefthander, was relieved by
former Cincinnati Redleg hurler
Bud Lively with one out m: the
fifth.

mates.

It wu Wilkins' second win
•;•inst no lesses, th• fourth

in • row for Albert Lta and
the fourth

str&ight

complete

v•m• by Alb•r-t Lea pit~ri.
Al Neill got a two-run homer in

Watkins Wins 3rd
In City League,

15-3 Over G-M

Billy Joe Patton

.r

Wins in British

Amateur Tourney

~ON MULLINS

Outfielder Roberto Clemente · of

a

the Pittsburgh Pirates was teamrnate ot the Giants' Willie Mays on
- the Santuree elub of the Puerto

Rican League last.winter.·

·

J
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Malik Begins
Peace Talks
With Japanese

Age Can Be
!Just an Act,

__ · fa~m · lmpleme~ts; Harness• 48
John CuUen Morphy W_anted-Liv::=.e=s,t_o_c:k_..,--;-~-"-4.,..8
SHETLAND.
PONY"-wn.nted;
mare.
·mu&t ·
A. ME.RI.CA.N
. . ··B_ALE·R··.. ''
. ""
. • RE-..
be . ·pet. Albert Scblimaun, Minnesota ·
"~
J:'l.011IIJ Will.
PLY Bio ABL,ls TO WAIT J:O~ iJ.llo
i:'i~ST i;p1'r10N. WJ'l'M 'TME STO~Y. l'I' wottr ~E llil
City. Minn.
·
See use for. prices,
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Star States

• NEW YORK ffi-Age is merely
a matter of attitude, says Tyrone
Power, who has bad a lot of practice proYing this tlleory recently.
LO2';'1)Q?-;! '.,?; Soviet Ambassa-: The handsome Ty play.s 'a role
c!or Jacob ~Ialik .flew in from Mos-• starting as an 18-year-old boy and
cow tod v to open talks with a · ~cling up as. a 75-year-old ~an in
_ - a
_
•
bis newest picture. Drscussmg the
Japanese delegation on a i'iorld: difficulties of portraying the proWar TI peace treaty between the'. gressive ages of man. he .says:
two nations.
.
' "There are small, liUbtle changes
1lalik. who left his London' post. in gesture~. r:nannerisms and PoS·
.
. , ture that mdicate age more draa week ago to consult w1th Sov1et · matieally even than makeup. To
Foreig;} :\finister \'. ?IL ?11olotov,; portray old age, I made my moveasked Japan's. chief delegate Shun- ments s1ower, stbod 1ess erect, let
khl-:,fatsmn.ojo to ,isit thJ Soviet my ·neck sink slightly _into mv
."-'
. 'shoulders, and unconsc1ously I
~-mbas~y this afternoon ior the ID- changed my voice, too, making it '
1t:1al .;aLk.
less brisk, somehow."
J 2 v_a1:ese _spokes~an said th e
Power chatted in the spacious
tv.o e '_o)s v.oul~ discuss P.;D~e-_living room of the five-story house
~ure ,o, . conducting the ne.,oti~- in New York's fa.shionable Turtle
tions. which rn~y la st . up to six Bay section, which be has .leased
mor:ths.. Japan Is press11:¥ for an for the run of his current Broado,er-all s_ettle~e?t of differences way play, "The Dark is Light
-over terntonru _1 s s u es,. fishing Enough," in which be is co-starnght.s._ ~ade, diplomatic tl~s a nd red with Katharine Cornell. He
r~patnation of Japanese pns~ners took the house because he hopes
01 war, still _held by the Rus stans. to have hls two small daughters,
:\folo,o.- first put out a feeler Romina Francesca, 3i;. and Taryn
for the peace talks last September Stephanie, lh, with hfin soon.
ar.d early thlS year ~remier _HatoPower himself looks most courtlv
,
•
'
yama took_ up the bl~ .. Russia re- these days, wearing a dignified.
fused to Sign 1:1te 1951 San Fran-. goatee for his part in the play,•
@ WORKTN-~KITCHEN::..wanted girl or womcsco treaty TI"bich ended the tech- and somehow ad]U' stim: his off-•That
·17.,;:~·..
.
an.
Eagle Hotel, FlountalnT!Clhty, Call
• o f war b e_t WEi,en J apan stage manner to his chaneed
~
\i;
afternoon• or even ngs, e ep onn ·4.
mca 1 s t ace
ap-,j
·
',,;
...
and the west~rn allies_-\
pearance.
~
I H_OVSTON, Tex .. (A')-Dist. Judge . (;:!
it · ImmedE~.te Placement.
Ii .n the
Russians
and_
Japanese
This
subJ.
ect
of
the
outward
Ewmg
Boyd,
a
friendly
con
versa:
%
'._I_):. F·ouil L0CAL WOMEN .needed at once.
·
..
,
Apply irr11nediately. TeltPhone_ 2801 3 to
~eac an a_o~ eemen t , 1t . 15 e XO
. ec t e d_ s_igns <:i '.'ge interests him_. He be- tiona l"1st, te l] s th·
't.rs one. on h :rni@
@;
5 p.m. Mrs. O'F'laherty.
;c;e: GENERAL-OFf'ICE-WOR_K_-~G-ir_.l_w_a_ntetL
. o set a p~rtern for v.bat _the_ So lieves it 15 a study that might well self. He was late for drnner one :;;;i
•;els des,cribe 3:s "normalization". be made by women who want to night and bis wife wanted to kno:w :
!.\.\_!
Must ae able to talto Ehorlhand and
o,_ Japa:.i_ s relations with _Commu-: sta)· young. Dunn· g
filmm· g of, why. Before he could ,,answer, his.,.,,
ty?e. Some bookkeeping eKperlence· <lesirable. 40 hour w~ek.: Group life. hoo•
ms,t Ch ma as w el] as WI_tb R us-, "The Long Gray Line," he worked daughter spoke up,
I ~an, tel11 /
;"'•,•
pitallzat;on and pension plans avalla~lo.
s1a s Ea~t. Euro~ean satellites... . out some theories on the subject~ you. He met a man who said. _How : ,
::, _':':nte_c~a _1:_a11,v News.
The l:ru_ted Scates. and Bn,am
••If a woman suddenlv starts feel-' are you?' and Daddy told him!" .:::
. :) l!OUSF:WORK-Girl to assist with hou•enaTe nq direct parf m tbe Russo- ing old, she unconsciously assumes /
D
ait'J:':;'\i'.':'.<i'i.i".'.,.:i•';t:n:w,~·:;:=:,Bl'!@:tI:.~i:,;;it,;>J;}.;
~.~ mmmer months, Write ,C-44
1
: the mannerisms
Japane.se talks.
of a 0 e the i
UNCALLED FOR BLIND I\DSLJGHT HOUSEWORK-and child care.·elrl
•
i, slump, the slowdown, the weary:
pea er
ay . _ave
or woman wanted to live lu. private
C-2. 10, 23. 2S. 46.
room. Telephone 9175. ·
expression.
f
B----07, s~. 82, 84, 87. 95. ~8. 9~.
--~---·· ··--·- - - - - - - ~ "I honestly belieYe that if worn-;
.
MAID WANTED-Pa1·k Hotel. Apply macen would keep their attitude youtb- j SA.t'l'TA MONICA. Calif. l;J>i ~ I
ager.
ful , 1t
· WO uld d D more goo d f or f c urc h congrega rIOI! mem b ers :,u
;i;d • Lost an d Foun d
- Dependable., p}easant
4 , HOUSEKEEPER
.
young woman :o keep houoe in m'><iern
their looks than all the beauty a dou
take recently when they1·
.
d m•-n-·s-ja--'c-ke_t___o__ t 1·
farm home. About Jtme 1st. Write C-42
I -g
shops
read an
nnouncement in the JACKET-Faun
wnec • eDally News giving &g,, and experience.
phone 3710.
.
_
.
.
.
- · - HOUSEKEEPER- wanted.· In f arm· h.ome.
1
"Youth JS lookmg ahead, and cburch_bull..etm. It said a speaker G!RI/S-SPORTJACKET · -- -Avocado
1 Jli<e far.in
SI'. PAl;"L t:?~A defect in the age is looking back. I think one of would discuss -the liquor .problem green. Lost ut .Lake Park picnic grounds fli°e. 0 w~1r,,enc.\"1
a.y.
Re-v.:ard.
Telephone
76.'i9.
Jaw coYering construction of an the best ways to stay young is al- at a Sunday night meeting at which
M".morial D
27
adriiinistrati,·e building for the. ways to have something to aspire "drinks and cookies will he serv- LADIES ELGIN-WRIST .WATCH - Lost
Hel_p_~anted~Mal9:\ __),
Tuesday, May 24th. a.,..
prqJ?Osed ~w n_iental hospital in. to. Kever stop ahd be satisfied. ed."
!::aJ~f~:n. onWrite
FARM
WORK-reliable
man
wanted
for
·c-43 Daily News.
summer months. Tel2phone .. Plainview
Btamerd was disclosed today by. When you aren't looking ahead,
a
18-F,3. Alphoooe Kronebusch, Kellogg,
Recreation
6
Arthur :'.',aftalin, state commissian-, then -you have to start looking back, !
Minri.
er'i5i ad.niinistration_
. and that's the b€gmrung of old . us ice 1
TRY THE •'HUNTSMAN· ROOM"
B~n--o-a--J!"rE-LPER-wantcd. st_endY
~',.Ital.in said he does not believe age."
,
The ideal spot for your next luncheon
work. Mahlkt Bakery.
.
Excellent food at -attractive GHEA-SE - RACK-Yoimg-~m~~-n--w-an-t-ed at
the matter serious and that a con-· Right now Ty is looking fon, ard
ROA.'l+OKE, Va. (A'i-Judge Bever~~c~~¥; welcome
clubs,, weddings, dinonce to operate our grease ·rack. AP. 1Y
trict for consrruction of the ad- to a summer vacat10n rn Greece, . ly T. Fitzpatrick suspended . se • ner11. funera I partJes. etc.:
)/
Seifert Baldwin Moto::::::r_.·-=Co=.----/.+mi):ti.5trative building can be le- with his two little girls, if possi-: tenc~ and told the woman pnso · Personals
7 FARM WORK-single man,
gaily worked out in cooperation. ble. and then another Broadway! er: Go .~ome and look after
for summer or Jonger; G
d
usually
unPROBLEM
D
RINKERS-are
,v1lb Atty. Ge!l. ~llies Lord.
· J)lay next fall. He also expects to do; chil ren. . An ~ttorney, who
dependable help. Stephen
willing to d iscuss their drinking prob\~m
T.lie Legislature appropriated another movie in the meantime.· no co_nnectwn ,nth the case, ~ l~- because of. guilty feellngs about It. Free, Altura, Teleph_o_n_e~7_52_3_._...............c....-"--snris.000 to draft plans and spec-· And here's a tip for Tyrone Pow- 1 ed o,.er an? pressed a $10 bil) n
confidential.
assistance. given such.
W ANTED . . .
Write, Alco holies ·-Anonymous. Pioneer
ilil:.ations and construct an admin- er fans: The star prefers girls with• th e v.oman 5 hand.
Group Box 1~2. Winona, Minn. or tele- TWO. new and used car sa1$men. Den)onstrators furnished. Liberal compensS.tlon
istration building. This is prelimi- short hair, puts good companion- i . She had _been caught stealing a
Phan~ 3142.
plan, gasoline allowance. gr~up insurance.
to ultimate construction of a ship ahead of beauty, and .says
Jar of medicrne for her sick child.
J. Honer • ; . at
Business Services
14 Ask for H.NYSTROM'S
2,~•bed- mental hospital costing she's ,interesting he doesn't care· BABY SITTERS•
ECORATING-Palnllng and
uwhere Prices Are Always . Right_~,
. about 24 rn-!IBon dollars.
•
. . whe:ther a girl js Chinese or. frjsh.
NEEDHAM, Mass. ~ Twenty- INTERIORD
paper hangi·ng. Wallpaper books and
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9~00
The law _1s so worded, Naftalin . Right now, however, he _1s not fi',e ·Needham boys are the proud
Ps,tnt charts furnished. Telephone 9124.
-------said. that rt could b ~ e erpreted mterested ~ any rom~ntrc e1:- holders of baby sitting certificates.
Help-Male or Female
to cover cost of draftin plans and tang]ements. The only grrls be rs
The certificates were awarded Moving, T rucking, Storage 19 Fll-Y-.-c~ooK-:.::-Apply Chef-....,H=--ote,..,.1--,--specific_ations for the ntire bospi- · really e_xcited about right now are : to the boys after a course at head- GENERAL HAULi~ - Ashes, rubblah.
ha . By contract. a day ..
taj, proJect.
.
. aged 3½ and l1~ - hi~ daughters. quarters of the Needham Visiting
;;;k cotin:'
nth. Telepbone 5613 ..
J !\urse Assn.
I
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Defect Found
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Roofing
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---·-·

OF A PLUMBER! CALL
PLUMBING· SERVICE
~p1l;~y;S
394
827 E. 4th St,

.

+-The ~·eA~M
.S-Y 0:.1 S!:!oula Know
'8-Tm:norro\V"'s Headlint1
S-::\Iiss \)f'c!athe.r '\·ane
U-.J::,b.n D2t.-

,!-.Arthur Godir.l:Y

•

s1,J:n & Scr.mcl

11->i.r. Citizen
6:45 p. m.

7:00 J) • .m.
+-The :!-.lli.lio!latre
5-K=.:d! 'The.ate.?

8-Co:isen·.a.tDr.Y Show
l{).,..).ir F O!ee Dige.st
u~n.:.s:ceyl2.::u:1
ll-Soldier Parade

4--~'lel Jass Show

5--Be-e Baxter Show
11-llo.rning ?liovie
11:15 L m.
5--Box Office
11:30 a. m_

~.11-Bo=g

~This Is Yom- Life

1-0--His B.c:r:or.. Eo:::ner Bell
13-Ll.b<>.:ace
"!
~:30 p. m.

-4-Wekome Travelers
1-'2:00 m.
4--Charle.s McCuen
S--~ew5 ln Si.ght

~ ! " v De:ect.ioe

10-T!leater

11-c...a.s.ey Jones

1I-s:ary neater

12:15 p. m.

' l ~ l Le-d ThT"e-e u...-es
~
8:43 p. m.
~Rea 32..Tber"s Corner

4-Weather Window

4-Pastor·s Stud}·
5--Cou.tl ty Ro.ad 5
12:30 ;,. m.
4-Ju-t Linkletter
ll-Se\'.2]"t:=id X£1,u·.1

1-,.__Rinrside Roundtal'"le
-!l=M p. :en...

GodL-ey~ Friends

5-Bi:g Tow-n

12:45 p. m.
4-J\.n LinKletter

~DoD..a=- a Seco:::i.d

ll-'~fasg:.ie:rade Party
~:C,ea.k the Bank

5--Texas Stan

ll-Dean Holme,
1:00 p. m.

_
9:30 p. m. ·
~Ar".t.:rr God!..~y. Friends

4-The Big Payoff
.5--Te-d ~1.a~s ~ta.tine•

5,-,'.Stia:dj0 .57

at Home
! 11-Aite:rnoon
l:SO p. m.

l.Z:-Xev.~ \\'"e..at:ie.r.. Sporl:, ;

m.

9:4.3 p.

m.

lJJ:00 p.

.i-:.v.-..""lat"s ?iil.- Lln~
.5--Toda_7.s Eeadli::l:e.>

S--La:e Wea,J,er
~De-2dli.::le ·:r;r11t1~n
J.0-B O'dock Ec:..it:ion
JO--We..a.t:her

. l~Sevareld ~ews

l0:15 p. m.

5--Wea.ther Room
S--'Xe.sbitt's Spor"'..s

t-Wrestling
l\--Ji=.m"!-.- Dernvet
·.

10:SO p.. m..

~Charles 3.IcC-.i~
~:ro~g.,";.t
J0-52.:::d.1.."la:O Cineraa
11.:.....we2ther
.

10:85

11-Spor:.hte
--

10:-Hi :P· .m..

.(......LWe2ther Tower

~Dick 'Enro~
ll-The.ater D~te
ll:00 p. m.
4--:-,.-;gt:1 Ow] YJ.ayb:0".158
5---;\Yea~ber Headlines
~Dkk ~esbitt's Spc~...s

S--The2.ter 'I.onig.ht

THURSDAY
6::.=:o

a..

m.

s-fBm:r _F_olger
~eo:rge Grim
::

~

";;DO --.

m.

Tte ~orning Show

µ Today-Ga.rreway
l

•

~

Today

';:J!t· .a... m..

5-George

1

4-Bob Crosby Show
.5-The Greatest Gift
1:4.1 p. m.

4-Bob Crosby Show
.5-::Min !'ioi.arlowe
::oo p. m.
4--Th• Brighte!' Day
5. 3--Ha.wkins Falls
.,
!?:15 p. m.
-4, 8-The Se-c.ret Storm
S-First Lo\.·e
11-~io~e Q>..tick Q-11U
!?:3D :p. m..

4--0n Yo~ .Account
3,. S,. 10--V.1 or1d o1 Swee~ey

l~Spo:-...s

Grim

10--Weatber
U--Joh.n Doa:~y ~E""W.5
6:30 p. m.

4---Climax
5. 8----Justict
10-Sports

ll:00 a.. m.

.•
8:(,0 p. 'm.
-4--;-GE Th1.:ater

.

8-?iftss Weather Vane

5--You Shuu!d Know
8-Tomorrow's Headlines

4--The Guiding Light

13---Tu. Distzict Attorney

! petition

10:15 a.. m.
<1---Love of Lile
Hl::.SO a.. -in.

10:4.1

10-T.ee:::i Pa..-ry

13-Lone P anger
6:15 p. m.
4--Sports \Vith Rome

11-1 Ha...-e a RecJpe

";:30 :p. m.

,

~The Weather

1().....Feather Your ~est

Jl-~ili-Day !i!atinee
13--!lfatinee
::45 J>. m.

.!,. 1~:\!lodern Romancea
3:00 p. m.
4-Around the Tov."11
5, 8. 10. l3--Pinky Le•

3:3() p. =·
1
,i-..llo]h-.,..DOd Ph:,;horu. •
5, 8. 10. 13---Howdy Dood.',

4:00 p. m.

4-Ro'bert Q. Lev.i.<11: SbD'W

5--Boots & Saddles
10-Boruema.liPrs 'C .S.A..
11---Jack'.s Sunfest
13-~tinee

4:15 _p-. m.
.C--.B.obert Q_ J..e,;,.-i.s Show
~
4:30 ;,. m.

4-!--Barker Bill's Ca,-toc!lll
IQ--Sto~· Tc..les
U~Sherlff Sp
A:H

4-AxeJ

a..'ld HlS Dog

10-Spoligbt oJ !dusic
·
~:00 J), m.
5-Com.mander- Saturn

J;.-Kiddles' Hour

10---Ca.rtoon Land

.1nd Petition for DidrlbuUon.

11-Crusader Rabbit
11-WeatherbiTd

5. 10-Tennessee Ern1e
ll~onversation in Art

-4--Se~ J.or Truno.rrow

4,, z.-rve Got a .Secret

l.S-Tbeater ThL.4.een

9;3-0 a. "'in.
,!-.Strike lt Ricli
11-J. P. Patches

!.

Augusl& S. Wilbtrton. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account

a-sports Report

,i-..Yallanl Lady

13-T~~ .~es Brother,

Jl~l!lsp~cto:r )iark Sabre

B-Prograrn Preview•
8--Farm D:igest

Tllllt

i

The rep:r:e,sentative of the ab°'-~ named
estate havmg filed its final account and

for sett1ement
and
allowance
thereof and for distribution to the persona
thereunto entitled;
lT

13--T:BA

6:!5 p. m.

10-Crusader Ranoit
13--lnformation Center
7-:00 p. m.

10. 13-Dragnet

8--Eddie Cantor Show

probate court room in the court house

v;i Winona. Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this

10--Llberace

Cantnr

S:30 p. m.

'· S--Willv

10-You Bet Your Lile
11-T ~ien In Action
13--!\-Jeet Corliss Arche:r

Due to Expansion

9:00 p. :m

petition for settlement
and
allowance
thereof and Jar distributlon to the persons
thereunto entitled:
.

1T lS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof l>e had on June 9, 1955, at,.10:00

o'clock A. ,rtl., before thb; Court fit the
probate court room in the court hou$e in

\\--inona, ?\-finnesota, and that notice hereof
gi\-en by publication or this order in
The Winona Daily News and by mailed
notice as provided by law .

be

Dated :May 17, 1955.

10, 13-Life

(Probate Court Seal)
Libera & Libera,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

City
5- You Bet Your Lile
S-.Halls or Ivy

Riley

11-I Am The Law

9:30 p. m.

NEED

Farm lmplem~nts,. Harnr1ss 48
HAY LOADER-International G.reen · CroPJ
New · Idea . side ·delivery; · Lauder .·ma,

nure carrier and· stationary tract;. large
.size: neW DeLav~.l cream· 11~parator. Leo· ·
Siebenaler. Plainv~ew; Milin_.
Ferguson. tractor. Edgar Dorri; -.Lewls~n.

Minn.

,

LEO F. in;HPHY.
Probate Judge.

wear, one with a flair for home
furnishing s and draperies.
We can also use several part
sa leswomen
available
,

time

Fridays a nd other da,vs on call.

5--Toda:,..,s Eeadlinel
S-Late Weather

APPLY AT

PEN NEY'S

8-Deadline Edition
lll--Ten O'Oock Edition
lC.-Weather

11-Se·vareid ~e~.s
10:15 p. m. ·
S--.Rile)..,S Weather
5-'1' oday" 5 Sports
~Sports Final

t-llo~ocd. 'l'he.ah+

lll--Sports
11-V.eather

11-Sportlite

10:.:;o p. m.
4--Cbarle.s .?ikL'"uen

5--.:\'atco
1.0-...Sandma.n Cinema

11-Eddie Cantor Show
10:45 p. m..
4--\i\"e.a.tller Tower

4-Dick Enrotli
11:00 p. m.
4--Hunting and Fishing

5-Weatber Headlines

5-Dick ~eshitt's Sport.,

;,-Theatre Tonight
11-Theatre Date
Ii:30 p. m.
'-!'iig.ht Owl PlJ1yhou...

~Pub.

t"Orner ol Fourth and Lafayette Streets
in said City, and then and there consider
and act upon the petition dated May 23rd.

1955, of Miller Felpax Corporation and
Plastl lnt:lustrieo, Inc. of Winona. Minne-

<First Pub. Wedne•<lay, May 18, 1955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, . COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. lN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13.~28.
Iu Re .Estate of

Albert .J . Thicke, also kriowtt •I!

Angela Thie ke having filed herein· a pe-

Street to the \i;oest side of .Bridge Street tition £or general administi-ati.on statiJJg.
in the City of Winona. :Minnesota. herein- that .said dece dent died intestate and praYafter de.scribed~ which petition, together ing that Angeta Thicke be. appointed · ad~t:h a plat s~o~--ir.t.g the locatioa oi s.aid m lnlsb-alrlx ,

,treet and adioini.ng lands have been d
IT IS OR DERED. That· the .hearing
filed ln the office of the City Recorder thereof be had on June loth, 1955, at lQ :00
of said City on May 23rd. 1955, and duly o'clock A. M.. before tbis Court In tbe

presented to tho said City Council on said probate court room iri. the court· house jn
date, and which are now on file in said Winona., .Min ncsota; that the time.· within
office for the inspection by all persons whiCh creditors of said dec_edent may file
intere.st:ed. The portion of said East King their claims be. limited to £.our _months
Street desi.r-ed to be vacated is described from -the date hereof, -and that the claims
as follows~ t.<Fwit:
so !iled be he ard on September 23rd, 1955.
All of that portion of· East King Street at 10:00 o'clo ck A. M;, before this Court
running in an easterly direction from
ln the probafe court roo.m In the court
the east side of Louisa Street to the house in Win ona, ··Minnesota, and that no•
west side of' Bridge Street in the City
tice hereof be given by publication of this
o[ \Vinona, !>.i.innesota.
order in The Winona .. Daily: News and by
At the tinu!'t and place _of said meeting mailed notice as prov1ded by Jaw.

as aforesaid an opportunity will be given
to all persons. interested to be heard for
or against the granting Qf said 'petition.
Dated May .24th, 1955.
ROY G. WILDGRUBE.

=

Recorder

education.

deSlre:11

cinity. Write C-30 Daily Newil.
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Business Opportunities.·

phone

or

rerl'.l.

Lawrenz,

Wit,h living- iJ,uarler_s. GeoJ:'.'ge
610 Walnut St, Telephone 4950.

Call evenings.

sale

W~P=Inc.

122 Washington St.
Phone 777&
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. · M.
GOODVIEW-Phillips "66'.' serv..~ic_e_.c..s_ta_t_lonfor lease. Illness forcirig

present.

le8Ser

to move. Ideal 6POt for ,tune-up -roan:. Inquire at Doerer•s, 1078. w., . 5tht' telephone

2314,

no~a~ Thr1:fo -Q'edro6m home· (or . owner
plus sbc rental units. with room lot e_x..
pansi(?n, Ideal _for. partg who. wants. to
work ·n Winona. We will. finance buyer

on low down payment, or will take other

prope

in on trade.

·

=P=Inc.r:!:

122 Washin,::ton St.
. . Phone
Office Open 12:30·6 p. m.

Dated May 17th, 1955.
LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge.
tProbate Court Seal)
Streate'l' & Murp~l-'.•

Attorney1 far Petitionu.

7T/II

38

SAVE MONEY on house and auto ..Insurance with FEDEitATED MUTUAL OF
OWATONNA, Call S. F .. Reid, 2552. ;a

Money to Loan
40
PERSON AL~ized LOANS
Phone...:._Get .Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra cost.
Phone to give a few.·quick
£acts about yourself. -Upon ap.
proval, get cash in single. _visit
to office. 'Your loan· PERSON•
ALsized to suit YOVR conven;. ·
ience, needs and· income.
.
Employed people wefoorne.
Phone, write or come in today.LOANS $25 TO $300, . .
on signature, furniture or auto.

·BENEFICIAL

FINANCE CO.
. (PERSONAL FINANCE .CO.),' .
Licensed Under Minnesota Small Loan Act
Phone 3346 . .
.
Winona
51½
3rd St.·- 2nd Floor

w.

Hoy; G7ain, Feed .

50.

· Wino~a.· (W,ll5'9'n);·'

2314 .

SPRA.3[~~.:tr.actor· mounted~ -P.T.O. p\inip.

ft~d hoom. hand boom, barrel

20

·

stand. S50. Lyman _Per.!!Oll!!I, St. Cbarlcs~

A'rcad~a-' · Wis~ 'l'elt:phon--:,i 2575 .. ·

Seeds,. Nu'rs.ery· Stock

53

COMBIN~l952 Aills Chalmers complete TOMATO PLANT~polted.· st·dozen.. ·csi.with :pick-up attachment. ·straw· spreader,

. bag~~ ·.nO~~s all_d·. others. P:riced .PlShL.

tivator: three unit H ~ milker. new
style; 12 ft. case swather. 4 year• old.

• plBrits.· are acc_lima.ted. 478. Vf~ BelJe\1.ci:;.

wind rower. Hari\' Skour•Clean. Conrad · Carl Schilltz, Goooview Road. •
~~r~•n_dt~_ LewJston. lilinn.
CABBAGE~arlY ,-and .Jate; :·-t~im~t~. pl~b•
HAY . BALER-New H"·0-cu-=--,.,...n-cdc-7:c6:ci,....-:l\:clln::-n-e- , kohlrabi, pepper plants, •alvia, snapdragapolls Moline tractq,r, m.Q6.ee_ l R· With_ .cul.on; ·.aster, zinnia,. _petunias. •"·All these._
· 02th ·su,·•Win<ma.
· ·
Will take livestock in trade. Jim Nesler. TOMATO.~- ca.bbage, salvia, snapdragcn,

--~-\~er.,_ ~i.?n· . ____ L __ ~- _.. ____
TRACTOR MOWER: 7 ft Dearborn mow:er for Ford . or Ford•FergusoD. trac't9r.
Pric_ed right.
Eu:stermann. •s~LeWiston,,

40

Money to Loan

Minn.

L

-------,---~---~. d ·u Se d
N ew an
Farm Mac h.·. j ne ry '. ,r .'

·o·
·. ANSED GR. IESEL

1 ·
LOAN CO.
Licensed. under Milin. small· ·loan act.
PLAiN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE.
170 East. Third St,
Telephone ·2915
Houts 9 to 12 • l to 5:30 - Sat. 9 to 1.
D1entl like rent · Also • ·· general· · ln•ur
ance.
FRANK H. WEST, 121 · w. 2nd.
T•lephone 5240.
0

•

k

~· Pets1 Suppf'1e1
42
Dog .,,
·
·
-~-marked,

to

at8.rting

\.york

ville.

.-'::=c-c=

~:5·

~~~'.:_

Horaes, Cqttle, Srock

De-

Used. ~952 Farman. Super °C 0

.-

Minn.

good

Rode.ske.
Ridgb)

Fou::-1tain City. Wis.

(Buffalo

REITER-MURPHY . INC.

rec-

Plainview, Minn.,

1946 JOHN DEERE "B"
Tractor with cultivator.

AYRSHIR~two open heifers. ·Ro~ert Wesael,. Garvin Heights.~-~---~.,_

'
Excellent condition.

PIGS-Weaned and castrated. Tele-------

SHORTIIORN.c.bull1. 14 months: Hol~tein.
6 ·:rnoQths. Wilmer Smith, Dakota, Minn.
(Ridgeway)
- - - - - - -.......- - - TE AM OF SORREL .HORSES-Well matched, well broke. Age 4 and 9, weight
3~800~ Harvey C. Muell.er, Mondovl Rt. 3.
Wis.

F. A. Krause Co.

Winona, Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharmg Stamps !...
on any purchase in the store.

(Gilmanton) · ·TelephoDe·· Gilmat:1.ton

HEREFO=R~Dc-=n=UL=LS-~i., 3-year-old, one
yearling 11nd one lllx-;year-old. Domino
Larry breeding. Emil P. Skroch, lode•

FOR SALE

USED

pendence,, Wis.

HEREF;,(>RDBllLL-"____f_or-s-ale -or rent Too

44

LEGHORN PULLETS--Cl to 9 ~eeks old,
year-old hen..; also White .R k started
Keh_oe. Highway ·. 4, 4 miles
· chJh!<•·
'

Geng le r's
-QL1ality Chic_ks

. SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, 'INC.
· Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

John Deere P.T.O. chopper
complete with corn attachment
and blower.
·
Gehl chopper with engine,
corn attachment and blower.
Fox chopper P.T.O. complete
with corn attachm(;!nt and blow•

er.

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY
Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone

. Winona

)

FARM
BARGAINS

IHC tractor with new C254 cultivator.
C 295A plows.
Humboldt power manure loader . and scraper blade.
Each item will .be sold separ•
ately . if· desired,
1 SC case tractor with culti•
vator and power grass
- mower.

KNAUB and
WUNDERLICH
Fountain City, Wis .
Telephone· No. 2

LEGHORN PULLETS

NOW IN STOCK!

Write or call for prices.

SLETTE HATCHERY
Blair, WiK.

Telephone 87

to The Winonf Daili News.

an

Ad Taker.

E ·. spraying_. of. DEE'DEl( "'2.\'"
and•. you're . the· boss ... LASTS _FOR

A Sil', .

WEE~!. Sare... -~ ..: .f'ff_eCt_ive_ •.'. ~-·· .economical.' Plnt· makes l\• gallon. Sl.69' at

D ·MA1Elf DRUGS. . . . . . .
NATIO ·AL PRESSURE COOKER-N:o: 7}
Mlrro,mat!c PreS'ure . Cooker: 6 · quart
siZe; bot~• .items.'• ~t2 : · practit;all:1,· .; n~w 0
~b]O • bed spring. on ..Hc;illy:wood . .Jegs,
h
.
ap_;_ .men·S :<:l?.~~i.ng~: -size _42, ~ eap:.:

. Telephone 4359.. · . · . . . · .·
lhed~1/-;H:~;nd l½ H.P. electric.mo~
1-2½ H.P .. ·outboard} ·_d_emonstrato~.
· Used power, mowers-. _$20- a:nd UP.'

RENTAL SERVICE Ol,.. CHAI:-! SAWS,
·. TILLER!
~ti~RiJOWERS.• ,· .
2nd and Johnson · Sls. Tclep_!ione 545~
WEDDING RINGS-New 14k gold· ring• In

u~t'D

ladl_es · a~d· men•s· sbles. _discontinued
models reduced to only ·u.so :aLl\!OR-

SH9w..

·

CA_SE--4~x25":43;

:.li"':iVel .· ~ico

chair: Burroughs elec.trlc :B colijmn addIng ·machine:· 8x9 .wool. rug:' pis.no:· taqle;. chairs:· lamps; antique. marble top

·dresser; dlshE:s; shoes~ c1othing at ·grea!...:
Jj,

reduced· price;.
Thrift Shop; .'.IO.Ten-·
. . . ·.
. .

~

. hoods.

Custom· . built..·· -Free.

.WINONA.RUG,q,EANING CO,

estlmate.s.

FROSTED.LQYELIES •• ,
to· we~ wit!J. all• your suniriier
pretties. Earring~,. neckla,ces.
:alld. bracelets, in · a .fabulous
assortment of. colors ·and cool
whites.
·
·

"GUST" The Shoe Man
215 E. Third St.

'.

SWIM

TRUNKS·
.
....--.
.

.

Boxer style .
in .
Prints , .•. Patterns .and Plains
f.-.
Size .4 to. 18.

R

•

Get
.

Yours
.

At

Now

.

.

.-

.

-

.

,'

ST. CLAIR. and
GUNDERSON··
. :BOY'S DEPARTMENT.·,
"Where. T_he Boy Is King"
Baby

59

;CARRJAGii:"-STROLLER-,play_ .. pen;, bath,

inette; ne~rlY. new;. ·Reai;onable .._..·:wm
deliver._ Telepho~~~- .... _. ·:_.___:.-_.
SPECIAL-Full size .. crib •. complete ."1th
wet 'proof .·innerspring · m:attress·~· $24.95.
Borzy.skowskt Furnitllre~ · 302 .Mankato.
Ope_n. evening.s.. .. . . . . .._ . .
. :

BABY,'

STROLLER-Used one season. aell

lot. $6, ·. WiUie Erdmann, -Dakota,; ?i-1.inrL'
(Nodine)
·

WHEN YOtJ HUILD .•••
INSIST ON

..

SEALTIGHT ·.·

...

CONCRl:Tfi BLOCKS

BLOWERS

*

- ALSO -

2-New, New~olland blow~
. ers. 30-40 tons
hour ca•
• pa city with ra sing. hopper.
$200 disc()unt.

*

per

1-New, Oehl blower. Large

. ,capacity.

$150 Discount.

Telephone Your Want Ads

-~osQ·
·urT·o·..s· ·. ·.• ·_. ·_._.:_· . .
-

ALLIS-CHALMERS

from
ONE WEEK TO,
FOUR WEEKS OF .AGE.

.

Since· 1882
Lewiston
Phone 3171

Large type

clean stock.
STRONG HEALTHY
PULLETS .

WHO
E. NJOYS
y· OUR
.
.
. l .
.
. .
.
.
YARD? You· .OR THE-.

EustermaAri's '

U. S. CERTIFIED

from Pullorum

.

All choppers sold on E-Z terms.

SPELTZ CHICKS
Minn. U.S. Approved and
· Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.
I
We are getting ready to
finish .the season.·

·.~cout.

HAY CHOPPERS

market. Edward Pruk.a. Rush-

~- ford, . Minn.

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

tennis ·'sboe_s

ZEPHYR.,-Ventilaled awnings and · door-

oo •. ring ;.

good to

ui~, .·size __. 16;_ riding··an4

d_ · jean bobfs . .-.-:Size .. _;t:i--: ·s 9 y
d v:· hike bag.. Tel_ephorie · 39i7. ·

GAN•s.

DUROC-f~e.r pig,. 45. Weaned. and cas•
trated. · Otto Harm and Son. Rt. 3, lnd8pendenCe, Wi1..
'J

phone R,olllngstoDe 2582. He.D.rY Neyer.a.

Pl!'ttt

CHALMEitS---C 1948, and cultlva- Wolfe, 4228 9th St.; Goo,h~ew. .
tor-, ne•Y tires, In good condition, Ituben .LADiES~ClAT.:.:and sua:-~size:--!4; ·boy·•

ord COws b ..Eicked by proven sires. K'ronebtlach. Holst-ein Farms. 11/4 miles east of
Aitura.- ht.inn.

2S

· ·· .

track- and all hardware .Each $.20_.·.

' ALLIS

miles "°utbwest of Stockton. Telephone SAVE D.OLLARS ! Plan now to aave thl•
LewJliUln 3754.~~-~--~year's hay crop by mow _~,iring the
FEEDER PIGS--$l0, ench. Elmer Iteps,
Hi-Dr\ Uni-Duct way. This .method In•
St. Charles. Minn.
creases feeding values, reduces fire hazHEREFORD BULL AND IIEU-ER.~ll.eg,
ard, is easily installed and quickly
.lstered yearlings, large type, Domino
pays for ltsell'. W•lch Farm Store. Albreeding. You'll like them, _Logan Petit, tnra.
Plainview, Minn.
.
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TO
a
.
Se DOERER'S
DURO.C-purebred •tock hog. (No pa- f arm rnachmery, · · ·
e·
· •
per>). Weight JOO lbs. Wm. Ellinghuysen,
1078 W. 5th, telephone 2314. Massey,
S<ockton. Minn.
.
Harris dealers.
.
HAMPSHIRE-purebred boar pig. Wendlln SEE THE MOW-MASTER-for 1955. Priced
Duellman. Utica. Minn. Telephone Lew- from $54.50 . up .. The · Pioneer_ ·of rotary.
mower$. Winona· Fire and •Power Equipiston· 4794.
·
ment, 1202 W. 4th St., one block east of
PINTO. PONY-For sale. Gentle for chll· Jefferson School.
dren. Stanley Langowski Farm. 'telephone 4813.
3 used Ford tractors.
CHESTER WHITE---Thrlfty weaned pigs.
Allen ·.Randall, Houston, telep):lone RuSh•
Reconditioned. 1 side mount
ford 424R15.
highway Ford mower.
SPRING PIGS-9 weeks old; also ;2 .BpringHOLSTEIN-purebred hulls from

· ··

com'."

3

1ng· cowa. Joseph J. Sluga. Rt. 2. lndepeildence. Wis, Teiephone· 16,F~4.

..

HAY-LOADER, J·ohn Deere aU sl<!t!l hay BERRY BOXES..:C.Rohb Bros. _-Stoco, ~76
loader. A-1 condition and priced for Im'
E_, 4th St. '.l'elephone •J0/107 ·
, ·
me<llate sale. Eustermann's--Lewlston, :GARAGE. DOORs::::'2;CC:-s ·_, t~,i~;-:---t§1,ii

431

-~---··-----~--FEEDER PIGS-15. Clarence Craven Jr..

•

· · .·

Your ·HA~DWAR,E ·11ANk,:-stoTe, W~ons.
Winona Truck & Implement co.
THE PICTUR·E··s-TI!E~THWG·.-_.-:-~~ b~t
·FoRD~TR".tCTOR.. MOWER..._;,For _sale rea• the ·frame· ·ls )m'porta~t' too . .Dµtij]cth·e.
1
sonable.
Bert
Rasmussen,
Rushford,
unusual P\cture.·· !,rames ··made'-· to .. your
1 Minn.
order, Paint .De'pot> . .
. . .. .

BEAGLE- PUPPIES-registered:- Bred for
fine dispoaltlon. hunting ahili\ies, sue.
Truly b"eaut:ies. Pricecf reasonable.

J:w~

plete ·with 3-14''. plow _ ....... $1395.00

Moille, Minn.

Vere Wood,

$235 00

0

J

FREE

male $15. Contact Welford Stanton, La•

ery,·. celeri~c, ·cauBflt>w~:i::•. ·.ktihlrabi. . ~g~

))lele .-ith 2 row cultivator ..... S995· Articles for. Sate··
e Used, 1944 Oliver "70" tra?tor ... ,$595 AN OUTSTANI)ING. VALUE . , • • f;rass
• llsoct, 1V~9 Fa1mall "H" cotnj'lete with
s.heara, regular],•.• prio,,d al ·SLl0 :_:;OW
HM23.8. 2-row cultivator·_ ..... _. S995
77 cents at BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE,
0 Used, ·1951 Allis-Chalmers "WD" tom-

cattle or will make beautiful net.
Norman Olne,,, Telephone 2-F-2 Gales-

w!th

FOit GOOD HOMJ;;~ne, friendly,
youtig Terrtcx:; also · one Golden pup
Telephone 7193 after 6:30. ~ -·
'JWO PUPS-Seven weeks old,·:part Golden
Retriever anU part Labn1.~0r1 '!.ema\e, $10,

,

McCo~~i~k ... No: · s:".i..bar side, Wanted-,Farm Produce.·
.54
delivery rake . . .
. . . .. $315.00 WILL PAY-35. cents per .bale for hay
a New, McCorm\ck, 50T, hay baler.·
Complete with engine ..... · Sl~o.oo· _from field,: Te:leph?ue 4803· or ·5133. ·

P.UREBitED COLLIE. PUPS-Four manths
~ld, :· nicely

petu_nla_.· Palls:r~- ·aster. 'zin~a,' mar;i~Pld._
pinks... _Sweet:, .wn~nm •. SWf.~t. . alyss1~~carnation. - cosmos. fo.ur_ ..O"clocks. nas .. urtfains.. ·sc.tlbios_a,, •.·stocks. -holJyhoc~~ _ca1epdula •. ·_cornflower._· gaillardia; .chiysa.n~
themum,, .larkspu.r, ·.(?OP~, .lo~elia,._ rrima.on 'flax~. CaadytU.ft. _.-stra:wilower.· call0P·
sis, b·aby breath,, phlox; •painted·. daisy,
sa)piglosls •. ·mos·~ .. rose~.· de]phini~~-. \'ld•
los,· shasta ·daisy;. pepper. parsley,_ eel-·

• Used. l\.lc~ormick. 3-bar side dellvery
plant, : brussel - . sprouts. ·-croccoli,. ·.arti•
rake. completely overhauled.. In A-l .. choke.. Bai:nbenek•s· Hi-Way .Greenhouse.
co nd ition.
·· ·
•. · · · '$6S.OCJ'
J t · 14· 61
·
o New, McCormick, 4-bar •lde. delivery, _·..::.:C:.:.;.
• .c·:.:.;'=•..:.....--'--'--'----~~~-~

FARM .QR CITY rea·i estate ·loans. ~ay:

Ai.Turi:A-Tavem and resta~rant for sale

Insurance

Albe rt Thieke, Decedent.
Ordel' for Be arlng on Peliilon for Admln,
sota. to vacate by ordinance that portion
lstra.tlon. Lt mltlng Time lo File Claims
of East King Stre~t running in an easterly
:a.nd f or HeaTlng .Theyeon.

direction from the east side of Louisa

college

MOTEL oN·~-H~I~G-HW=-A~Y~N~0~.-6-'1-_-N_e_a_r_·~W~l-

13-News, Weather~ Sport.I
p. m.
4-Te.mpo .:\L~stery

with

all resaurtant equipment. Foi-'. rent,, or
<Jill low down payn;ient.. Will finance buyer. lmmecUate pos.sessJon •.

City Council !or the City of Winona. ?i.tinnesota will meet on the 20th day of June.
19'55, at seven-thirty o'clock in the evening
of said day in th~ Council Chambers of
the City Hall located on the southwest

10:00

enced.

full-time employment In Winona or vi-

One style minded for ready to

time

-re··"·e-dn;-e-,d7 a_y_,--.1.•fa-y-:2.5;;:--."'1-c9~55°")- Ask for Mr Clayton or Mr. Carroll
N OT ICE
1-;0TICE IS
EREBY GlVEN that the

13--Theatre Thirteen

30

·~

Telephone 4832

NEW· CLAY.--c5-h:-,-p~._co_rn_.-cdrt'"·,.,er~·wi-.-lh~-cdu"".c-ct.,:-,
Specially. priced at DOEREit·s•. 1078 · w.
5th St. Telephone 2314.
FENpE POSTS-and .pol~. Y~Uow pine.
USED PONY SADDJ.E.-410. Tri-State Ken• P")•"'lre trealed . .-12 to· 25·,ft, Jong; I
·tt.· oak lumber. -.T . . J. ·Mos_• -Ti•-. Co.
nels. Tel\'phone 8-1118.

WORK-wanted by High School graduate,
Day old and started.
July'lst, full time. Write or inquire• ·c-39 U.S. Approved & Pulloruni Passeo:.
Daily News.
Book your order toctay, ..,
ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER ·c... Experi-

KAMPUS-!NN·_.:_-l-59"".1_W_._Kl_n_g___c_o_m_p_le_t,,_w_l_th-

full

4-Corfu.s Arc:he.r
5-Tu. District Attorney
8--.R.a.c.ket Sguad

lll---1 Led Thre• Lins
11--Colonel .March

29

SERYICE .

BINDER-,-McCormlck Deering, g· .·11.. In
good ·condition. Everett Balch., -Winona EAR CORN-good. and dry. 600 b\Jshels1
Rt, ·.2.
.
.
hay· •loader~ 5. _:years . old, very good..
·9hape. . Ham•· · 1\:Iarks. J\.l_ondovi; Wis-.·
HAY BALER-Massey-Harris, complete ·(Ne_ar · Gilmanton) .
with motor.. New . . . at a aubBtantlal
discqunl. DOERER'S, _1078 W, ·5tb, teJe. .OATS-,:.For ••le; . Donald .·Hamm<>•, · Rt: ·L ·.

Art.

Situations Wanted-Female

·

SALES

CULTIVATOR-front and rear for ·Ford or

~ s t LamoWe.

saleswomen.

Two

The representaliYe o[ the abO-\·e named
estate having filed its fi.na1 account and

!-Heart or the
of

PEN NE-Y'S

Attorney for Pelitione-r.

1n Re Estate of
Otto Kies.e. Decedeni.
Otder for Hearing on Final ..\rcount
and PtHtion.for Distribution.

5, N. Y.

Situations Wanted-,-Male

Probate Judge.
4

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WL'IONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,021.

Excellent weekly income possible in just spare time; more
in full time. National concern
with reference seeks men or
women for this sensational
business. Income to start immetliately. Qualifications as
follows:
1. Good character.
2. Spare time-few hours
weekly.
3. $640 investment.
If you can meet these qualifi•
cations and desire an interview, then answer. this ad immediately. Write fully about
yourself and include phone
number: Nut'.O·Matic Co .. Inc;,
40 Exchange Place, New York

WORK-IN PANTRY-Lady wanted, HOUSEKEEPING-Wanted by middle aged
Apply Che! Winona Hotel.
Jady. Protestant. Adults. TelfPhone·_· 2578;

E-treate-r & !IIurph~·.

<First Pub. Wednesday, May lB. 1955)

Spare Time or Full Time

TO·

, \Probate Court Seall

....... op. m.

ll-Eddlef

C-25 Daily News.

order in The Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.

ll-St.ar ..~~night

~Four Star Pl..ivhouse
5. B. 10. 13-For-d Theater
11-Pond's TV Theatre
8:00 p. ttl4--Pubnc De!~nd.,..r
5- '\'iCeo Theater
8--Famous Playhouse

26

evenings du ring "5ummer months. Write

Dated ~lay 16th, 1955 .
LEO F. ~fURPHY,

11-Lone I'i.an.Eer

5,

rs ORDERED. That the hearing

thereof be had on June 9th. 1955. at 10:00
o•clock A.?\f_, before this Court in the

10-.~eu-!
1

Help Wanfed-Female

Ost Pub. Wednesday, May IB, 1955)
STATE OF ?,ID!NESOTA. COUNTY OF HOTEL DES K CLE:!lK-wanled. Steady
employment Apply· Williams Hotel, 129
WDi01'A, os. IN PROBATE COUitT
W. Third S t. Telephone .5350 or 3359,
No. 13.282
In Re Esla.te or
BABy"°SITI'E- R~_fi·\ wanted:--days and

11-Captai.~

ID:00 a. m.

1 10--Cr..isader Ra!)oit

~T-:~H~:i 1:::i _;.c-::;o-:i

ll
6:00 p. m.
4--Cedric Adams :'\°("WI
.5--.?'\ews Pkt.ure

Godfrey Tim•
lC.-Sheilah Graham
9:15 a.. m.

10-S;>o:"t.s Bs LineJ

~ ...\..."'1.hur

,!-.Arthur

Attorney$ for Petitioner.

5--lng.ra..m Wea.th~

5. 10--Eo:ne

S-A'.:'"""S.1: G-oc.L.~

--

S--Camel :S r-ss

.9:00 a... m.
4-.ArthUJ" Godfrey Tim•

~e~

6:30 p. m..
-4-~a.
5-::\-iy Li:t!t 2\Iargil
10-::'\ews

5--Via-y of the World
S:f5 a... m..

5,

10---\\eat.t.er

.:.

DAIRY COWS-Wanted. Sprtn·-·'"ge~n-'-.-Do=-n'"=•t
have to be · close. Solly Dan1ei•1t· P.O.
Trempealeau, Wla. Telephone Centerville
49. . .
.
.
.

Ment,or Women

ST.~~~
)oF
Wl?;'O)\"A, ss. I:-i PROB E COURT
:-io. 13,692
Channel 4-WCCO
Channel 8-WKBH
Chan. 11-WMlN-WTCN .i.
ta Re Estate o
SE WEitS CLOGGEDCha_ nnel 5--KSTP
Channel 10---KROC
Channel l~WEAU
Agn., A. Holland,
a rd
Phone your Roto-Rooter ·Serv'iceman to
Order for- He'prlng on PetUfo11
razor .kleen th.at clogged sewer or draJ.n
to Sell lleal E.tat.!
a_ny day-an y hour. Telephone 9509 or
These lli::in.P a..-. reeei..-ed from the TV ,tatlons s.nd are published as a public
The guardian of ·said estate having filed
6436, Syl Kuk owski. One year guarantee.
1en-Jce. This paper is no, re6P0D.sible for incorrect llstin_15,
herein a petition to sell certain real ••tatu BOTHERED w ITH ROOTS in you, ,ewer?
described 1n said petition;
We clean th em with electric root cutler-.
TONIGHT
)
~:30 a.. m.
11-Skipper Daryl
IT IS ORDERED: Thal the hearing
4--The ~orning Sho.:r
13-Cartoon Time
thereof be had on June 24th, · 1955, at 10
Sanitary Plum bing and Heating Co.. 168
6:00 p. m.
,5,--Today-Garro'\l'ay
5:15 p. m.
o'clock A. M., before this Court in the
East Thi rd · Telephone 2737.
~ ' P " ] . c . A.rla.::::13 Xe-w•
7:.;.s a. :m.
10--Carto-:>n Land
prob?,te ~ourt room in the court: house Prcf.ession al Services
5-~ews P'ir-ture
22
5-GMrge Grim,
5:30 p. m.
in Winona. Minnesota, and that notice
3-P:'Ug:!"Zm PreTiews
8:00 a. m.
4--Doni Edwards :-iews
heteof be given by publication of this INTERIOit DECORATING--Painting and
S-Fa...""'!:l D~gest
"'-"Garry :-Joore Sho-w
5----Dinab Shore
order ln The 'Winona Daily News .and
paper hang Ing. \V-allpa?er I>ooks and
8-S;:ro.!""..s Tieport
S--Dl.!lg Dong School
8---Cowbo:r Club
by mailed notice as provided by law~
paint chart 5 Jumished. •Telephone 9124.
11-C-ru:,-i.d~r Re.Obit
lC.-Film .!
lO--Old Time Lall Riot.a
Dated May 25th, 1955.
11--\i:;" ea thci-bi.ci
FOR- PROMP T AND EFFICIENT FIRE
8:1.5 L t!:l.
11-Captain 11
LEO F. MURPHY,
13--?Jusic a.nd ?\ ew.
-l-Garry )1ocre Sbo-;r
13-----Sm..i!in' Ed
extlnquisher senice
Call Winona
Probate Judge.
6:13, p.. m.
_
.&:SU .a... m.
5:-15 p. m.
Fire and P ower E<1uip~en°t Co .• 1202 W.
(Prob.ate Court Seal>
4--S;,orts ffit.!J Ro!ll•
'1th,
telepho
4-~rthur Godfrey Ti.mt
4-Jane Froman Sbow
ne
5065
o~
7262.
Streater & ~!un,hy,

l

paid •. Call collect, ~L. RedalenJ L,µies ..
boro~.. Minnesota •. telephone _25S._

7

Now Here s a G,rl
Knows Father

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

HORSES WANTED-.-lly seUJDg d.lrecl to
fur. farm you ·get many dol~·rs ·more.
· Call_ :- CoUect.,· Black R_iver... F Ila,. \Vi&.,
13-F-14, Marg Fur Farm. . . · ,
.
HORSES . WANTED-.-All. kinds,. T_op prices

N&ICT!

AVAILABLE AT

F.·'A; Krause Co.
Winona, .Minn.
,
Ask for·.· Profit Sharing Stamps
on any · purchase in the store.
'rELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILYi NEWS
Dial 33:iz ~or an Ad 'l'u~ · ·

strenr;t~ . .
grooves Jor tighter :leak,

Ova! cores.tor greater
Mortar

proof joints.

·

ALSO
, . . • SEE
.
.

· ··

··

US. ABOUT' .
.

vVayJite .· ...• ,
Chim.n~y BJ.eeks: .
Makes. chimney . erection simple,
. · economical and fire ·sare: •·
.

·GET.·AFREE••ESTIMATE
· BEFOR.E YOJJ BUILD .

MDNESDAY, JUNE 1, l955

THE WINONA t>AILY NEWS, WINON"', MINNESOTA

I

Business Equipment

62 Washing, Ironing Machines 79 RUSTY RILEY

- : / ; - - , - - - - / ) / -. -•-_• 1w--AS-·-~-,,-G-MA-CHINE-:\fontgomery Ward,

e,d,;id,,,
.

~~

'V.T.inger

(?te''e/,,
-J

type.· Telephone

Used Cars

,------------.------,....--,---.,...~:--,

£1 ~ J ~
-.J'"~

pert serrtce . . Complete

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

· W!Dor.a •Truck &. lmplemen.t. Co.

on this for .so-m.eone.. _

"Where Prices Are· Always Right"
315 W. 3rd
.Teleph(!lie .11500

4.7

~

CA.BTh-"ET-file new. l:sed one
Re:ason:a.ble. 511½ Liberty St. or

~

Sam WeJ.S.m.an

1951.· HENRY J
8 •aylliider, .With
<:µ:AN AND WELL CARED
describes this dBJicly

Sons. I.De_

1953 PACKARD

Rooms Without
Meals_ _ _ _8_
___

way_• -

---··--

·
·
- -SLEEPL>;G ROO:.l-Centrally localed, on
DP.\'"'T.'\G R0011 TA'BLE-bufiet. six chairs;
Qus line, all conveniences. Available now.
d:::i.,·be·<L .;79 \\". Bow.

~ro.

Summer Resorts

STOCK of metal no,ings,
.edgings. cap mcu2din-g corners for o1d
and ::o.ew cc:!!.SU-.1ction_ S_.!~.LET'S. Tele-

pho~e 2.097.

(

.

1951 NASH

88

- - -----CALES\'I.LLE--Lake Ma..rinu.ka_ Sum.mer 1
~tt_age by da~-. week or se_a5on. Elec-j

-----~-

·G~dTJ,"_____ E
oo
mgs to at

65 -tncm·.
--

T•lepl:one 53, Galesnlle.

· - - ~--· ·- Flats
0 =-:-Te1.-, Apartments,

---1

fa~ous

1
C1.:y.
_
apartment, partly furnished. Telephoae
SPECIAL-Certified -seet po~toe.s SJ.50 pet'] .9137.
:10{);;· onion ~e:s_. 3 lb.s. 25 cezit.J. \"\"iDoIU1 '. BO'\,ARn~Th~ee-M:n apaI°tment:-sui"tPotato )!arket 118 Market St.
' able for married couple. Low rent. Tele1 ph<>ne 6tiM after 3 P.m.
Household

_

~OOM

_ .

_

SET-----kitc.oe.:i

f0r ·.

• : i.""TJcA: :llinn.-Four room apartnlent
Ten-:. Rob Jaco~-on. Utica,. ?tiinn.

~bu:i.e.:,

_

. _ -· _

-·

- .. -

' &·1
REX MORGAN ..

SIXTH E. 90B -

i

en;ranc:e_

SAVE ON
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

and

cold

$12.95

Full bath.- :--ear Teachers College_ Availahie Ju:ce 15. Adults on1y. Write c.2a
Daily ~ews_

· e-d apartrnen"t With bath. Inquire Hardt"s

·

90-Day Free

FOR RENT

o

Refrigerators

11

Conventional Washers
Electric Dryers
Fl"eez.ers
Radios·
Electric Motors

o
o
o
o

43

4 R00)1 APART:ME:--;-T
Centrally located

o Automatic Washers

Telephone 8-1637
91

FIFTH E..~""""T '73.---Block -from Central Park,

bea~eo two room "bath apanrneDt, large

· 99 Houses for Salo

98 Houses for •Sale

99 Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OB

ONE OF WINONA COUNTY'S choice val-· HOMES · FOR .SALE-Any size or style H-783-Mankatil aveaue, • 6 rooms. Bue• FORD--1939 truak. H~ tan. Good tire• .and
ment, furnace. Some one is going to · · body; Good running order.· Telephone
ley farms. The land is good with the
erected NOW on your foundation. 21x30
get .a cheap place at only $6,900... Look .4803 or 5133 or see Bob Stein at 306. E.
most complete set of buildings ever
--2. bedroom $3.113. delivered and erectv.anted.

:!Hodern

ho.me~

modern

barn,

ed -with.in l.00 mile-sa Competent planning

over

it

before

is sold.

it

LISTED EX-

CLUSIVELY WITH ABTS AG1':NCY,
all in good condition. Open land enough
service. Financing.- Standa1'd construe.
to SUPPlY an needs. This larm can De
REALTORS, 1~9 WALNUT ST. Telephone
tion, not prefab. Union· carpenters. Best
4242.
.
purchas·ed. on a contra.ct basis by a
s=-nr
W, 1200 blcx:k. First i1oor,
dry lumber .. Visit Fahning Supply Co.,
Dov.-nstairs Store
good farmer f.or about $70 per acre.
heated two I'OOm.s and P)iYate bath.
WatervllJe, Minn. Open 8-5. (Na SunlJ.sTED EXCLUSIVELY WITH ABTS
PJ"IT"ate
e.Dtrance.
Mostly
furnished.
days).
Lots for Sale.·
1.00
AGE!\CY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
AduJts. Telephone 8-1663.
H.:750-An apartment; house near ·cathe- WEST MARK STREET-Choice comer lot
Telephone 42-!2..
70' SIXTH EAST 17S--One room and kitchenMusical Merchandise
dral and down town. lt now has an arin Ten Acres. For Information telephone
for fo\ir apartments. The
2775.
-=-·_IU_G_HT
_ _p_u.,_:,;__O---fo-r--3-a]-..~7~T-el_e_p~h-.~Di:';
for one or two girls. Tele- I Houses for S.ala
99 rangement
Construction is outstanding and has h ;
6873.
'
;
.
~-I---------------l!J<eellent car<>. Cement driveway wi
1 YIFTH EAST ;rns---Two room front apart-1 li·78Z-If your :pre-sent 110ll!j8 pc'lymenb
three ear garage. Rental Income Is good.
RE~T A PIA..-...:o OR MUSICAL IXSTRU-·/
ment all fm-nlsbed. Telepl::\one 32~3.
are too large for you see us about this
This property has ,ecurity for you in
&~>; s-lc?RlLAY. HARDl"S c=~AL LOCATION - :r-;ewly decorated
excellent. inc~m! property. Present inva1ue 1 location - and . income. A property
furnished one room and kitchenette Fine
come o, er . . 325 per month. Can be
to see and thCn purchase,. Listed exRadiosl Television
71 for teacher or working lady, Tel~phone ehase
had for less than $9.000. We Will purclusively with ABTS AGENCY, REALyour present home. LIS'.1'.ED EX•
9
TORS,
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
~utifurspot looking
LSED TV_ :!',.""EAR X.£W at prlee.s a.nyo:::ie 1
l6S.
CLUSIVELY
WITH
ABTS
AGE..~CY.
can afford. !59.95, Guaranteed. FIRE·/ FOURTH W. 302-Pleasant, two room,
REALTORS, 159 WAL.'HJT .ST. Tele• TAKE OVER REST HOME In city. Tncome,
over l;,ake Winona.

H. Choate and Co.

c1os~,.. e.nclo::.ed. porch~ second floor.

Full Lot
On Lake Street

l

STO~""E STO:BE.

neatcy f ~ b e d , modern apartment.. Hot,

pho::ie

4242.

varies from $-100 1.o ~500 per month. Thi.>

GOOD USED COXSOLE RADIO-PRON().
son .,.,.ter. Refrigerator. heat, light aD d hffi\'NESO-TA·--:ccrc:TY=--=Four room house,
GJ;l.APHS • • . Al special low prl~s.
gu furnished. Telephone 6988 ·
el<>ctric water •Y~, lot 65xl50, new
HARDT"S MUSIC & ART STORE.
KP.,G E. 301-Three room apartment,
garage, $3,800, W. Stahr, 374 W, Mark
TV SERVICE
completely fllI'Illi!lied. Prlnte l)ath and
St. Telephone 6925.
AI.I. M.AX::E:S _ :. _ ALL MODEI..JJ
pJi'\""ate entr.2.n-ce. Hot water and heat B-SD5--Two bedroom home located ?lear
'I'i:LETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Frankllll
furnished. Telephone s.i,sa.
St, Teresa. Oil heat, large lot, garage,
SIXTH EAST 209---Three room .front apart1f you want a c:ho!cc ]Qc.-ation in a .neat,
:SELSOX TIRE SERVICE
m.e::t, attr3ctively furnished. Xewly deec.le-an property see this at once • .Will
Wlnona'• telenslon headquarters. Phllco
.orated. continuous: hot water. Adult!..
G] \nth about Sl.000 down and !63.21
TV a:ale& and· JSenir:-:.
A,ailable i=,'<!iately.
per month. ABTS AGE.'ICY. REALTORS,
RCA VICTOR-TV !n3tallatlon a11d 8erv, 159 W Alc"\'t!T ST. Telephone 4242.
je~ Expert. prompt, econam,lcal. All U•
Business Places for Rent 92 No. 139-West Central location. Three-bed·
filos serrl.c-ed too. H. Choate l!.Il.d Co.
DOV.-:rrOWN LOCATIOX-Office
room home. One-half block from bus
friCSELL CAR1.SON - For -th~ best in IDEAL
~ace. upstairs, front. 75½ w. Th1rd
line. ,Fenced-in_ yard. Has one bedroom
TV. Remember its unitized. We BUVJ.ee
St. See Bernie Arenz. Arenz Sbo-e Store.
.and bath on first floor, 2 bedrooms on
all makes. Winona Fire and Power
Eecond floor.
Eqjtlpment, 12o.? W. 4th St., one block
95
ea.rt at Jeflenon Stht>OL Telepbone 5065. Houses for Rent
BUS LIXE-Neat, nnall, modem
Refrigerator.,
72 2'"EAR
house. Availal,rle immediately_ Ideal lor
OOL:D

SPOT-Dee;>

mw. ·S190.

.f.e-ezie,,

l,&

Telephone s.1397•.

· Sewing Machines

J

IL,

.,.

C'O!lple. 514 d.o!lld St.

llke

73

• I
h 5
74
S
_:p:._e_c:_111
__a_t_t_e__t_o_r_e_s_____

in family_ Prefer
p.bone 5115.

•tu\j
Our Used Fu n
rtment

Depa
Is Loaded

6.

1.22 "\\,ashlngton St.

Phone 7774

FIVE ROOM Ebt:SE-AJI modern. ~tll'eOffice Open 12:30-6:00 P. l\!,
ly 'redecorated.'. Garage. Write C-46 Daily E-iBO-.West loeallon. Large living room,
~ev.s.
niee kitchen. 3 beautiful bedrooms. Also
TTTT"<"T LOC.'TIO"."'-~-...... b·.J-- m m-~small 2 room apartment for income. All
n=
~
-'"'
..1..u.i '"'"'
t..~
vu
modc-rn and fu!l basement. Very good
em house, $85 per month. Write C-45
D EX L
L
WI
location. LlSTE
C USIVE Y
Tff
_D_a_Jlyc_:::;_·_ew_•·----------ABTS AGEXCY. REALTORS, 159 WALWanted--To Rent
?-."UT ST. Telephone 4242.
96 EAST BR.OADWAY-700 BLOCK-Immedl·
TWO BEDROCMHOUSE-wanted. Three
ate possess:on. Five room bungalow, full

DROPHEAD TRE....\!'LE s-ew.Lng machine
,_
<
•1
- bl
l
ll J.LJ-w .B.S ~ to ~ 5~ PO! .. a. eJ as ow
.u
$27.50; l portable f39.50. For helm
:repz..iriDg on your :present : : : : n ~ call
SCHOC\"ROCK S-M AGE:\CY, U7 La!ayette St. Telephone 258Z.

r

aft.er

west

location.

'Iele-'

basemem, automatic oil heat.- coinplete
hatp~ large lot. Will finance on convcn-

"9ed

Full

basement. ·

o 1951 PONTIAC, 4-door. Has radio;

.

heater, hy.diamatlc. one owner. $94'
o 1951 PONTIAC "6.'' 2-door. Equipped with radio, heater. hydra-

c& location

with a beautiful view, Reason bl1 priced.

§TEIN ·. & GREEN
68 W. 2nd St. :
Telephone 4803
H-79:l-Neat ~mall home. $1.SOO down, balance only S29 monthly, Get. full Information on this· prol)erty exclusively list-

ed WITH ABTS. AGENCY, REALTORS,
159 WALNUT ST. Telephone. 4242.
NO. 130--West ,E.nd. New 3 bedroom ho111e
less than 2

years Old.

Beautiful living

room with· slime fll:eplac,e and 'lherino-

pane window. Extra room down:statn can
be used as fourth ~ectroom or den. concrete drlve\\·ay with large cement block
garage.

r°;J

.

W P
.

""'

7J'

.11;2

JLllC't

122 Washington st. .
Phone 7776
Office Open 12:30-6,00 P_._l\J_.___

====-·_,.~

I

DI~'ETTES .•. and
BEDS
Anv reasonable offer
.~-ill be accepted!

p !nC

---

AL Tu""RA-Moder:n

Billy.

two

bedroom

house.

U anyone c2n help Billy and Albert by
Gar.age. Only one year old. George
letting us have a turnlshed house ot
Lawrenz, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 4950.
Call ·evenl:i:lgS.
apartment please call Taylor Harris
at . 3327.
NO. 144-West. On Park Lane Avenue near
St. Teresa's. New 3-bedroom· ranch style
FUR.'<"ISHED HOl.'SE-or apartment needhome with attached garage. a:u on one
ed about June lOLh. Four in family. Best
floor. Less than one year old. One of
ol references and care as.sured. TeleWinona's
finer and better homes with
phone 3327 Taylor HarriS.
.all the latest in modern conveniences:
including thermopane windows, garbage
Business Property for Sale 97 disposal
In kitchen etc. Prtco under
~zo,000.00.
WINONA, :!'iill\~.-Three store hricl< build,
Ing for nle. Paul J. Kieffer, Altura,
Minn,

Make Your Selection ... Kow I
j

KELLY
FURNITURE CO.
Aero» :froill the P .0. in Winona

"
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

w

I

75 Farm., Land for Sale

. W~P~Inc.

98

--=--===--cc====--

--,--.,,.--.
122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
160 ACR~Hlgh grade farm 1n tbe Town
Office ·open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
ol aill!ord, Wabasha Count~•. 10 ntiles
.
.
•outli of Lake City, 5 miles northeast' oI: WEST E:'\D--Small house for sale, corner
Zumbro Falls Known as the Boss Farm j Jot. $3,000. Easy terms, S.500 down. balWATER EEATERS--W= machlne1, ga.
and owned by. Fred C, and Margaret E.
ance like rent. See W. Stahr, 374 West
eleetric and co:mbin2tion r2.r1ges. ~~ ,,:m-?'
M k St T lephone 6925
u"5ED liO{;SEBOLD STOKERS
Al'TRACTl\T.LY PRICED!
WD;O:SA SALES & E.',GD.EERIXG

d!..spla.y. · Oil Burne.r Serrice. Range Oil

Hei!e,-- now deceased. For .sale by the I

BW"Der co., 90i E. 5th St. Telephone 7479.

execu_l.ors Anna C. Heise and Jacob J. · IN

- Adt.ilp:h Mi~owski.

:Me:.-et. Lake City~ ~fum.

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding :.Iachlnes for
.1ale or re.nL Reasonable rates~ free dp,..
u.-exy. See us for all :ro-.ll' c.W.ce sup..
plle.a:,. desks, file:s or oilice chain. LtIDd

On

"Tn>e=iter Company_ Telephone 5222..

Vac:uum Cleaners

78

V.A.ct?L"M CLE. A-'-"ER SALES A.'tD SER ,.
· 1CE--Parts for an mak.e.s. Mora Yee Vac~

_c:".:::"c:==..:::S::..•m:....:.·c:.:•c:.·..cTccec:.l<:.:?.c.h.c.o_Dc.e_sc.0-_Y.1_._ _ _ _

You
Can Make
Housecleaning
Easier
WITH THE ALL NEW

LEWYT.

VACUu"M
CLEA,."u:R

The »orld's only Yacuum cleaner on big wheels
..\sk
about it . . . See it
At

HARLAN J. WOOD
APPLIANCES
Telephone 3964

Telephone Yolll' Want Ads
t-o The Wi11ona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

·

e___

GILM,.ORE

=-·-=-----c-:--

VALLEY-Large

modern

4 bedroom home. Tuo car garage. With

2H ACRES-about 129 broke, Barn 80 x 36.
25 acres. Farm bulld.iDgs. Telephone
Large granary, !log !louse, pump house,
8-lla.'l.
mael!lDe shed, chicken roo;,, 6 roomM
--A:-;_;x_-A_T_O_A_,~,=E-.--=N-=-'e_a_r""'w=.Kcc-."'s-:ch_o_o:-l.-:s=-e-e
house-> All -wired by ?iorthern States.
th.is four room bungalow. two bedrooms ..

77

Typawriteri:

"' ar

I

i9ck

and school bus 'road.

William

tip

top condition.

$5,500. W_._ Stahr.. J74

Lllllei Thielman... :Minn. Tele-pbone 5-4262.
\\'est Ji.lark St. Telephone 6925.
195 A~ES--95 under culti.ation. Good MODERN ONE FLOOR-2. bedroom home,
beef 0or dairy farm. Barn with steel
like new, in Bluff Siding, Wis., on Hi&h·
stanc~ons, stalls, dririking Cups. Seven
-way 35 •a.bout J miles fr-om Winona.
room,!h • u.s@.. Good location. W.rite or in~I roorns are large \."\'1th built in cup.
quire:~ C-38 Da.ilY :News.
b ards. cemented basement.. automatic
ACREAGE-F-or •ale on the i,dge of to.wn,
furnace on extra large lot with double
about 3;"2 acres or more, $1.,500 per
gqrage. This home can be bought by
acre. w. Stahr, 374 West ?.lark st. Tele.
a> GI With IO per cent down. Balance
._ like rent or can be financed £or any
phone · 5925 .
buyer qualified. E. F. ·waiter, Real
Estatl!, 46i )!aln st. . Winona; Minn.
Telephone 4601 even1.ngs or before 9

FARMS
FOR SALE

5 acres near Elba ..
$2,700
40 acres at Plainview.
Fall possession : . .... $4,500
490 acres at JIJinnesota
City ........· ......... SZ0,000
80 acres, 4 miles from
Altura . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,000

~=-

OW!\"ER LEAVING CITY-Must ••11 mOd•
em· three bedroom home. Full basement
with recreation room~ study. attached
garage. · Kitcl;len and bedroom finlshed
!D knotty pine. Adequate closet space.
Television

antenna.

. shade t ~ .

garden,

Attractive

Not

yard.,

over

nine

years o!d. Telephone· 8-1911.

HO)fEll!AKERS SPECIALS
Yo11 vill love this home in east central
location. .Modern three bedroom house,
512,700.
•
Five room cottage .. garageJ $5,650.

120 acres, 6 miles from Wi-

J\.1odern three bed.room house,. _$6 ..795.

nona. Fall possession. Sl7 ,000
160 acres, 2 miles from Altura.

l"I ew garage. Poultry bouse. Stx acres.
$12,00D.
'
Center..-il!e, small house and lot. $750.
Bouse. 10 x 30. Can be easily moved. $825,
Lot with sewer, water, · sidewalk. $650.

Fall possession . . . . . . $16,000
160 acres, 7 miles from Plainview. Fall: possession $12,000
Terms available on all
these farms.·

PA UL J.. KIEFFER
Altura, Minn.

6 Miles Out-ll!Odern . 3 bearoom hOuse,

Riven-i,ew

cottage.

furnished.

$1,275.

Well m2pro..-ed sm81l farm. modern house,
$6,BS5.

.

HmIE.,IAKERS EXCHANGE
· ssi. E. Third St.
Telephone 9il5

Telephone Y1mr Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

·;i

W~P~Inc.

122 Washington St.

Phoz,,e 777/J

O!!ice Open 12:90-8:00 P. M.

~OR SALE
TO SETTLE
ESTATE
Sealed bids will be accepted for
the Garrie E. Posz house at
277 East Ninth . St.; up to 3
P.M. June 6, with rights reserved to reject any or all
bids. Sales subject to approval
of. Probate Court.
May be seen by appointment.

WINONA NATIONAL
AND SAVINGS BANK
TRUST DEPARTMENT
Telephone 2861

To Close
·Estate
200 Harvester Ave,
Five· room!· a.nd ·bath all on
1 floor, large attic that could
be remodeled for a.dditional
· liviug space, kitcihen complete
with metal cabinets. New

garage_

Inquire

Merchants
National Bank
\Vinona
Administrator of the Estate of
Herinan J. Welsch.

KROPP-CLAWSON
MOTORS

102

11

315 W. 3rd

'54 FORD V-8
over. Try It out. Total• priee SL895.00.
Llb1!fltl allowance for your old car. Easy
terms on the balance,

'49 FORD V-8's-

Telephone 5992.
or write P. 0. Box 345.·

SEVERAL TO ·cHOOSE FROM. Some have

overdrives. Many have· radios. AvCra"ge

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

prtce $395.00. One for $295.00 Look-them.

With Winona's Oldest Realtor.

over: Try them out. We're sure we have

one that

wm

please you, Easy tenns,

'47 FORO V-8

~.

N

TUDOR SEDAN. Has radio'. Very goad
· eilgioe, Needs some body work.· Take it

·(a E f.~.···}. ID:.·: . ·~·
..

home £or $1.2.5~00• We advertise. our prices,

l6Z Main St.
Telephone ll671
or 2743 after 5 p.m.

Open evenings and Saturday afternoon.

·Boats, Motors, Accessories 106

·

STRIP BOAT-16 ft. Inquire 608 E. 3rd

..

•

·

ALUMA CRAFT-Mi>del R. excellent con•
.
31 Years In Winona. _ .
clitlon. Telephone 3396.
·
31 Years In Winona
BOAT TRAILER-Cheap. C<>ntaot H. Ben- - - - - - - - ~ - - , - - - - - - ke, telephone 2694 daytime•. or Lewla•
1949
tqn 3703 ·evenings.
,
2-DOOR. Radio, beater, hydramatlc, We'll
deal fast on this.
·
1940 JOHNSON~lO. H.P. outboard motor.
Just overhauled. $40. Telephone :47.76.

CENTRAL
MOTOR
CO •
·
· '
Also dealers for:

0 EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
o CLINTON ENGINES
o LARSON ALUMINUM-BOATS
o CENTURY BOATS
• .THOMPSON BOATS
•

GE,NER/t.L REPAIRS

Also, nlce selection used motors.
· 169 Market Street
TelephOne ~914

.**

JOHNSON MOTORS
ALUMACRAFT BOATS

0

Su.gar:_ :Loar._ WaUer . L~wrenz... M ~ _
Telephone .§4.!l~- .or 123.4.t.:
,

. MERCURY-~ll:i 'i-·dr. Ri!dio;

heater, ov.erdri e:. ·.· Exc.ellent
condition. By rivate . party,
Reasonable.
. tact
·
MRS. CATHERINE BENKE
Stockton, ·Minn., after 4 P. M. ·

ALVIN KOHNER .~ AUCTIONEel\. ,W
· Liberty Street (corner E. ·5th an~ r.n...
ertyl. '.J.'elephone 4980; City pd .stall! . .
bon.ded and• lic~~d.
. . •.
· .
.·.
E 4-Saturday, 12. D09n. Loca!M,Wffl·'··
)imlt.s <i,f" Galesville, .Wia, .~~ mile ea.It ,,r ··.
· 4 . cornet'(. on 35 ... · Bob_ Wla.sak..- .· ownu.-_ .
English aM: Kohner, '!ui:tlonee.l'I, Norm-.
·ern Investment <,o;,. clerlr,.
·
.JUNE ·.;.:.;.suhday,. 1 · p.m, Located. at tile.
. ·':\corri: B~Uroom; Cenfen:ille,·. Wls.-·-Her-· ·

VENABLES•

~ansOn and_· Reps~·: _ owne~s:.- :_Clll ~Isola

and son; .auctioneersi Walter.· and ... Em · ·

i.awrenz, .. ·clerking.:· .-~

HAS THE

BARGAINS
1949

North

WE FINANCE

·Winona Motor Co:
"Deal w}th · the D,ealer who Deals"
167 w, 2nd
. Telephone 7269

Where

. ,J\J~T:E

Always · Right,.

"BUICK SALES AND:SERVICE"

Rail~ or Shine

..

Our· Prices

Are fn ·

•so GMC l'/2-ton. Cab and

· 107

CUSHMAN SCOOTER-1945. Cheap. Telephone 3198.
·
·
AUTHORIZE.D . AGENCY for TRIU!\iPH,
N.s.u.,
ZUNPAPP;
B.S.A., .ARIEL,
MATCHLESS, INDIAN and SERVICY·
CLE motorcycles. The late•t model/I of
the. world~s finest motorcycles. are here
for your selection.. ~w cost fJnanclng
!and ex))<!rt .rep.
cervlee on ·what we
'i;e11. You will. be. surp~. with our
parts servlee on older models. Hiawatha
Vajley Motor & Cycle Co., Allyn .s.- Morgan, Lake Boulevard,· Winona, .

*

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08

GMC

New . • , ·½-ton. • • •
¾-ton • . • l\fld .2-tori trucks
lD stock for. immediate
cielivery,
TE!iMS,·6o/'~:INTEREsT::-:. NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.

* WAL,Z'S w:i;g:: ?i

chassiB . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... S699
'50 DESOTO 4,dr·, oedan ........... $699
'52 FORD 2-dr. •edan ... ·,, ......... $999
'47 ·BUICK 4-dr. sedan .. ·............ $199

EASY TERMS.
WE CAN FINANCE
ANYBODY!
'50 DODGE 2,dr. sedan . , ......... , $599
,si STUDESAI!:ER .4-dr, sedan .... S699
'51 DODGE eoupe .. : ... : , ......... $799·..
'54 DODGE V-8 4-dr. sedan ....... $1799
•47" DODGE 4-dr.. sedan. ONE
·OWNER ...... , ................. $399
'46. STUDEBAKER l½•lon. · Witb
.
platform :•......... ,.. •... , ........ . $199.
•49 PLYMOUTH. 4-dr. 5ed.an·.

• 9NE OWNER ........ , ...... , ,. "·. $549
46 FORD 2·dr. sedan , . , ...... , , .. , , ~199.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
'MOTOR CO.

US6d Car ·Lot, 5th and Johnson Sts .
•'Y.our Fr:iendly Dodge-Plymouth De_aier•
117-121 W. ·Fourth St.
· Telephone 5977
..BUICK SALI!:S AND SERVICE"
··o""LD..,,.,S~M.,.0--B"'IL""Ecc-.--.'"'"195'1. Holiday Hardtop
·super· SB ..Full accessories.· Low mileage.
Clean. Double Eagles tires. Excellent
conditlon. 416¼ Kansas St,; eveniligs. · ·
SEE the beautHul, new Nomads, ·all sizes.
Some r,;al buys .In •used coachea. 30· -It.
1953 CHRYSLER
Lutz, $2,300. 35 ft. ,.two-:bedroo_m~·. Ali.d«r~ •:
_
_ . , Ne~·Yorke.r. delu,:,::e 4-d~or~
son, $3.200. 35 ft ; two,bedroom, Pan
·. . . _.
. -·
II as po~~r -st~rln.g.. . .
Ameritan, $3,600, ·35 ft, one-bedroom, . power brakes . • • • plus .. loads of other
Spartan, . very beautiful,· $3,100, .()ther
equipmept. New car .guarantee.
sm'!ll models, Red Top Trailers.
•TERMS:8% INTEREST,
· NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES,
1949 DODG.E 2-.ton. . .
Dump Tru&. Complete ·
··
.• · · . . · ."'1th St. aul duinp ..
2-speed axle~ 8.25 tires.
erfeCt . sh~~~ . .. . "BUICK SALES AND SEIWICEready to go to work, Come. and'.ilee this
for your~elf,
·
·
FOIU>--i939 Convertible; very gOO<I tires,
good smooth . runnlng Mercury errgJne.
TERMS: 8% INTEREST .·
Telephc,ne • 2Q56 after 5 p:m.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARG:U,
TELEPHQNE .YO.UR WAN'!' .AlJII
TO THE WINONA DAILY . NEWS
-~13U!CK SALES AND SERVICE"
Dla! 1132:l for an Ad Tal<er

Mobile Homes

$· 1·a95. .

. 9..s·
$8

~ vVALZ'S

* ·WALZ'S W:t: *

'I!·'

~g~~rs1 -1:f

. ·.

1

1946

NASH .
.
.
4-DOOR
· R~dio, ~eater, overdrive,. Just
drive tlus one ............ $195

Open .Evenings For Your
Shopping .Convenience.
· Corner 5th and Johnson.

Spe('.idlS!

FurnitlJre

.

.

..

.

. .

.'-.._..--._

LIVING ROOM • BEDROOM •· ..o"ccASIONAL

,
I

.·

.

._

.. -

_..

_.

REDUCTIONS.

Line!
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,. YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
•46 DODGE %-ton picki.ip .... __ ... $329
'47 PLYMOUTH .4-dr. sedan . , . . . . $249
'49 STUDEBAKER Hon .with platform,
dual wheels, 4-speed transmls•
sion . ,................. , ........... $699
'47 FORD 4-dr. •edan ......... ., .. $199

. HOUSE

LIVING ROOM GROUPS REDUCEIJ .
Reg_ $219.95 sofa and chair.
Nylon Frieze. Red only, Special .................. ,. .
Reg. $179.95 studio lounge al)}i matc"hlng .: .• .·.
chair. Red wool frieze ................ , , . , •... ; •... p

BEDROOM FURNITURE :REDUCED
Reg. $269.95 mahogaily bedroom . suite.
.
·.
Three pieces. Double dresser ............ , .. ; . ; :. ; ,. ;
Reg. $159.95 light oak ·bedrooni suite,
Bookcase headboards; Special .. i . ... ; _. . ; : ........ ; • $U9.88
Reg. $39.95 pox springs, 5.4 inch; SpeeiaL ...... :: •• ,;, $2'9,88 .··
Reg. $39.95 mattress. 39 inch. Only , ... ;. ; i.;,; ,: . ... $29.88
Reg_ $19.95 coil springs. 39 inch. .Special
... ; •.. : .....
; .• !; $14,88
..
..

'OCCASIONALFURNIT1J¥.E'.SAVING~
Reg. $134.95 lounge chair. Ros·e nylon
. .. .
..
tapestry covering. Special ... : .. , ............ ; , . .. •. .. $88."88
Reg. $10.95 table lamps. Reduced· ..... ; • ; •.• : ; . ; • ; •... •$7.88
Reg. $54,95 Cedar chest. Damaged· ... ·.~·-•···::.:.;.; .. ~9.88
Reg. $19.95 occasionaLtables , .. : ..... ,,._ .• ~ ..._•. •.. : •.. $14.88 · .
Above. listings are only a few of the marJy it~ms avail~ •...
able at subst;mtial savings, In' most cases• we have o~y
<me or two of a kind, so shop early,

~~.
109 E. 3rd.

...

. Sugar Loaf ··• . . · • ·
· Bendix.,vasher;. B.endbrelectrlc
dryer; 5 · refrigei:ators; •12. elec- .
tric and gas stoves; . .4_coinbina•.
tion gas and coal stoves: new- .
'9x12 .rugs; metal bed·s; oeca- · .
siciria] chairs; lcriee hole deski . ·
kitcl:Iei1 work table with draw•
.
rs; 8 piece (Jining i'ooni set;
. orch furniture;. 2 .aluminum ··.·.
awn chair5; high chairs; roll•'. ·
way beds: youth bed; .wheel- '.
barrow; bieycle; coffee table;
kitchen chairs; day bed;. da.•
eriport · arid :chair; · roc]ring,
chairs: dinette set:· baby bed: .
. organ: ~. 36,ft, eidensic,n . lad•
. ders; 2 Cornmate country tires,
. size 6.70x15; . 5 washing Jpll•
· chines;•fish po.les; 5 l!.P. Sea
. King ot1tboard.: 1h. H.P. deet,.
· well electric puinp jet; .miny 1
other items. 111:12 •ChevroleC
truck, L.W.B., 1½ ton .with
stock rack. : .· .
· ·...••• .· :
Carl •Olson & Soll, ~elling.
Walt and·. Ein,iclerking

~

-Venables

Prices Are

2

WINONt 1\JCTION

DODGE.
4-DOOR
Meadowbrook. Locally . owned,
original .gray finish. Spotless
throughout. _Now ......... $895

.NYSTROM'S

WALZ's·

.

i<,---,,.

Yes ..• Your Present Car (
May Make The· Down Payment

$2295.

·

"

··

Thurs., 7:30 P;M~

FORD

.5]
19
·
•

Itivestinejlt Co., · clerk. •

.AUCTION

CHEVROLET

DEI;UXE 2-DOOR
WeJl equipped. Beautiful tan
finish, V-8 motor, Sale priced
at .....•.... , ...... : . . . . .. . $&39 ·
"

~ ·owller;··. Geo. "_;Ban:Y. • .-aucUoJi~rJ ·

-ver

4°DOOR
Equipped with radio; heater,
original blue finish. Tires like
new. Now ....... , ........ $469

.1951

·

JUNE i;:....Monany, . 11 a.. m .. Loc•led ·T · ·
: . ·- es wC':st of: z.rie~e~·: v.·ts. Katt.•. Ual,.. ·.

PONTIAC ' • •

!15 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500
CHEVRO.LET- 3, Bel-",lre, full~p.
ped, $1,200. · 168
rankllil St.
OLDSMOBILE~l939
uPQ, g-o-od~c-on-d~i~tl-on·
$50. Telephone 642
1954 BUICK SPECIAL
4-d.r. Sedan. Loadetl• with
·
· ·
e;x;tras. ~oWer St~ering.
. n:nllfs, &% m-rEii.EsT
NO OTHER l'"INANCE CHARGES.
:.A....
WESTER)\{
.JC.
J.,{
·
.
·
MOTORS
}{

Demonstrators • • • At
Attractive Prices!
. . . And National Brand
Power Lawn Mowers;

Motorcycl1;1s, Bicycles

5th .and Johnson

· 'New tires. C8.l"efully maintained. Look it

·

St.

Telephone 9500

HAS EVERYTHING. Rndl.o. OVERDRIVE.·

HANK JEZEWSKI

.OVER. CO.
RellLTQRI

. ..

NYSTRQM'S

11

A
.NE M . N

Telephone 8-1S25

"Where Prlcts Are Always Right"

for your city property._

"* [I;.

2nd

CRESTLINE Hardtop .. Has radio, healer,
Fordomalic, Priced to ·sell?

central ·1ocatloo.

552 E. Third St. Telephone 9215;
Will pay• highest cash price•

w.

1952 FORD •• ~ .

2~3 Center St.
Telephone 2849
WANT TO HEAR FROM ·owner.of i:nodem

.

owni)r ·be~uty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UU

heater, spolllght, and Is all set
to tlll<e you traveling· . . . . . . . . . . $745

Winona Real Estate Agency

in sales price.

This beautiful ranch style home, bullt
in •50; .Is one of Winona's finest and
better homes. This home cannot be duplicated in Win.0:na as to lqcatlon, work-manship and quality in construction.
Sllown by appointment onlJi'.

matic. Just drive this .one

.

ca.sh price on your property.

three bedroom home,

FOR AUCTION DATES call Hem7 GllllslDski, auctioneer; .noage." Wla. PbOne ·c.ia. ..
tervllle 24F32. License ·~tale, .clll•in Mimi.. ' .
WE WILL handle your aucllon or :~ ·. ·
_ Your· ·,-property_ Winoi:la Aucllo• Hcn:IR. ._

V~NABLES

'""Chryaler-PlymQutlt · De.ale,;'•

CALL ED HARTERT

for

At

· 0 1950 ·PONTIAC, 2-door. Has raclio,

168-172

Wanted-·Real Estate

-

LAR.G~ CORNER LOT-In a

------,--~---C:iU1
109

BIG. VALUES

Telephone 8·1657

of land. Oil burner. HOt ; e r heate'r.

With '

UPHOLSTERED
FUR1\7TDRE

159 E. 3rd

home will pay· £or Itself in a short while.
$9,500.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-Upstairs unf!D•
ished. Full •basement. Full Jot, $9;000.
NEW ONE BEDROOM HOME-On 7 acres

~3.in,;:el~/ :ic'l;.~!!/r~m c~'::i~~~~
-- ient payment plan. Frank H. West, 121 E-~~!
able 3 bedroom borne away from high
W. 2nd St. Telephone .5240 or 4400 eveTHREE "ROO:\!. APAllT.'.l!E:S,-ba!h , Wallt·
taxes. Near schools and churches. A
j e<1 .Down.stah-.s. Central location. Unfur5
n.i.ilied. Bv Julv l5t. Reliable ten.anL One
·_,.,..,-.,..,----,-c--~=c---c-=~
real bargain for only $3,860. Large area
1 adt!lt:.2elell_h0.ne~m.
.
NO. 142--0ld Airport lnn building al 5346•.
for garden and. berries. LISTED EX·
1
W_1,.~-r-r-D--:\!---,.-rn-,-0- 0- . -0-r_tw_o
6th Street .has been completely remodeled
CLUSIVELY WITH ABTS AGENCY,
. HO T-:-.:::E
v..,
• .1 L
v-...
inside as a 3 or 4-bedroom home. Tu·o
REALTORS, 159 WALVUT ST. Telephone
bedrooms. By couple. no chllclren. Winobedrooms, bath, large living room, large
4242 •
·
na. country or neighboring town. Telekitchen with new tile floor and new kitch•
_pho~~ _mo_~gs or evenings.
en c-abinets. on the first floor. 15
NO. 138--West .<:entral location. 3 bedroom.S, living room, dining room, kitchen,
· DEAR DADDY,
frontage by 135 fl. deep, $9,900.00, T
2nd tile bath .. ?-11 on one· £Ioor. Atta-c_hed
We are getting anxious to see you
LTl.Side of the home must ~ seen to
garage and sleeping .porch. Ultra modern
and .,want to come to Winona to li\•e.
appreciated,
tHed kUchen wlth built ln •lalnless steel
' I know you ana Mommy coul!I get a
oven and kitchen range, garbage dishouse lI it weren't for Albert !l.Dd me.
·
posal; exhaust. fan, ·and built In break·we will he-Jp t2k.e good care of any
~
Cl
~
0
fast nook. Large living room, with firep-laee you get for us. Please h!lr!"Y~ we
place and t-hermopane picture . window.
122 Washington St.
Pllone 7776
want to ! i ~ you.
Extra large full basement. Carpeting,
Office
Open
12:30-6:00
P.
M.
Your wn,
drapes, and. television antenna Included
. --------

1

USED.
CARS

1oth St.

=~;.;.e~~~t~

~1

CH¢VROLE'I' CO.

Friend1y: Place to Save'"
101-113 Johnson . Telephone 2m
· · Winona, Mirin. · ·

."A

To .Choose From

Farm, Land for Sale

Apartments, Furnished

We Can ;Finance Anyonet

.

At
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
65W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 ·

IN BUSINESS DISTRICT-Four room heat•

o El e-ctric Ranges

*.'42PONTIA.~ ~-dr•.. , / ~

GOOD
USED CARS

THREE ROD?,! HEATED APARDlE:-,;'T-

·warranty!

·

*

W.ABASHA E. 622-Pleasant thre-e or lo-,.ir
room apartment.

. t ::: ~:~~:o~~T'·~~~;-·: :fJ .

4-wheel drive station wagon,
Looks and l'llRR · Jllllt llke ·

XH
w A LZ. 'S . WESTERN
MOTOR!!
"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE"

water.

}.:!u.sic Store.

'54 CHEVROLET 2-dr~ $1447
'54 FQRD 2-dr.
.
.. F<>rdomatic ........ $1647
'54 P:LYMOv;rH ·~. $1391

. fr '50 CHEVROLET' 4-'dr•. $647

1953 WILLYS "JEEP," ·

· new. A local one-owner ·car.

first floor, ui£ee- room

apartment. Bath, hot
Pr:ir.i~

.

'52 CHEVROLET 2-dr. . . .
·•· . . . P<i,',;'E?r Glide : ; : , : '..
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-dr... $7~.

Your

- 'de.!lk.i Tat'uum cleaner; mlscen.ineo'Js. · FOUR ROOM APARDIEXT-v.ith pri:"\"ate
Telephone S--2333 . .;;; Wi:lona.
·
hath and priva.1e entrance. Telephone
DOX"T MISS our gigantic - carload sale-'. _ 4 ~S._ _ _ _ _
_ __ .
. _
of
G. E.
REFRIGERATORS
A.'-,"D THREE ROOM L"PPER APART)fEXTRA.>;GES. :B&ll ELECTIBC, 155 E. Third, Adults. 621 East 8th St.

s-:.

Including the ·

AT-THESE
...,,..,..,-

~D1DWr!~1T- *** '53 CHEVROL'ET 2-dr; $1171 .
$10'F
M<01r©~$ .. • *
Oldsmobile

!

67

J:.1tclle.n .!ink: dresser: roll-a-wu MIi: ·-

Naah features

air conditioner, · overdrive and Na,h
beds. A good .laoklnJ!, ·awllIIle~safe car·
for the famlly. .
·
Specially Priced!

,

~La.

nci:--,:-,,.:G

.**

'f-~O tone green. Th~

Ambassador.

.sTil.AWBERRIES-,,icl<- ,. 0 ~
90
--phone ll-1332. Yernon Gallagher, )lllru>e-: DO\\~iow:C1.oc~-\TIO:-l=Tv.~ -be<lroom,

Articles

LOOK·•

DOUBLE YOUR P,'UN
Ip t\113 . ·..

-- --

COMPLETE

2nd a~d: 'f_as1!111gton ~- ·

..

-car at a new. low price ..

Gentleman preferred. Telephone 7205.

-

ROBINSON'S. SERVlCB .

J'Ol!.

Sporls!er. Really .-pretty .twb-tOlle blue.
Upholstery trimmed In .leather. Excel- ·
lent tires, H~nter a!ld . radio. O~.
16,000 mlles,• You'll eliJo:, ,ijie depend
ability and c.om!ort of tltlo llke ne ••.

Telephone 5847.
-~---------;,/

:ma,hess, c<>mplese. s12. 352 East Broad-\

~verllrlvo.

. radio and heater; $287~ .••.•

450 'II'. 3rd St.

---------

W ..ti.S_liP.iG :?\-L"tLrlJ::--;E - $5;. wa.5~ng ma- I
chine. $30; 00~ metal bed. spn.ng .and.'

piano s=d be.:;.c-h;

"BUICE BALES AND 11'.ERVICI!,.

$12~

Tel~ph~:n~ 7~55 ·

w001 and raw furs. Will call for it in
city_ 22.2-2.24 West Second, telephone 2067.

5556

.

.

.

Dally News.

ielephone =1 after 5
___
1• HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap iron,
DI:\IXG SET-$tain~-wilnutJ J25. Tele-metals, rags. ~des. raw f ~ and wool.
phone

NO O.THER FINlu'!CE CHARGU.

tm. · ;;. ·

Private ownu, .

TERMS,6% INTEREST;

·

E. N. MILLER IRON co.-wm pay highest
prices for scrap ironi metals, ra_gs. hides.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
:i,:ear.

:4,d.oor.
H..,. radio and healer,

.* WALZ'S ~= •9i··

of wrap around •a~. See It at Susan'•·
m•nr of color~ U> choose .. from. Tele•
;6.one -4272..
Wanted-To Buy
81
SORRY! We are out of dry •lab1. Green
slabs only. Dave Bnmkow, Prop, Tele- DEEP FREEZE-wanted, Good as new.
State me~ price. :nake~ type. - Write Cphone l..ilU TZ'e.m.pealea11- Call betv.een.
8 ~.m and 5 p.m. 'l'-ill nooD on Saturday.

·oNLY

·1946 BUICK

$195

.

2-doo~ sedan,;.8500 a_i:tllal

.

NYSTROM'S

-wide, _wide,. wide_; the_ jacket is tl).e
favori~ Ei.se.nho-.ver .strle with a -wealth

:hu:no-is .BIRD trade.Jnark... Wo:-k:m.ans.hlp
a=w: material5 guarante,ed. I.,a.rge. asson.-

.

··- -·--1, , ...

mlleis. , ·
,. iIKE:m:w.: .....

4-DOOR. Ready · to goi .A real hot

•pin Jrie:r. . _ priced !ro:m S15 and up.

. •

·.1954•·· •.·Plyrriouth

· ··

1951 \FLYMOUTH •••

RARDT"S )lfCSIC & ART STORE
JO'\'ES & KROEGER CO,
Telephone ·2814. Winona, Minn. Wearing Apparel
80
Coal, ~ood, Other Fuel • 63 STRAIGHT FROM :NEW JlrEX!CO comes
this excitingly different cUual track. le.
YES . • . ID:XOXA "COA!. A."\"D SUPPLY
easy to launder fabric the sltin u
CO .. Insl,alli :roo'.ing and ,:iding .of the

109

ditiOn, -two tone blue,' radio. heatu.,

_.-276 'Eaat 7th·.-.

o 1951 Chevrolet, deluxe .4-door .... $850"

stock oI parts.

.

QLDSMOBil,E-,1918, • coupe, ezcell,nt _ , ,

o 1951 Bulck, 56R, 2 door Rlverla , ,11165

B. Choate and Co. Telephone 2871.
GUARAl','TEED USEDWASHERS - nice
.selecl.lon of wringer type~ automatic,

Royal Portable Typewriters ·

109 IJ1ed Cars

USED CARS

3198.

MAYTAG A..>m SPE:£D QUE.£.1\1-Fut u,.

• l '

c:;.

I.

:<. \ .

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE
.. . ......
. ..
'.
DENNIS THE MENAC:B

CBS

2230

KWNO

ABC

830

•Designates ABC Net,m-Jc. Pn>snm

KWNO·FM 97,5 M99.

m,~AW
AM ,PrOJ!l'lll!l OnlY
.
"

'

.

The out-af'town _llatlllp are received frOm the statl~ anci · nre..,publlslled
public •erv:lce. Th!A paper 11 110'1 re1Ponsible for lncorreci. ~ • •

l:::::
T0D:&Y

4:00t Four O'Clo~k Special

4;10 Mark,et&

4:15 Record Repde,:vou1

I
:I::.t=..

.Tuii PlalJI Bm

Lorenzo .Jones

Lone Ranger.. ·
LoneRanger, D.Crockelt
Klddlee Bour

. Mr, Nolx>d7

4:30 Record Rendezvoua
4:45 Mahlk8'• Uncle Rema
5:00 Gas Co. Local Edition
5:05 World News
5:15 Shell's Mikeslde l>f Sparta

Allen· .TaeJ\Scm. News

e:erti:1aard .

5:25 Foulltain Fisherman

The Best For You
~ 'l'hom"!

5:30 Lean Back and Listen
5:45 Play Ball
s :55 J\lliwauk_ee vs. Brooklyn

·

~Flalh

I

I
I

WBD:NBSD.LY BVB:NJXG
Milwaukee vs.
Milwaukee vs.
Jllilwaukee vs.
Milwaukee vs.
Jllilwauk<>e vs.
7; 15 Milw. auk= vs.
7:30 Milwaukee vs.
? :45 :Milwaukee vs,
8:00 Milwaukee vs.
8:15 Milwaukee v•.
8:30 •Vincent Lope,;
8:45 •Vincent Lopez
6:001
6:15
6:30
6:45
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,3 COLLcEtli:S UNITS TO OISTlit\BllTE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO.ABLE' SiUDE:NT.S.
WISED

UNWISE
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Ar>swer to Question No. 1

judgment of distance; know!. dge
l. Authorities Haggard and Jellinek of mechanical principles. interest,
gay the three kinds are: 1. Persons age, education, driving experience,
who are tired of life itself, had no arithmetic ability. The scores on
youth, and were "born old." They these tests showed almost no relatlrink to live. 2. Persons unable to tion t6 the accidents these men
solve their problems aIJd conflicts. had had during a five-week period.
They drink to forget. 3. Persons Another test was speed in making
with ambitions but not enough guts a pencil dot in a lot of irregular
and ·dri,e to c.a,.'TY them out. Drink spaced circles; also speed in makmakes them feel successful. These ing dots in a lot of small circles.
last seldom marry, and if they do, 1 This r(?lated more closely to accilliey prefer the tavern to the home. · dents than any of the other tests.
All need medical and psychological Answer to Question No. 3
help.
3. Especially wise, because hereAre
you
emotio-nally
upset? tofore colleges have competed with
11 Managing
Feelings .and Emo- each other, using scholarships as
!:ions" shows you bow to control bait to· attract gifted students reemotions for happiness. Booklet gardless of their financial need. Now
nonprofit. Send 15c. coin only, and 92 colleges and universities have
st.amped, fully addressed reply combined to search out and give
envelope to Di;. A. E. 'Wiggam. in aid to bright boys .and girls who
care of The Wmona Daily 'News.; could not otherwise go to college.
Answer to Question ~o. 2
For information write to College
2. Yes, but only v.-ith moderate Scholarship Service, College Ensuccess. Psychologists E. E. Ghi- trance · Examination Board, New
se1li .and C. W_ Bro-wn gave 8 tests York City.
to S7 uxi d:riv.ers...-reaetion speed:
u
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He~d-on Crash
Kills Wisconsinite
WATERTOW'K, Wis. ~ One
man was killed and another was
injured seriously Tuesday when a
car collided head-on with· a dump
truck 1oade_d with blacktop for
bighw~epair near here.
Tn.e _ 'ctim was Robert· A. Anderson,
of Mt. Horeb, driver
oi the ~ar,, Albert Miller, 57, of
Neillsville, µriver of the truck, ,suf.
fered a skull fracture and was
taken to a Watertown hospital
where his condition wa·s described
as serious.
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FAIRLY SPOKEN
By MARGARET LAT~OBE.

I wish Washington Irving, author by some falsehood. that stuck in
·
of "Rip Van Winkle" · and "The his .throat . ."
Before judging Irving harshly
Legend of Sleepy -Hollow," .hadn't
we must remember that 1832, when
been such a stuffed shirt a~ut this happened, was the day of the
listening to the tall tales -of "little "proper gentleman,". upper case
Toni.;;h." Otherwis,e, one Davy and upper class, and that he and
Crockett who "killed him a b'ar his French and English companwhen he wuz only three" might ions were scholarly~ cultured men.
have taken a back seat with some Although young· Count Pourtales
was enchanted . with the little
of his legends.
Tonish,"
Irving
Tonish. a dollar-a-day French ''Scaramouch
wasn't
having
any
lower
echelon
guide, joined the famous Tour of
yarn-spinning.
the Prairies when it was near St.
And his marvelous tales are
Louis-. at Florissant, Mo_, and his lost
.. The originality. the sparkling
resplendent and voluble personal• genius 0£ a c011summate :,torytelh
ity clashed with Irving's. We re- e,r-gone.
·
member Irving as a rather goodLittle
Tonish,
"sharp-witted
arid
humored writer with a laugh-uptbe cuff satirical punch in his indispensable" - what did you tell
style. (Always read a bit musty by tbe campfire? I'd love to knilw
to me, but ',"iser heads than mine and proba. y so·would Zanuck._and
Hollywood, And well
have crowned him as an outstand- Goldwyn
we
might
have,
if Washington Irving man of letters.) Good-tempered
ing
hadn't
behaved
like a stufied
or not, Washington Irving must
shirt.
Him
and
his:
literary
tradihave had his quota of professional tions!
·
jealousy a.s a teller of tales. And
II
when little Tonish warmed up ,to
his own adventures, Irving just
about· blew a gasket.
To entertain the party, which inTHE ANSWER, ~UICKI
cluded dashing ·young Count Pour1. What was·• the mime of· the
tales and an Englishman whose man who "glorified the American
name I forget, our scamp Tonish girl?"
embelli.shed bis encountel's with
2. How did Davy .Crockett die?
the Pawnee Indian~, killing buffalo
3.
What was.- the bitthplace of
and deer, capturing wild houes,
and roasting pole.cats for supper. Britain's Prime Minister David
His listeners were spellbound. Lloyd George?
All except W. Irving, who was so
4, Who was the author of "Where
irritated by the height and splen- the B_lue Begins?JJ .
dor of Tonish's storie§.,,,,that he
5. With what field of ·activity was
wouldn't listen. What,could a crude the late Harvey W. Wiley associatfrontiersman who 6J)6ke "a mix- ed?
ture of French, English and
Osage" know· about creative art? . HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?.
A windy little nobody!' .Merely a. . · 1. Florenz .. Zi~g!eld (1~69-1~82),
glorified servant, a "notorious famous produc!er" of The Follies.
braggart and li~ o£ the first wa2. ·He was . killed in defense of
ter" according to Irving's journal, the Alamo, in Texas.
·
"prone ;.o ·be se1zed._by a spasmodic
3. Manchester, England.
gasping as if the springs of his
4. Christopher Morley.

THE. GRAB· BAG

jaws were 6Uddenly unbinged, but 5. Dietetics and reform of the
I am .apt to think -it ·was caused flood laws.
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